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L O C A L  SU C C E SSE S
IN  M A T R IC U L A T IO N
D istrict H igh School S tudents W ho 
Passed Recent Exam inations
F irs t  M eeting O f B-C.F.G.A. Executive 
Productive O f L ittle M ore Than 
Prolonged W rangles
RcspoiKliiiK to an invitation from tlic 
executive of tlic It.C. I'Vuit GroweiH’ 
Association to attend their first m eet­
ing, held in tlie Provincial Court 
Room, Casorso Block. Kelowna, on 
Saturday, representatives of tin; Ver­
non, Kelowna and I^cnticton newspap­
e rs  spent a weary, hot afternOcTn list­
ening to a series of wrangles in which 
th e  personal ccpiation 'bulked very 
largely. Only a fraction of the busi­
ness on the syllabus was disposed of, 
and when the newspaper men left, ;i 
few m inutes before six, the executive 
had gone into conference in private to 
try  to  reach an understanding on cer­
ta in  points of dispute.
Called for one o’clock, the inoceed- 
ings did not commence until half an 
h ou r’ later. Of the elected members 
of the executive there were present Mr. 
W . E. Haskims, .President, Penticton;
M r. A. D. H eriot, Coldstream ; Capt. 
J . E . jenkinson, Sm nmerland, and Mr. 
W . B. Gore, W estbank, with Mr. V. 
B. Robinson, Secretary. Mr. F. Cox, 
Salm on Arm, was unable to  attend, and 
M r. T . G. S. Chambers, V ice-President, 
R utland, was away in V ictoria. l»y in­
vitation, two Directors, M essrs. H . B. 
D . Lysons, Kelowna, and G. C. Hume, 
Glenmore, sat in but, of course, without 
the  power of voting.
In  opening the proceedings. Presid­
e n t'H a sk in s  expressed pleasure at the 
presence of the two D irectors and said 
the  executive would always welcome 
th e  attendance of D irectors at their 
m eetings.
T he Regina Conference
A fter form al reading of m inutes, the 
first business taken up was tha t of the 
proposed conference of the agricultural 
in terests of the four w estern provinces 
a t  Regina, invitations to  a ttend  which 
had apparently  been issued by the A s­
sociated Growers and the F rase r Valley 
M ilk P roducers’ Association.
A fter considerable discussion of the 
m anner in which the call was issued for 
the  conference, it was moved by M es­
srs. H erio t and Gore, and carried, tha t 
a  representative of the B .Q F.G .A . be 
sen t to  Regina.
Thereupon M r. H erio t immediately 
presented his claim to be chosen as 
delegate, very frankly sta ting  tha t he 
considered he was be tte r qualified than  
any  o ther m em ber of the executive, as 
he was a practical g row er who .had 
m ade tin intensive study of m arketing 
legislation for m any years, and there 
w as no doubt tha t the subject of such
'I'hc resuKs of the recent exam m a- 
tioiis in the High Schools of the p ro ­
vince for Senior and Junior M atriciila- 
tioi^ were announced on M onday by 
the D epartm ent of ICdiication.
Of the 815 candidates who presented 
them selves for Senior M atriculation, 
166 passed in all subjects, 504 were 
gran ted  partial standing and 145 ob­
tained marks in one or m ore subjects.
F irst |)lace was taken by Donald 
Campbell MacPhail, of M agee H igh 
School, w ith 90.2 per cent.
T’lic onlv successful student a t the 
Kelowna Centre was Robin A. Stubbs, 
of the Kelowna High School.
Junior M atriculation 
For the Junior M atriculation, 3,903 
candidates iircsented tlieinselvcs, of 
whom 1,277 passed in all subjects, 
were granted partial standing, and 345 
obtained m arks in one or m ore sub
' Constance Mary Baird, of Croftou 
H ouse Private School, Vancouver, led
the province witli 87 per cent
The names of local students^ who 
passed in all subjects are given in al­
phabetical order. No names wore giv­
en out by the D epartm ent of students 
gran ted  partial standing only.
Kelowna H igh School 
Grade X I [.-—Catherine M. Aikman, 
Beatrice C. Allport, Clare E. Cross, 
Jeanne C. Cunlitfc, D ’Arze H . Dendy, 
O liver G. Dendy, Gordon L. Finch, 
Leo Graf. Rcba VV. Hicks. Jolni E. 
Jam es, W illiam L. M addm, M yrtle W . 
McMillan. Leslie A. Patterson , Phyllis 
A. Sarsons, Richard D. Stubbs, H iroshi 
Sugimoto. Edw ard W ahl, D orothea P  
W alker, Stella E. W eston.
M rs. M arshall’s P rivate  School, 
Kelowna
Grade X II .—M ary E. R. Campbell, 
Muriel E. McDonald.
Peachland




D IS T R IB U T IO N  W O R R IE S
W IN N IP E G  F R U IT  M E N
Brokers And Jobbers A nxious As To 
A rrangem ents F o r T h is  Season
Form idable A rray  Of T itle  H olders 
W ill Take P a r t In  Swimming 
And .Diving E vents
This year’s program m e for the K e­
lowna kogutta  is draw ing a large en­
try  list from the Vancouver A m ateur 
Swim ming Club, and keen competition 
is expected when the Coast m em bers 
meet the Kelow na aggregate.
Am ong those w"lio have notified the 
Com m ittee that they intend to be p re­
sent a t the R egatta  from the Vancou­
ver Club are: Agnes M artin, holder 
of the one mile W riglcy Cup, also a 
diver; M arva MolTatt, Canadian cham ­
pionship. 440 yards; L inda Adam s, B. 
C. championship, plain and fancy div­
ing; Aliena Clampitfc, breast stroke 
champion; and Jean MacGillway and 
B etty  Bryan, of the relay team. The 
men include. Ronnie M artin, holder of 
the B. C. championship diving for men 
N orm an W allin. 11 m etre free style 
swimm ing Canadian championship and 
(liver; Sid Sum mers, backstroke spec­
ialist; and F. T urner, 440 yards Cana­
dian championship, and relay.
Captain Clam pitt, w ho is listed as 
one of the official judges of the Cana­
dian A m ateur Swim ming Association 
has prom ised to be at tlie R egatta  to 
judge the diving, and it is hoped that 
nothing will interfere w ith his plans.
A lot of in terest is centreing around 
the speed boat race between Cliff R en­
frew and Percy Shillam, of Vernon. 
At the O kanagan Landing R egatta 
last week, Percy’s boat nosed over the 
line ju st ahead of Cliff’s entry, and, 
w ithout doubt. Cliff will strive to be 
the w inner next week.
T H R E E  F E D E R A L
B Y -E L E C T IO N S , O C T O B E R 16
O T T A W A , July 27.— Federal by- 
elections in tlire? \videly separated 
constituencies will be held on O ctober 
16th. In  the Saskatchew an rid ing of 
M ackenzie a vacancy was created by 
appointm ent of Milton Campbell, P ro ­
gressive, to the T ariff Board. Yam - 
aska, in Quebec,^ was vacated through 
the unseating of Aime Boucher, succ­
essful Liberal, candidate m the 1930 
election, and the  death of ilax im ihan  
Cormier, Conservative, left a vacancy 
in ' Restigonche-M adawaska, New 
Brunswick.,
^ 5 i a 1̂ e d * ^ t h  c o n s p i r a c y
' “ Lady O f T he Lake”
T o replace the. Queen C ontest of 
other years, an athletic contest will be 
held this year to  determ ine Who shall 
reign as /;^Lady of the Lake” for the 
coming year. Points will be awarded 
to i those placing first, second and 
third in the various ladies’ events, over 
sixteen years. These ev’cnts iticlude 
swimming, diving, rowing, dinghy anc 
ladies’ w ar canoe races. T he girl ob­
taining the highest num ber of points 
during the tw o days of the R egatta  will 
be declared the “Lady of. the Lake, 
and w ill be presented w ith a suitable 
prize a t the Em press ’Theatre on T hu rs­
day evening. Be sure to  be on hand 
and “pull” for your favourite contes­
tant.
K E L O W N A  P E O N IE S
b l o o m  in  s h a n g h a i
C H IC A G O , July 27.—Aaron Saptro, 
w ho visited British Columbia ten years 
ago in connection with the campaign 
for do-operative m arketing of tru it, 
was indicted today with A1 Capone 
on charges of conspiracy in connection 
with bom bings and o ther terrorism  in 
the laundry business.
d e a t h
legislation/w ould dom inate the confer-7ence.
P residen t H askins said he had: re ­
ceived an offer to act as delegate from  
M r. S tephen Freem an, who was willing 
to  pay  half of his expenses, but he did 
n o t th ink  it was wise to  consider Ap­
pointm ent of a representative putside 
of the  executive, the m em bers of which 
wottld be guided entirely by the \yishcs 
of th e  general m eeting held a t Suinnier-
la h d  instead‘^ L f h e i f ^ e r s o n a l^ ie w s
KA NSAS C ITY , Ju ly  2/ .—D eath
Yoi^ k idnappers" became a fact_ today 
when W alter McGee, convicted of lu r­
ing Pearl M cElroy from her home and 
holding her prisoner until her^ father 
paid ransom , was ordered by the jury  
to  be hanged.
W E S T W A R D  A T L A N T IC
f l i g h t  f a i l s  a t  s t a r t
D U B L IN , July 27.—T he projected
flight from  Ireland to  N orth  A m enca
came to  grief a t least tem poran ly  today 
whien Charles T . P . U lm ’s plane sank
Til the  sa n d s"a t”^Portm arnock—Aer<>
Continuing to  press his claim for sel­
ection as a  delegate, M r. H erio t in­
sisted th a t a grow er should be sent and 
n o t a  lawyer. I f  not selected, he would 
feel th a t a slight had been put upon 
him  and upon the Coldstream  I.ocal, of 
which he w a s  D irector, and  he would
E xperim ent U ndertaken B y M r. F . R 
E. D eH art P roves A  Success
I'lic fullownig telegram  was received 
III Tuesday by I 'lie  Courier from Mr. 
J. A. Grant, of the B. C. M arkets 
Branch, Provincial D epartm ent of A- 
gricnlture, at. W innipeg. As it was 
much abbreviated and not punctuated, 
its incaniuK was not very clear, out it 
is reproduced in as intelligible form  as 
possible for public inform ation.
“W innipeg, July 25, 1933.
'Courier,
Kelowna, B. C.
"Brokers and inany jobbers (ixprcss 
mxiety over com ing fruit d istributing 
irraiigcm cnts. Jobbing houses w ho 
Jiave assem bling agents m B. C. 
threaten  the old d istributing systcin 
through brokers. Control of price of 
grow ers’ fruit by the _ assem bling plan 
is placed in hands of jobbers who ccMi- 
trol this assem bly. Co-operative ship- 
j)crs‘ have little or no outlet tin ouKh 
their brokers in A lberta ajul Saskatcli- 
ewan and arc restricted  in M anitoba. 
’Phis is ail impossible position and win 
boiLover very soon.
‘; j .  A. G R A N T .”
O w ing to lack of inform ation, the 
telegram  cannot be supiilcm ented by 
fu rther explanation, Init presum ably a 




M A N Y  R O T A R IA N S  A T T E N D  
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  G A T H E R IN G
Representatives F ro m  W ashing ton  
And British Colum bia
(Contributed)
The international gathering  of R o­
tary Clubs, held at O kanogan, W ash., 
last' Sunday, jirovcd a great sneccss, 
the attendance including about two 
hundred and fifty R otanans 
friends. T he clubs a t K am  oops, Rev- 
clstokc, Veriiou, Nelson, In u l, Ivcl-
u. cricket eleven m etlow na, Penticton and _ Vancouver^ were
Valley E leven C aptures Con Jones 
Cup, Losing O nly  O ne M atch 
O u t Of Five
Since the above was w ritten it af- 
orcis some coiisoltitioii to learn that 
real progress is being madij tow ards a 
stabilization deal, which will probably 
assum e the form  of a Cartel agr(je- 
m ent, if not quite the same as tha t of 
last year. N othing definite can be s ta t­
ed at this time, but it is hoped that 
some arrangem ent will be rcacheil 
w ithin the next week or tw o to  sell 
tins year’s fruit crop “over one desk.
L A N D  O F  C H R Y S A N T H E M U M  
A N D  C H E R R Y  B L O S S O M
Mr. R. Robertson T ells R otary  Club 
Som ething O f Japan
drom e shortlv  before the  scheduled 
time for the take off. Five persons were 
injured when the m achine slipped as 
boards were being placed under it 
to  raise! it. Captain Ulm , am AustrM ian, 
and three companions had left Sydney 
on June 21 and planned to  m ake the  
overseas hop*, a lap of a .world tlignt.
resign.
T h e  Presiden t replied to  this th rea t 
w ith another of the sam e order. I t  had 
alw ays been custom ary, he said, for the 
P resident to  represent th e  Association 
upon such occasions, and if he was not 
chosen as delegate, it would look as 
though there was a lack of ccinfidiince 
in him  and he would resign.
M r. Lysons agreed with Mr. H erio t 
th a t there  was quite a lot of criticism 
am ongst the  grow ers to^^the effect th a t  
their viewpoint m ight no t be represen t­
ed unless great care w as taken in the 
choice of their representative, and it 
was subject of com m ent th a t Mr. H a s­
kins’ nam e was connected with inde­
pendent shipping firm s ,a s  their solic 
■ itor. I t  was very unfortunate tha t two, 
m em bers of th e  executive were absen t 
M r. H askins said th a t the rem arks of 
M r. Lysons called fo r  an  explanation 
of his position in regard  to  the inde­
pendent shippers. H e owned tw enty- 
one acres of bearing orchard  a t  P e n ­
ticton, with an average production of 
10,000 to  14,000 orchard boxes. H e had 
resum ed law  practice a ^ e a r  or two ago 
b u t was still actively engaged in j^ow - 
,' in g  fruit, au3 he was m uch more inter- 
(Continued on page 4) ,
D O L L A R  A N D  P O U N D ^^^
D R O P  IN  N E W  y p R K
N E W  Y O R K . July  27.—B ritish cur­
rencies took another drop on ^ e  fot" 
eign exchange m arket today. T he Can­
adian dollar suffered a loss of one-quar­
ter of a cent to  93 cents. T he pound 
sterling dropped to  $4.66 3-4, down 
six cents.
A U S T IN  A N D  P E R R Y
VS. M E R L IN  A N D  C O C H E T
PA R IS . Julv  27.—T he draw for the 
British challenge to  F rance fo r^  the 
Davis* Cup today pitted H . W._ (B un­
ny) A ustin against A ndre M erlin, 
F rench youngster, in the  first m atch, 
with H enri Cpchet, ace of the tricolcir 
squad, against F red Perry . England s 
No. 1, in the second m atch, Friday. 
The order will be reversed on Sunday. 
P erry  and George Patrick  H ughes will 
play doubles for Great Britain against 
the veteran  French com bination or Jean  
B orotra and Jacques B rugnon on S a t­
urday. \
E arly  in June M r. F. R. E. D eH art 
sen t some of his fam ous peonies to  the 
O rient as an experim ent to  ascertair 
if th e  flowers, cu t while in bud, w ouk 
stand the long journey under ^ I d  
storage and bloom when unpacked. 1 ne 
resu lt Has been a  w onderful success 
A  letter received from  Col. L. M. Los- 
grave, Canadian Trkde  Com m issioner 
a t Shanghai, states in p a rt:
“Y our experim ent proved an unquaii 
fied~^u^cesff)T and' I was m ore than  ̂  de 
lighted with the excellent _ results.
T he Shanghai Sunday Tim es of July  
2nd published tw o photographs show ­
ing the blooms on arrival in bud and 
in full blossom  tw enty-four hours after 
they were unpacked. T h e  picture was 
accompanied b y , the following article
“W e have to  thank  the w onderful 
preservative powers of cold storage 
for the fresh arrival of m any of our 
foodstuffs here, but, from  a recent ex­
perim ent, it is likely th a t we shall 
shortly  receive o u r  fresh flowers fo r 
-table decoration by sim ilar means.
“The attached photographs illustrate 
a recent experim ent m ade by one of 
the leading grow ers of prize p e ^ i e s m  
British Columbia, M r. F . R. E . D e­
H art. . .
“W ith  a view to  testing  tran spo rta ­
tion conditions by m eans of -cold s to r ­
age, and to  show the s treng th  and vir­
ility of B ritish Colum bia-grow n p o n ­
ies, one dozen assorted peonies, both 
single and double blooms, were x u t  m 
the O kanagan Valley, B ritish Colum­
bia, on June 2, fo rw a rd e d jjy  rail to  
Vancouver, thence by s.s. Em press of 
Asia to  Shanghai. Colonel (^ sg ra v e , 
Canadian Governm ent T rade  Commis­
sioner, took  delivery; of them  on  ̂ F ri­
day, Ju n e  23, and unpacked them  from  
an ordinary open box, the  only _ cover- 
ing being waxed paper, w ith the* bloom s 
also w rapped in waxed paper and the 
stem s waxed one inch froni the end.
“Instructions were tecei^^^d with the
flowers tha t, upon receipt, one to  tw o
(C ontributed)
Sp'leaking to  the m em bers of the 
R otary  Club of Kelow na on Tuesday, 
Mr. R. Robertson, fru it im porter and 
exporter, of Vancouver, sketched con­
ditions in the Nipponese em pire as he 
found them  on a recent business trip, 
emphasizing a t the ou tse t the difference 
between his experiences and those of 
M ajor H ow den, who recently  spoke in 
Vernon, their im pressions being alm ost
totally  opposed. ,
Japan, said the speaker, was m ostly 
a m ountainous country and only 25 per 
cent of its land was available for 
cultural purposes. T here  were 225 
m ountain peaks over eight thousam l 
feet in height, the m(5st fam ous of 
which w as ' M ount Fuji, the  sacked 
m ountain of Japan, which rose in bold 
relief from  a plain. T he country was 
by far the m o st thickly populated of 
all the g rea t nations of the earth , 
France having 290 in h ab itm ts  per 
square mile; Germany, England,
590; Holland, 715; Ita ly , 795; Belgium, 
1,030, and Japan  2,700 persons per 
square mile in the niain island group, 
which contained sixty-five million peo­
ple. T he largest d ty ,w a s ,  Nagasak^^
with 2,500,000, and Tokio  had 2,100,000.
T he Japanese governm ent was very
ecu ........ . ,
smimlly .)i> '‘' ' ' ’I” '',? ' S c ” S ° '> « r e i y  a 's it-toK y tlic r of the v.ir-l„„a  men, a vu ,y  h „ hellar ua.fer-
MOTH IN 
EVIDENCE
Peat A pparently  N ot So N um erous As 
L as t Y ear—Second Brood F light 
N ot M oving Y et
went in lir.st and ran up 298 for j tw o nations, and
wickets, when hey declared. welcome extended to  each
star bowler, Dai\:us, proved very other by the various m em bers was on
(From  the  fortnightly  report of the 
H orticultural Branch, Provincial De­
partm ent of A griculture, V ernon.)
Vernon, B.C., Ju ly  22, 1933. 
Salmon A rm , Sorrento  and M ain Lino 
Points, Ju ly  19
Altliougli Icm pcralurca have been 
higher, several good show ers have fall-
k J w ' a t  t o t a l ; c o s t  S ' . l ^ r S f ^ . U h a |  ' w h i c f a l s o ’  a h l a ' i  | ' ' 'truetivc, taking s
otLiaVaiHn1iing7reali^^^^^^ the I S ' t l i r i i a p p y  I sued, ami grow th coiiclitioiis contimic
r.tri.rt. nf 63. tllC loWCSt SCOfC made 111 „.,,ic.f:„.torv.figure of , tlie l west score throng. I lo he sati.sfact ry.
any of the ir m atches. 1 he on y ^ | tribute of esteem to  the late R o - | Apples generally are sizing well and
batsmen to reach L  j , ij„ , Davidson, w ho passed away , '
Carr-H illon, 10. Brcdin, 13 ami 1 7 ."- " v |,,koI1vct recently, was paK " ‘Y;' “
ol Tacom a, G overnor ol Son re I n .
ire m aking good grow th, 
util .Spot is show ing up on
double figures, D areus and . difficulties eiicoihigh men with 61 and 74 respectively, ^
‘’undism ayed by th is reverse, <hc O k- Clnl.s ncare Im
the difficulties
ubs nearer home. . and M ontm orency clicrrics
Spebking of the f r e a t  .similar
arc now
anagan men tackled the ^^roiig Van-1 countries, Am erica and Cana- . , nff" rind
coiivcr W ednesday da, M r. Grotc Stirling, M .P., njferred | .Strawlierries are tapeiing off and
..... .......... championshUi 1  ̂the  ̂ ii
and the Con Jones Cup.
and (lid some wonderfully fast 1 j q’ jj^jsii^ie bor(icr fifty miles to  I raspberries arc com ing in. T he la tte r
which won for thcni the chaminonsliip ^^^e assem - ),crrics are of good size and firm,
 t   J s . line which was unfcnccd and î .̂,d ^rops are looking
I„ m ’'w 1 c S t" ’ h r e l u j i : ; / a  S t m ?  I e“S m i t e 'o 1  emSnmd," I Ki.'riy' potalocs a tefor four icke s, inciuaiug ^ io ,,t,ed  a f te r  the  x c h a n g e  o f c o m m o i-  . . . . . . j
by Hendy, and then declared, leaving across it. On glancing at the origin lieing dug in the Kam loops district, and
the In terior side a hard  task  I “ f not to I t„,„atocs, corn, etc., are m aking rapid
pile the_ necessary .r tn ts  for v ictory o dissimilar, it was found that 1pu t tii^ ......- - _^1^,; I anv extent dissimilar, ii wa» luuuu fi,
within the lim ited tim e left .fUgir ancestors sailed the seas both for h ’
A draw would have entailed a tie „dventurc and to get away from  res- A rm strong, Vernon, Oyam a, O kanagan 
the cham pionship tn^t’ween O k a iia p n  | They settled on this side and Centre and W infield, Ju ly  21
O m  w ealhm  h a , how
ami set up a trem endous pace, eggs reached Europe, o ther people good summ er grow ing conditions and
Kelowna,




/Cl, Y '* ,«*».d T em ple,I ^
20. The innings realised 265 runs ^or | th*ek ^'iew”’c(ilmt^^^^  ̂ P rac tica lly ! "g ^p je ted  and," w ith the  exception of
Lliv VV*»*»****o
before the call foJI ward and settled. W ith  m any different I Xree‘ fruits are sizing well and there
played a spleii^^^^  ̂ settling in the country, it [, nf .  .mr
ut, and others who .he pcd ina | necessary that a welding process 
tenally were B arnett, 26, Lurtis, “ > L  effect by which they could be , „  _
Johnson, 33, Oliver, V7, and l , ^ fundamental principles o f |tr ic t . T hinning operations are being
take ff t  i  t  l  ie rag e  irui 
tau g h t the funda ental principles of trict. J h i  
life in their ne  country. P ractically  completed
ft the O kanagan the same thing happened in Canada. a„d Duchess, this w ork has
for their d^f^aV of'T hursd  by tak ing  -a heavy nature for the
Victoria into camp m a I M r Stirling. “We both have an elected growers. The stoning drpp of prunes
seven wickets
The A uroras avengi
viv-iuuo. .....V/ O '?   bti ii . vv  uum uo t _ . . .
d ra * r f; i T h , .  .o v e — f  of .he Tran.pa.ent and D u c^ e,,
2, drawn 1; V ancouver L ies the s ^ e  ideals and thought. F o r varieties are starting  from  the  Olran-
lost 2, draw n 1;■ B urrards, ^won t> J9®t u>f> fripnrts and w e !___ ;. r*«.-,f,.f._Wififi‘plrt district. .The
3, draw n 1; *'
Vanconver w S n e id S ,  1 r - o „  n.us. be friends - d C e n r i e - W i n f i e l d
ting^honours fo r. the  w^elc w itK  g e i  I n tw n a u W ^ ^  ,, 2)
innings, tw ice not out, a to tal o L ^ /., Acuities, bu t out of : the cha(>s good (Continued on page 21------- --  i  01 fif .. R arhett Acuities, bu t but pf the chaos good
runs and an average of ;®.tH gyoive becau good friends neverof Kelowna, came a  c lo se  second w ith | win ey<>ive o» :^^^  B^^
up-to-date iny.many things, and^it_kM
where every one 't^ 
the world resided, including the 2^509 
Japanese in Canada. W hile the E n v  
peror was a ll suprem e, Japan  revered 
three g rea t sacred treasures, tho sacred 
m irror, the sacred jew elled and beaded
necklace" and 'th e  sacred  ̂sword, _each 
of which sym bolized ideal national
* ' not nn t m ial 269 get together without creating  a g rea ter S C H O O L  E N T R A N C E
five innings, t^ ic e  no t out, to ta l ^ “ p p o ^ n i ty  for harm ony to  sp read ., E X A M IN A T IO N  R E S U L T S
runs, average 89.66. ^  \ M ick Trebin, o f W enatchee, speak -'
Bowling honours^ w ent to  TJarcus, L theVAinericah. point of view, I „ : , e -h o la rs  In D istric t W ho Q ual-
of Viictoria,_with 44 overs, 9 m ajdens, I having^ been driven ou t o f  h is j ffy For Prom otionU1 Q 0 0150 runs, 17 w ickets, average 8.82.
told of hav ing ;----- -  x
rhother country, Russia, and of living I
Percy B arnett, w ho captained the  under monarchy, d ictatorships a n d  rp- ^  ^ j 2l Grade E ig h t pupils
Okanagan eleven, m odestly disclaim s W heii he heard  ,pf w ere prom oted to  .H ig h  School
^  nf the cham - ‘.f ;„*i.,«at;fAna1 relationships he fett wereany cred it fo r its capture of the cha - of jutfernational  ̂relationships I province upon recom -
S i s h i p ,  which w as b rough t fboirt. L onvinced  that often they  Tost muc^^ the principals of dem en-
he says, th rough  team  w ork  and go®!* d **f(V ta &  ta ry  and H igh Schools and of Provm -
sp lend id  co-operation on the p a rt of those participatHig fai ed. t^^ Inspectors. T he departm ental ex-
the players.
r e s u l t s  O F  C O N P E I ^ N C E
account the human elem ent. _ ^ 1 4 ie  2,971 pupils,
w o rld  h a d  pMsed th rough  the Ice  T ^  1 775 were successful. . .
the. Stone Age and Iron^A ge, and w as j of ̂ h o m ^ ^  j3, of B urnaby,
''' Y..TCI A I now in the tw entieth century of selfisK | the nass lisit w ith S38 m arks.
V E R Y  ^
-B lunt w ords vernoV G eJeral to  the  highest can d ^a fe
characteristics th a t were embodied m 
the person of the E m peror. A n old 
understanding of rulers^ of J . ^ n  was 
th a t “the em pire shall be reigned and 
governed by a direct line^of em perors 
m ibroken for ages eternal.” T here  w ere 
tw o houses of parliam ent, and to  th  
upper house there  w ere elected 'ix ty  
of the nation’s-h ighest taxpayers. ’Tho 
present m ethod of governm ent had 
been prom ulgated in 1890, up to which 
tim e the ru ler had been far less de-
L O N D O N  J« ly  2 7 .-B lu n t  T h riT es t man and the  best nation to- province,
‘S ' , '  to D iriric . N o..?, the O to n a ;
suits obtained,” w as The .outsp^^^^^ were the tw o g rea tes t n a . vernon
v/imment of the  P rem ier of H olland.  ̂ . *v,-_„ >pcnects.' se tting  an ex- m arks.comment of  ̂ tionsA n ^  all the prom otions in  the
“There is no W  of the: w orld to  fo l- | w7 ?e’* m ade upo n re-
’“ fre" g;ea«r!lltoa?p ^ ^ ^  '‘̂ h is  toternation.1 gathering, wWeh | re^ u l'i^ en ^  o l 'b ? '
; U ^ : c i r |
tative, though t the  conference j M  ^ h e r e J h  southWn B ritish  Columbia 
distinctly w orth  while results.; H e  pre-
' ^ e S m . h , ? % 3 S e p ^.to recoru ;r ._ i >* I is m ostly nue to  inc cnu»i.=. «* . n en a rtm en t (
has been m ade towar^ds our goa . 1 g y rn s, is now to  be a  yearly  af- | th  P n erholars w ere sue-
a ?  b e S ^ ^  a t ru ral sehoola in the  dietriet.
G O O D W O O D  C U P  _
^  W O N  BY SA N S P E IN E
g o o d w o o d , England, Ju ly  27.—  
Sans Peine today raced to victory by 
four lengths in the Goodwood Cup. a t 
two miles, five furlongs. B row n Jack  
was second, one and a half lenj^ths 
ahc.ad of Zihenes.-
inches should be cut off the stem s, and 
they then should be placed in a pail of 
cold w ater and set in a c(doL  dark  
place for twelve hours, a fte r which they  
should be placed in the light and given 
plenty of fresh w ater daily. ;
“T he picture on the left shows the 
blooms im m ediately after unpacking, 
th a t on the  righ t shows the same peon­
ies tw enty-four hours, later.
“ I t  is believed tha t th is is the  first 
tim e th a t cu t flowers have ever been 
sen t to\ the  O rien t from  abroad, al­
though M r. D eH art successfully sent a 
shipm ent to  Auckland, N ew  Zealan^, 
la s t  year in the sam e m anner, and the 
experim ent Will no doubt be of in te r­
est to  all garden-lovers and horticul­
tu rists .
“U p  to  June 29, eigh t of the tw elve 
bloom s w ere still in perfect flower anc 
need not be throw n aw ay for ano ther 
tw o or th ree  days.”
m ocratic. . ",
The law of the la n d  allowed com­
plete religious freedom. Japan stood 
first in the w orld in com pulsory educa­
tion and 99.45 per cent of her people 
were educated. T here  w ere no public 
homes for old men or ol^ wom en and 
orphanages, all such dependents be-no
ing looked after by their relatives, _ but 
there w ere 77 govern m en t institutions 
for the blind and 38 for the  deaf and 
dumb. T here  w ere 38 universities in 
the . empire, and the D epartm ent of 
Research had 4,000 students, w ho stud-i 
ied every p a rt of Japanese life.
T he newspiapers of the country  /were 
up to  the  very last m inute m their 
achievem ents and operations, and  the 
largest paper had a large flock of hom ­
ing pigeons which w ere used extensive- 
Iv for carry ing  in ter-city  news.
■ In  1930 there w ere 200.000 rad  os in 
Japan, and by the end of 1931 the 
num ber had jum ped to  one innhon.
T he law w as held in high regard, al­
though there w a s 'a  g rea t deal of gen- 
erah unrest a t present, due m ostly to  
lack of employm ent. Every  one en ter­
ing the country  had to  apply fo r a 
police card, which- he carried a t  all 
tim es but he was asked fo r it only in 
cases of trouble. Com m unism  w as rife, 
but the  ag ita tors w ere dealt w ith by 
strong  hands and very  harshly, there  
being no freedom  of speech. _
U pon the  occasion of the tw enty- 
seventh anniversary  o f the  founding 
o f  R otary , the  speaker attended a  R o­
tary  m eeting, w ith w hich-he-w as m uch 
iihpressed. Lajlies w ere in  attendance, 
about fiftv per cent of w honf wer« in 
European dress, the  rem ainder being 
in their colourful native costum e. D ur­
ing the gorgeous presentation the  m an-
dieted that when the national industrial
M ission Creek C entre
B envouliii^-C harlo tte  E , Patterson ,
iiliit7*had been restored , trade  w ould I R O U G H  H O U S E  A T  I 377'’'̂  M artin A, Carsonso, 365.
again begin crossing the frontiers^ | D O M IN A T IO N  C O N V E N T IO N  | g a s t  Kelowna.—iGeorge R. P a tte r-
c S b e T l a i n  addled " th a t a  .dum ber .of I a .  | s o S “ 4 257L erii7 'G . Evab^ 375; Paula
arid u rgen t questions vitally V A N C O U V E R , Juljj 27.—A t Jogger- genesh, 360.
a ffL tin g 'w o rld  econom ic;recovery had ^eads w ith  the executive over th e  .re- M ission Creek.—N ora  M aeda, 451; J.
only been outlined. C ircum stances pre- presentation for unorganized o 's tn e ts  ; Swordy, 450; Camillo L anfran-
veiited any m ore than  p r e l i m m a r y ^ e x - N o r t h  V ancouver, one hun-k .^^  425; Gladys Z. Bianco, 418; W ill- 
ploratibn of the establishm ent of a firm  Liberals, barred  from  tjie nomm^ L. Arthtfr, 387; Renaldo A. Bian-
international m onetary, standard . : ^ t  convention, la s t nigjit sto rm ed l ^  271. ^
us not a ttem p t to  a ttribu te  th e  blam e the hall. I n  the w;ords of the  jan ito r. O yam a C entre
“O ne m an lost his p a n ts ; .a  w o in a o ^ ^ ^  j Oyam a.__Prom oted on recom m enda-to anyone,” said Cham berlain: Let, us
rather recognize th a t circum stances be­
yond our control have been toc> strong  
for us arid th a t we m ust aw ait m ore  
oropitious conditions, > before resum m g 
our laTiours.” B oth  the  representative 
from Ita ly  and Paul H ym ans, of Bel- 
giuni^ repeated .the ir coun tries firm, ad­
hesion to  the  gold standard .
A rebirth  of faith in ourselves and 
faith in our country  would do m ore 
than any th ing  else to  s ta r t us on the 
upward track, ■ : ,
ager of the largest tru s t company^ ad
dressed the  gathering, vyhich w as a t 
the tim e of the Shanghai trouble, and 
made a very  forcibly plea for. the  na­
tion not to  be carried aw ay w ith  pure­
ly nationalistic aims, u rg ing  the  m em ­
bers to  adopt R otary’s attitude of ^at­
tem pting to  keep the p eace . of the  
world. Such a speech from  any m ap in 
Tapan o ther than  so pow erful a  factor 
■ financial affairs would have, provok;111
ed instan t arrest, _  „
In conclusion, M r, R obertson  .sug­
gested th a t C anada should acL  kindly 
jn  her dealings w ith  th is n a g h b o u r a- 
erriss the  w ater w ho had shoiyn such
a  punch on ‘K ,^ ^ .% _ ^ " e s u ^ L ^ r t ir a ^  Neville A llinghamwas broken _up. T he. resu lt,w as^^nai |  i Peachland Centre
aU ngT^M . *B^an, former U beral M. J _  Peachland^
l ‘S  » h o  M  S T k i n f  °
his candidature, , and T he  o th er ' _H- .S* | A - R utland C entre
H o n o r-E . V incent, 479.
on recom m endation, George
W oods, the  choice of the  regu lar Lib 
erals. A ltogether there  are  nine candi­
dates in th e  riding, including, one .run­
ning as a  “poor m an’s” . candidate
d a t e  s e t  f o r
Ellison.—Stella M. Bornais, 449; 
Yvonne M. McCelvey, 438; Jeannette  
M. M cAulay, 427; Bessie M. M acdon-
neir, 361. ^  ; t »*■ 1,jb c  Rich Valley.—-Catherine J . Mack,
T H A N K SG IV IN G  D A Y  | . —Wi l l i am G. C. H ardie,
381; Glorin H . E u tin , 368; E lw y ^  G.
O T T A W A , July 27.-—T hanksgivm g Lross, 361: Toshio  Yainaoka, 360. ,Pro-
av this year will be celebrated on  reiiom m endation: Alice Al®*“
ander. M yrtle W . H aw key, Dennis
D y t is r . 
second Monday m  October.
., ■. . „  j lR e id ,  J . M aurice Soames. 
expert, .has. figured J W estbank  T ow nsite  CentreA n enterprising -
out tha t British C olum bia hospitals 
have a grand total of 8,?65. beds, o r one 
for every 84 of her population sim ultan­
eously. Alberta* has a  hospital co t for 
every 116 people; O ntario , Nova Scotia 
and Quebec, one to  117 people; M an­
itoba, one for 121* Saskatchew an, one 
for 143; and New B runsw ick, one bed 
in  a  hospital fo r every  158 people. 
British Columbia, i t  would -  appear 
from  recen t hospita l reports, is be ttercr6ss t  t r n  u u c>*iy«v th an  oat- Jerinne H. Graharii, 393; Leslie C o o ^J e a t  strides ^f developm ent m  recent]supplied  with hospital beds tn an  pai ^
years. ' . . |*®"*9*
Glenrosa.—-D ora T...,i'Hitchner, 397; 
John Hussey, 395; John M, Gorman,
W estbank . Townsite. — Robert h . 
Basham. 469; Temperance L. Reece, 
426; Jack H. Griffit, W ;  W . Arthur 
Gafroway;‘=398; Allan K. Gcilatly>,;36S; 
Frarices Drought, 360.
' IVinfield Centre
Winfield. — Chiyoko Shisido, 464;
WiiW
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Stockaid
THE SPRAY TO USE FOR YOUR STOCK
W e sell any quantity. Bring your container.
NICOTINE SULPHATE 
ARSENATE OF LEAD
F U L L  L I N E  O F  P O U L T R Y  F E E D S
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
F ree City Delivery P H O N E  29






Wm. HAUG O. SON
Phone 66 Established 1892 P .O . B ox 166
A l w a y s  O V E N - F R E S H
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are completely s e a le d  in an inside 
WAXTiTE bag that assures perfect flavor and freshness. A 
special Kellogg feature. It’s another big reason why it paye 
to insist on Kellogg’s.
Every package is personally guaranteed by W. K. KeHo^  
Kemember, when substitutes are offered you, it is sdidom in 
a spirit of service. Made by Kellogg in London, Ontanp.
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NO TIRE COMPARES IN
dependABiLiry And distinguished
PATRONAGE WITH THE
D U N IjO P
The DUNLOP ''F O R T '' T ire-new  made In Canada in a  limited 
number of sizes—it  the leader of a complete line of DUNLOP 
Tires which offer you unsurpassed value in every price range.
F irst golfer; “T h is  talk  about beau­
tifying golf courses is a  lot of tomm y- 
rot. T he question of scenery shouldn’t 
.enter into golf.” . . .
Second golfer: “ Q uite so. T he  job
is to keep one’s golf from  en tering  into 
:thc scenery.”
A lady driver stopped a t a  . garage 
the o ther day and said; “ I  see th a t you 
charge batteries here.” “Yes, m ad- 
anie.’* W ell I  w ould like you to  p u t a 
new  one in  my^car, please, and  charge 
it to  m y  husband.” W hat our garages 




1st K elow na T roop 
T roup  F irs t I 8eU L ast I
luJiled by S.M.
Orders for tlic week ending 'J’lnirs 
day, Angiisl 3rd, 1933:
Duties: O rderly  Patrol for the week 
W olves; next for «Inly, ICagles.
As only two leaders turned up at tlie 
Court of H onour o n .I ' r id a y  last, no 
business was <liscussed. However, :ui 
other will be called in a <lay or so and 
it is hoped tli.it there will he a better 
lurii-oul.
Tw o Rovers, Breton :md Allen, o 
Vancouver, :ire on a motorcycle tri| 
through tln?se parts and are visiting 
some of the T roops cii route. They de 
clarc themselves well pleased with tlie 
Okauagiui, jiarticularly the cherries, of 
which they say they have seen a great 
(leal. We might say in this regard that 
we arc always glad to welcome out oi’ 
town Scouts or Scouters and we will 
do our best to make their sojourn here 
as ])leas;mt :is possible.
Scout N otes O f In te res t
There are 1,507 Catholic Boy Scout 
Troop.s in 103 archdioceses and dioces­
es in the U nited States.
m * *
A battle against tent caterpillars 
being carried on this season by the 
Scouts of the E astern  Tow nships, Quo 
bcc.
* « V
A three-day Exhibition of Scout 
craft, held in the Corn Exchange 
Brighton, was opened by H .R .H . P rin ­
cess Alice, Countess of Athlone.
♦ ♦ •
A  gathering  of 000 Boy Scouts ol' 
Slough and d istrict was addressed at 
E ton  by Dr. A lington, headm aster oi’
the famous school.
•  ♦ ♦ ■
A Rhodes scholarship, the first won 
at O ntario  A gricultural College, has 
gone to  an English  W hitehead Scout 
Scholarship student, W . J. Garnet 
Several W hitehead  scholarships, a ful; 
course a t a Canadian agricultural col 
lege, are aw arded English Scouts each 
year. The 1933 m edalist a t Kem ptville 
A.C. also is an O ld C ountry scholar 
ship Scout.
♦ ♦ ♦
A unique form  of service taken up 
by Rover Scouts of Cam berwell, Lon­
don, is the w atch ing  of delirious pat- 
'en ts  a t K ing ’s College, H ospital 
W hen needed, the hospital ’phbhes, and 
tw o Rovers are  provided a t once. T hey 
relieve one ano ther every tw o hours. 
A ,h u n d re d  R overs are listed for the 
service, which is highly valued by the
hospital authorities.
* * ’ *
In  response to  an invitation received 
through the Canadian T rade  Commis 
sioner a t M elbourne, a Canadian flag 
from  the Scouts of, Canady vvas p re­
sented to  the N ew  South ’W ales Scout 
Association a t  an international flag 
cerem ony a t Newcastle. T he present­
ation was m ade by  P resident A. S, 
Challen of T o e  H , in the presence of 
the S tate Governor. The flag now  flies 
w ith tothers a t iGlenrock, the  "N ew  
South W ales Scout training centre.
RUTLAND
M r F. L. F itzpatrick  retu rned  on 
W ednesday from  a business trip  to the 
Prairies.
'The W o lf-C u b  Pack, under A. K. 
Bond, A cting  Cubm aster, are  in camp 
a t P etrie’s, W ood’s L a k ^  T he  camp 
was visited by a  large  num ber of peo­
ple from ' R utland  on Sunday, when the 
Giibs return  a full report of their doings 
will be no d o u b t available. T he wea­
ther has certain ly  favoured them  lo 
d a te . . . . • . ■ ■’
T he “Toe H ” softball team  played a 
m ixed team  of Scouts and R angers 
here on F riday  and won handily by .31 
tu n s  to  8. T h e  gam e was not too bad 
until the last inning, when the locals 
went to  pieces and the visitors secured 
IS runs!
T he residence 6f M r. and M rs. Char­
les Lube was destroyed by fire a t noon 
on M onday, the fire, s ta rtin g  in the 
roof and spreading  with, g rea t rapidity. 
T he contents of the lower part of the 
house w ere taken  out bu t no th ing  could 
be saved from  the upstairs. A  shed 
nearby was also burned b u t the barns 
and other outbuildings were too  far 
away to be in danger. T he sym pathy 
of the d istric t is extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lube and  family in their m is­
fortune. T he  house was built about 
24 years ago by the late Dr. Baker, 
whose fam ily later moved to Leduc, 
Alta.
* * *
The R utland Cannery is now run­
ning, the  bean season having started, 
though the runs have been short up to 
now.
“W onian C arpenter D rives N ails 
Like L igh tn ing” ran  the headlines in a 
daily paper som e tim e ago. Lightning," 
of course, rarely  strikes tw ice in the 
same place! "
GLENMORE
'I'lif >. ;̂ir<lcn jiarly put on by the 
I..idic.s’ (htiUI fui Mr.'i. Charlie Hcnder- 
.‘.(ui'.s lawn vv.iM .i Kreat success. A 
large crowd enjoyed the varied pro- 
graimne, despite mmierr)iis swats at 
athletic mo.s(iuitoc,s. Much credit 
due to Mrs. Viiit, who arranged tlie 
piogrammc, and to the ladies who pre 
pared the "eats.”
'J’lie |>rogrammo consisted of piano 
forte solos liy Itex M.'irsliall and Mr 
M.'icro;’songs by the Rutland girls ; 
comiianied by Doris Schell; Highla 
d.inccs, by Gertie W atson and Hob 
Morgan; songs by Peter Ritchie, 
conip.’inicd by Mrs. Scliell; songs 
Mrs. C!orner ;iiid J''r:ink Snowsell, : 
eompanied by Mrs. Monbray. M 
Shortt, Mr. Sliortt and Mr. Mnrr 
wlio accompanied the Highland dances, 
played several selections of old-time 
imisic which wore well received.
T he guessing contest, num ber of pe 
in :i jar. was won by Mrs. F’rank Snow- 
sell, who gties.scd the exact m unher 
160
Community singing, accoinpanied by 
Mr. Macro at the piano, Mr. and Mr 
Shortt and Mr. Murray, violins, M r 
Bert Lamhly, Iraiijo, and led by F'rank 
Snowsell, closed the piogrammc.
After “God Save the K ing” sent th 
old folks home the music of the  “ Vaga 
bonds” set the young folks tripping 
on the lawn. A real peppy hour’i 
dance was enjoyed. Well founded ru 











T he softball laddies, now th.at soft 
hall is over, have turned their attention 
to thc' game of baseball. A good few 
turned out to  g rab  “flics” and sw at 
m osquitoes at the first practice, Sun 
day evening. T he boys haven’t deter 
iorated too m uch in playing thc “soft’ 
game and are looking forw ard to get 
ting  a little com petition in hard  bal 
before the season closes.
i» K< *
E ast Kelowna pounded out a victory 
on Friday evening over the Glcnmore 
Jads 11-13 in a rather sloppy game 
which was, however, exciting to  watch
In  honour of the birthdays of M rs 
R. A ndrew s and Mrs. P . Lewis, a 
party  of G lenm ofe ladies spent an en­
joyable afternoon a t the sum m er camp 
of M rs. W . Rankin, M anhattan  Beach
on Friday, Ju ly  21st.
•  « •
M r. and M rs. M arshall and family, 
accom panied by M rs. W . R. Hicks, 
m otored to  V ernon on T hursday.
O n Saturday, M rs. G. H um e re tu rn ­
ed from  N aram ata, where she had been 
spending a holiday with her m other. 
m * m
Glenmore is again represented in the 
w ar canoe race for the R egatta . Sev­
eral lads have a place in the  canoes;
M r. L. E . M arshall had some really 
tough luck last week. H is cow ate 
some cherries and seemed likely to  die 
W hile M r. , M arshall was a W y  to  V er­
non on T uesday to fetch another cow, 
one of his horses cu t itsielf severely in 
some barbed wire. O n W ednesday 
m orning  the “vet.” came out, sewed up 
the w ound and left the horse seerningly 
o.k. T he same m orning it galloped in 
from  the pasture a t full speed and drop 
ped dead in the yard. W e are glad to  
say th a t the cow is well on the road to  
recovery.
M r. and M rs. T . Ryall left for the
Coast on W ednesday mo’rning.
• •  * «
New s from  V era M acro tells of her 
safe arrival in the good old U.S-A.
■ * ♦
’^ a s t  K elow na walked off w ith the 
Valley softball cham pionship on T ues­
day evening, w hen they defeated the 
Glenmore boys, 17-15.y
W e are pleased to  welcome M iss 
Eby, sister of M rs. E. W . Ferguson, 
on her re tu rn  from  California, w here 
she' spent the .spring and early  sum m er 
m onths v isiting relatives. O n  the  re 
tu rn  journey  she w as accom panied by 
her niece, M iss F lorence Eby, w ho is 
spending a  few weeks in K elow na be­
fore re tu rh ing  to  California, to 're su m e  
her studies . a t the  S tate U niversity . 
T hey are stay ing  for the sum m er a t 
M anhattan Beach. ‘
A  well-known a ttorney  was aKvays 
ecturing his office boy, w hether he 
needed it or not. O ne day he chanced 
to  hear the following conversation be­
tween the boy and the One employed 
nex t door. -
“H ow  much does your chief pay 
you?” asked the latter.
“ I get $1,500 a year. Five dollars a 
week in cash and the rest in legal ad ­
vice!” ,
“ I ’m sorry, m adam ,’’ said the pass­
po rt official, “but there has be"" ■ m is­
take m ade in yotir application f6'-”’ thc 
colour of your hair has been put down 
is dark  instead of fair.”
“O h,’’ she said, with an • obliging 
mile. ‘̂ W illy o u  alter it, or shall I? ”
L E S S  C O D L IN G  M O T H
IN  E V ID E N C E
(Continued from  Page 1)
T he  harvesting o f the raspberry  crop 
is in full sw ing and, altiiough the  crop 
percentage is' good, berries are running  
on  tlie small side from  m any 'patches. 
T h is  is possibly the  result o f  th e  weak-
for tho week- cmliiiK JulyO rders 
29(h:
Tlie Troop will proeeed to eainp on 
l''riday m orning, ;it 9.30 o'eloek, s ta r t­
ing from IJardie 's .Store. Stop.s will he 
made at the School and Reid'.s (Corners 
to pick iij) those who find these pl.aces 
more convenient to assem hlc at. L ists 
of required supplies can lie had from 
the Scoutm aster, if you h:ive not al­
ready received a list from your P.L. 
T he camp will he held a t O kanagan 
(Teiitrc again, ami will he from July 
28th to A ugust 3rd, inclusive.
* * *
The regular T roop m eeting was held 
on Friday evening last with an attend 
ance of 18 Scouts aiid two officers. Thc 
p.'ilrol com petition has iibw come to  a 
close, with thc K angaroos nosing out 
thc F"oxes in thc last week by improved 
attendance. T he final points arc 
follows:
JPatrol Poin ts
K angaroos ...........................................  442
Foxes .............................................    432
Bctivers ...............................................  421
Seals ..... :............................................... 401
E a g le s  ........................................................... 30^
— A.W .G.
their growth. Growers have been 
obliged to thin the early varieties on 
aeeoiirit of the heavy set
Ajiplcs arc progrc.s.sing vei y well, iu)t 
inmji Scab showing m>. All grower.s 
are busy thinning. Early vaiietie,. .is 
cookers may he ready to m arket next 
w<ek in limited quantities. .Since the 
hot weather has appiiiently eonie to 
.stay, irrigating i,s now in full swing.
'I’lie first car of clienie.s will move 
out today, 18th of July. Mo.st of this 
c.ir will be JGiyal Amies in the 8-poinuI 
Inisket. A few Bings will also go in 
this car. Heavy shipments will not he 
on for it few days yet. ’Fhe quality <jf 
the cherry crop is excellent, and with 
good weather and fair prices a larger 
crop than last year will be harvested.
Ajiples are sizing well and on the 
whole thc crop is very clean where 
spraying has been carried out for the 
control of Scab. Thinning has been 
completed and irrigation water i.s being 
applied freely a t this time. Drouth
as
cuing effects of thc canes from w inter 
injury. Apple Scab seems to  be fairly 
well checked a t the present time, and 
indications arc that thc loss from this 
disease will not be as serious as in the 
past season.
T he first semi-ripe tom atoes from the 
earliest patches arc m oving in to the  
local m arkets, and thc quantity  should 
increase steadily from now on. T here  
is a fair m ovem ent of all other early 
vegetables.
T here are a t present no indications of 
m oth flight of second brood Codling 
M oth, .hence it  is not possible a t this 
tim e to  set spraying dates for second 
cover sprays. These will be announced 
as soon as indications of m oth m ove­
m ent w arran t control m easures for the 
brood.
T he harvesting  of tim othy and clover 
is about through, and the second cu t­
ting  of alfalfa is under w ay in the earl­
iest fields.
Kelowna, Ju ly  20
Crops are g row ing  well. C herry pick­
ing  is ju s t  about completed. A  few 
early  apples a;nd outdoor tom atoes 
m oved out th is week.
Codling M oth to  date does not ap­
pear to be as num erous as last year.. 
M oths are  not m oving a t present. 
Spray dates will be announced over 
C K O V  as soon as flight records indi­
cate the com m encem ent of the second 
brood.
W estbank , Peachland, Sum m erland 
A nd N aranjata, Ju ly  19
H ig h  tempiefatures were expierienced 
all last week w ith som ew hat cooler 
days.
All crops are m aking splendid 
grow th. O rchard  soil m oisture is be­
ing well m aintained as irrigation sup­
ply is ample. Some tom atoes and cu­
cum bers are" being picked from  early  
fields, also T ransparen t and other 
cooking apples where size is up to  ship­
ping requirem ents.
L am bert cherries o f good quality are 
still being  packed out. T h is  fruit will 
be all harvested this week. A  fevv early  
peaches and apricots are com ing in, 
A pricots are later, this year and will 
no t be ready in quantity until near th e  
end of the m onth. Apple th innm g is 
alm ost over, and the crop is very clean.
A heavy crop of second cut alfalfa is 
now being harvested!.
Penticton, K a l e d ^  Oliver, Osoypos, 
K ererteos, Ju ly  19 i 
T he w eather has been very  ho t for 
the past two weeks. T ree fru its are in 
good shape, and  apricots and early  
apples are com m encing to  move from  
the Pentic ton  district. T he cherry crbi> 
is abou t cleaned up.
O liver and Q soyoos are m oving early 
apples, apricots and early vegetables. 
Cantaloupes are responding to  the 
w arm er w eather, and should s ta r t to  
move aropnd the first of A ugust. I r ­
rigation w ater has been adequate up to  
th e p re se n t.
W oolly A phis are just com m encing 
„  show  up throughout the district, but 
green aphis and black cherry aphis are 
unusually prevalent this year.
: ‘Cootenay and  A rrow  Lakes, Ju ly  18
T he w eather has been ho t for the 
past two weeks, the tem perature ge t­
ting  over 90 degrees on several days.
few  showers have occurred in some 
parts, b u t on th e  whole they have been 
littie benefit to  crops.
T he straw berry  crop, is ju s t about 
over. Prices have been very low,’ bu t 
the quality of th e  crop on the whole 
was good. M ost of the tonnage from 
the d istrict moved to  the jam  plants a t 
Nelson and Brilliant. Raspberries are 
now m oving and the price for crated 
jerries is fair to  good, bu t jam  prices 
quoted are  low, w ith alm ost the same, 
tonnage as last year, ^ , ,
P lum s and prunes are  grow ing nicely
but will no t be ready for another three 
weeks. P ears  are  sizing rapidly as the 
p resen t hot- w eather ,is , favourable for
Spot is not show ing up as badly as last 
year.
Vegetable crops arc doing well am 
(here is a good supply of most kind 
for all local m arkets.
Creston, Ju ly  18
Straw berries arc about over. Arrow 
Creek section will finish picking tli 
week, filling local orders for jam  sup 
plies. Prices were very disappointing
R aspberries aro<»in full flow and thi.s 
week should sec thc biglic.st receipts 
coming in. Dem and and pricc.s arc 
little, b e tter than  in the case of straw  
berries, but, if thc  hot w eather should 
continue, it will lend to shorten i 
picking .season.
Red and black currants arc now com 
ing in; the diiniand is not keen. Cherry 
picking has now advanced a week 
Bings will soon be over. Some Lam  
berts arc  com ing in, shippers adopting 
central packing m ostly  in lugs. Prices 
arc holding up very  well. Q uality an t 
size is good as there has been no recent 
rain to  cause splitting.
T ruck  crops are grow ing rapidly. A 
few outdoor tom atoes will be available 
early in August. Growers are  supply 
ing all local dem and for vegetables.
Practically  all the  first crop of alfalfa 
is now under cover, bu t when no irri 
gation is available the hot w eather will 
shorten up the second crop. Prospects 
are that the price of hay will advance 
as the crop is sho rt in m any sections.
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S
Corner R ich ter S tree t and Sutherland Avenue
July 30th, Seventh Sunday after T ri 
nity.
8 a.m. Holy Communion.
9.45 a.m. Sunday School and K inder 
garten.
11 a.m. M atins and Sermon.
7.30 p.ni. E vensong and Serinon.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A
F irst U nited , corner R ich ter S t. and  B ernard 
A venue _  _
Rev. 'W. V f.  M cPherson, M .A ..-B .D .
M r. J . A. L ynes, Physical D irector.
O rganist and Choirm aster, M r. F red  
M arriage, A .T .C .L.
9.45 a.ni.. Church School. All De 
partm ents except the  Y oung People s.
11 a.m. M orning W orship-, „S « n io n  
s u b j e c t ,  “T he B esetting God. Child­
ren’s Talk , “W h at the flowers say.
7.30 p.m. Evening W orship . Serm on
subject, “T he tex t th a t helped R obert 
Lam b in his affliction.” . ' , .
8.45 p .m ., Y oung People’s Evening
Hour.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
M r. H ow ard  Bentall, Pasto r. 
Sunday, 11 a.m;, Sunday School; 7.15 
p.m;. Song Service; 7.30 p.m.. Church 
Service*
W ednesday, 8 p.m. P ray er M eeting. 
F riday: R ally  a t  Peachland, leaving 
Church at 6 o’clock sharp.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
R ich ter S treet. P asto r, M r. G. T hom ber.
• S u n d ay . School and Bible Classes at 
10.30 a.m. M orning W orsh ip  a t 11,30 
,m. Gospel- Service a t 7.30 r
P ra ise  and .p rayer m eeting on W ed 
nesday, a t 7.30 p.m , _   ̂ a
B.Y.P.U. m eeting on Friday, a t 8 
i.m. ■ ■, ' . ■
A  cordial invitation ,is ^ te n d e d  to 
bU to com e and worship with us.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  . 
Sutherland B lodc. B ernard  A venue, opposiu  
-R oyal A nne H otel
This Society is a branch  of The 
Mothier Church, T he  F irs t Church oi 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, M ass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m .; Sunday School, 
9.45 a.m .; first and th ird  W ednesdays, 
Testitnohy M eeting, 8 p .m . Reading 
R o o m  Open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to  5 p,m.
“Love” w iir  be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon bn Sunday. :!
A m ong the  citations which com prise 
the L esson-Serm on is the following 
from  th e  Bible: “ O Lord my God, I 
cried unto  thee, and thou has healed 
me.” (P salm s 30: 2.)
T he Lessoq-Serm on also includes 
the following passage from  the C hrist­
ian Science textbook, “Science and
M ary B aker F:ddy; “M y w eary hope to 
tried to  realize th a t happy day, when 
m an shall recognize the Science of 
Christ and love his neighbour as him ­
self—when he shall realize God’s om ni­
potence and the healing pow er of the 
.divine Love in w hat it has done and 
is doing for m ankind.” (p. 55.)
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  
Sunday, 7 a .m .  P ra y er  M eeting; U  
a.m.,: H oliness M eeting. 7.30 p.m., Sal­
vation M eeting.; v' ^
STOCKW ELL’S
L IM IT E D
P h o m  324
Specials
I-arKt- A L U M IN U M  T E A  
K E T T L E S ; Q g
Spring Mop .Sticks;
cad i ................................
Glass W ater  .Sets, in green, ain- 
hcr or blue;
licr set ......................  t D X . X V
7-picce l.einonade Sets
(Bine Windmill) per set v tF K / 
9-inch Mixing Howl; 
c:ieh ........................... 19c
S E A L E R S  A N D  C A N S F O R  




Hve Specially Reduced Fuea to 
fiaotern Pointo.
Optional Routce.
Varying return limits—from 21 d*y« 
after date of rale to end of 
oeaaon, October 31at.
Stopovera enroutc, going 
or returning.
Combination rail and water bookings 
03.0. Coast and Great Lakes) 
at only alight extra coat.
Ittfomuition from
A ny C.N .K . A gent, o r E . H . H ark - 
ncss. Traffic R epresentative, V em on
C A N A O I A N  





Sunshine in  every g lassi
P A A R L  R IC H  R U B Y
and .
M E D IU M  M U S C A T E L
ONLY Rep. Qt.
Include these in your next order. 
You will like these  wines.
T his advertisem ent is not 
published or displayed by  
the L iquor Control Board or 
by the G overnm ent o f B rit­
ish Columbia.
CANADIAN PACIFIC








in addition to the through 
-sleeping car between Leth­
bridge and Vancouver.
W ed., 2 p.m. H om e League in  quar­
ters.: . '
T hurs., 8 p.m. Salvation; M eeting. 
Y oung People’s M eetings; Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.isi.
G U IL D  O P  H E A L T H
Evil is not an energy  nor a  sub­
stance. T here  is hilt one energy in  th e  
universe, God! E very th ing  th a t is ex­
ists  because it  i s , the  rhanifestion of 
th a t one cosmic life. E very th ing  and  
every person is in itself or him self good 
because God is the reality of it. M oral 
evil by itself is an abstraction. I t  is a  
false chb ice--the choice of w h a t  seem s 
at the m om ent to  be of value, but tu rn s  
but to  be w orthless, and harm ful. I t
l a cu icjs-iuuutv -yvoiild be.impossible fo r anyone w ho  has
H ealth w ith  K ey to  the Scriptures,” by grasped at all a  true conception of God 
v El v v n believe th a t God wills sickness o r
P E N T E C O S T A L  M IS S IO N  ^
Sunday School and Bible 'C lass,, 10 
a.m . . . .
P raise Service, 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service, 7.30 p.m.
Tuesday, and 'Fridajr  ̂ Prayer and 
Praise. 8 p.m. our m e ,  m e  nuc sen, i»ic
^ A. S C R A T C H , Pastor, reality  of ourselves w ith  intense and• / . . . • . ...
 
any o ther evil. H ow  could H e w ithou t 
ceasing to  be God? W h y  would H e? 
Jesus, “the image of the invisible one,” 
revealed God’s eternal will by H is 
w ork with the sinful and sick; Y ou 
cannot, if you are true to  yourself, 
deny th a t you have com m itted and  do  
com m it sin, but you can and should re­
pudiate th a t sin_ as not being the ex­
pression of Christ. 'When . sin is fo r­
saken it is forgiven. T ry  th is repudia­
tion of sin in the name of C hrist, , and 
see how it is robbed of all pow er over 
you. Lay hold of the true  “C hrist in  
our life,” the true self, th e  absolu te
sustained conviction and then  see the  
salvation of God. ,
J
iJ i
N o thoroughly occupied m an w as 
ever m iserable. *
h
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L O O K  O V E R  Y O U R  B U IL D IN G S  
F O R  R E P A IR S
at prices that arc in keeping with  
today’s values.
Call and see these cars al their Sliow  




(ie t ( )uotations from
b e g g  b r o t h e r s
D ealers in
d o d g e , D E  S O T O , C H R Y S L E R , 




K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A  — L E T ’S GO!
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A  — L E T ’S GO !
THE BENNETT HDWE.
B U IL D E R S ’ H A R D W A R E  
K IT C H E N  W A R E , S P O R T IN G  G O O D S. 
P L U M B IN G  and T IN S M IT H IN G
L E O N A R D
E L E C T R IC  R E F R IG E R A T O R  
B E A T T Y  E L E C T R IC  W A S H E R
B urbank Stovea and Ranges 
Duroid Roofing and M ineral Surfaced 
Shingles.
W hen v isitin g  the K elow na R egatta  
com e in and inspect our new  line of
CHIP-PROOF, STAINLESS 
ENAMEL KITCHEN WARE
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A  — L E T ’S G O !
T I L L I E ^ S
B E A U T Y
S H O P
FOR
SERVICE
Bight across from the R oyal A nne  
H otel, (jver W illiam s’ Shoe Store
PHONE 426
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A  —  L E T ’S GO !
HALF PRICE SALE AT
SPURRIER’S
N E V E R  B E F O R E  SU C H  V A L U E S ! 
K O D A K S
"̂,“‘£ “530.0?; N̂Ow” ’.. $15.00
.......  $10.00
lA  A utographic, F7.7 lens, <I*'| K  Q Q  
was $ 3 0 .0 0 : N O W  ................  t D A t F - w
t e n n i s  R A C Q U E T S
Slazenger “W arrio r” ; $3.00
$3.75
Genuine “ Lakeview” ;
was $6.00!; N O W  ...............-
U N B R E A K A B L E  T H E R M O S  J g l  9 5  
B p T T L E S , 1 pint —...........- -
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A  -  L E T ’S GO!






V I-T O N E  ..
,8 -oz............ O e l L
16-oz.................. 49c
O V A L T IN E —
45c, 65c and $1.10
THE A & B
MEAT
MARKET
P E N liO Z I  ST.
A  Real Special 
For H ot W eather
L IS T E R IN E  50c
med. size....
L arge size 90c 
N apoleon Olive Oil,
16-oz. tin
for .............







i^lb. Cooked H am  
or T ongue;
2 lbs. T om atoes; 
1 H ead L m u c e ;
1 Bunch B eets;
ALL 
FO R 5 0 c
P M ilk
A full line of F resh  
V egetables always 
in stock.
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A  — L E T ’S G O !
TROPHY CUPS
ENGRAVED





WHEN THINKING OF HIGH 
CLASS JEWELLERY OR 
NOVELTIES 
THINK





d e l i v e r y
DAILY
O F
THOM SON’S PENDOZI ST. PHONE 550-R
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A  — L E T ’S G O ! K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A  —  L E T ’S G O !
CAR AND TRUCK PARTS 
and  ACCESSORIES
WEDNESDAY © THUItSPAY. AUGUST Znd &
TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL
P iston s, P in s and R ings  
T ransm issidn and D ifferential Gears 
B earings and
C onnection  R ods R ebabbitted  
Ign ition  Gears and P oin ts  
Ferpdo and R aybestbs Brake L ining  
Brake D rum s
THOMSON MOTORS
l i m i t e d  - PHONE 22-L
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A  — L E T ’S GO!
K e l o w n a
INTERNATIONAL
will play on both  days and 
in  the  T heatre.OKANOGAN BOYS’ BAND
TWO PROFESSIONAL COMEDIANS
“ A SAILOR’S LUCK ”
‘•LADY OF T H E  LAKE” CONTEST
DANCING
S P E C IA L  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T IO N
ON BOTH NIGHTS
CONFETTI CARNIVAL, THURSDAY NIGHT 
BASEBALL GAME, THURSDAY AFTERNOON




BETTER TO HAVE THEM AND 
NOT NEED THEM 
THAN TO NEED THEM AND 
n o t  HAVE THEM




15 to  20%  increase over gasobne mileage. 
10 to  15% m ore engine power.
5 •‘to 8 m iles increase in  top  speed.
' Positive N on-K nock perform ance.
Cooler driving range tem perature.
F as te r pick-up o r  acceleration.
M inim um  of m oto r vibration.
T hese figures are presented on a  basis o f in ­
tensive road tests  carried oh under varying 
climatic conditions in cars w ith  m oderately 




D istribu to rs _ _  
E L L IS  S T R E E T  P H O N E  356, 
Between Sm ith and Cawston Ave.
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A  — L E T ’S G O !
OUTBOARD MOTORS
GET YOUR MOTOR TUNED UP 
FOR THE REGATTA
MOTOR CYCLES 
Sales and R epairs
B .S .A , H arley-D avidson, F rancis-B am ett
COLUNSON BROTHERS
Next C.P.R. Wharf
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A  -— L E T ’S G O !
REGAT'TA WEEK SPECIAL
OFF all Diamond Rings dur-
ing Regatta Week. 18k white 
gold Setting- 
Regular, $50.00 SPECIAL, %10:00
PETTIGREW
JE W E L L E R , D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A  — L E T ’S GO !
POOLE BAKERY LTD.
THE HOME OF 
QUALITY GOODS
F R E D  B U R R , Mgr.
M A K E  T H IS  Y O U R  H E A D -  
 ̂ Q U A R T E R S
for the keg.'itta, where we have with  




W here “Q U A C ri'Y ” Goods only :ire 
served.
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A  — L E T ’S GO!
A. J . JONES
BOAT WORKS 
AND MACHINE SHOP
A L L  C L A S SE S O F  M A C H IN E  
W O R K  ,
ELECTRIC WELDING
AND ACETYLENE
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A  — L E T ’S GO!




DURING EVERY SESSION OR 
THE STOCK EXCHANGE
L et us do your trading
E.M.CARRUTHERS&S0N
L IM IT E D
R E A L  E S T A T E  -  M O R T G A G E S 
IN S U R A N C E  ~  S T O C K S  A N D  B O N D S






ELLIS STREET, next Oddfellows’ 
Hall.
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A  — L E T ’S G O  I
ADVERTISE IN
kelown a
E S T A B L IS H E D  1904
I s T k E i T ;
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%
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pendorl St. & Lawrence A»e.
DR. M. P. THORPE
O o tc o p a t l i l c  P h y s i c i a n  
and Surgeon 
(icneral Practice
W illits Block - - > Phone 62 
K cb. phono 235
F. W. GROVES
M, Cun. Soc.» C» IC.* . <u.un r>o
Consulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer, B. C. Land Surveyor.i3#iiRinccr» V/- *
Survevd nml Itcpor*" » "  IrriHotion W ork« 
* iiiilicnlioim for W ater LlcctiMe* 
of D l»trlct (or 8 »1«.
K E L O W N A , B. C.
JO SE P H  R O SSI
CONTRACTOR 
Flautcring and Masonry 
Of Bee: - O. Chapman Barn
'Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
m a r b l e  CO.
Q uarrying and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, M onuments, Tom bstones and 
 ̂ General Cem etery W ork. 
Deofisns and Prices m ay be obtained 
from  Kelowna Furn iture Co,, 
Local Agents.
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S R E A L  E S T A T E  




An unem ployed V ancou­
v e r  w om an h ad  a  telephone 
Installed w iA , the  hope th a t 
i t  would help h e r to  ge t 
work. The m orning the  in­
strum ent w as installed, she 
canvassed a  num ber o f b u s ­
iness houses, s ta ting  her 
qualifications and  experi­
ence, and leaving her tele­
phone num ber. T ha t afte r­
noon, a  telephone call no ti­
fied her th a t  a position w as 
available.
T he person w ith  a : tele­
phone has the. best chance 
o f getting  a  job.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
G O R D O N  C A M P B E L L
V A L L E Y  P R E V E N T O R IU M
T e n  Children N ow  E njoying  Benefits 
O f Institu tion
Since the last published report more 
patients have been, received and there 
' are  no>v ten children enjoying the 
health-giving privileges to  be obtained 
a t  the Preventorium . T he benefit gain- 
, ed is very marked, and the hope of the 
D irectors is that the good w ork  m ay be 
carried on until late in the fall, but this 
will only he possible if more subscrij>- 
tions are received. Citizens are  urged, 
therefore, to come and see for them ­
selves ju st what is being done and then 
to  help to  carry oh.
Vegetables, fresh and young, arc 
very good for these children, and the 
D irectors w ant to thank  the m any kind 
people who have donated such supplies 
and  to ask those w ho may have more 
than  they need for their own use to  
leave any gifts a t the Kelowna .Steam 
L aundry office, on Tuesday or F riday
m ornings.
T he  following donations are g ra te ­
fully acknowledged from  those who 
have contributed ■ since the last^ report 
two weeks ago; W estbank W om en’s 
Institu te. $10; “ L ,” $1.00; Boys of 
- ‘T o e  H ” and Sea Cadets, work on 
beach, with Mr. L. H arrison and Mr. 
W eston; Mr. Dix Brown, of “ T oe H ”, 
w ork on new room ; gifts of vegetables, 
fruit, flowers, toys, records and m any 
Mother useful articles from M rs. A. S. 
Mills. Mrs. J. N. Thom pson, M rs. Tom  
Craft, Mrs. Snowsell. Joan and Mae, 
T illey. Mrs. Baker, M iss'B . Thom pson, 
M iss J . Brown, M rs. J . M. Beale. Mr, 
Cam eron. M rs. Grindon, M rs. A rbuck- 
Ic, Dr. O otm ar, Mrs. R . A. Pease, Mrs. 
Shayler, M rs. PuUnan, Miss Vermoos, 
M rs. Gore, Mrs. O rtt, Mrs. O otinar, 
M r. Ow en, M rs. W . H . H. McDotigall, 
•Mr. “ Noliby” Clarke. Guisachan Farm  
D airy i.s -Still generously supplying 
t h r e e  quarts of Grade “A” milk daily 
free o f charge.
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Rejoicing in the apparent fact tha t 
the B. C. F ru it Grow ers’ Association 
had been successfully reorganized and 
was off to  a good s ta rt under the guid­
ance of a duly elected executive, we 
incautiously spread the title across our 
front page last week, “Good Ship B.C. 
F.G.A. Again U nder Full Sail,” bu t if 
we had known then w hat we know now 
there would have been quite a differ­
ent caption—and in small type.
T he reason for this enlightenm ent is 
tha t the editor of The Courier, in com­
mon with representatives of the V er­
non News and the Penticton Herald, 
attended, by invitation, the first m eet­
ing of the new executive in Kelowna 
on Saturday and w asted a perfectly 
good afternoon in listening fo r about 
four hours to a succession of w rangles 
and bickering chiefly over the question 
of who should represent the Associa 
tion at a proposed agricultural confer­
ence at Regina, the bulk of the business 
on the syllabus not having been touch­
ed when adjournm ent came a t  six o’­
clock. ’
The executive is evidently too smal 
to  be workable, as, w ith two of its 
m em bers absent and two others con­
testing  for the  privilege of going to  
Regina, there  were only two more to  
shoulder the onus of deciding between 
tlie two claimants. N either of these 
rem aining m em bers of the (executive 
apparently  desired to  assume the res­
ponsibility and a deadlock ensued 
which w asted a' g rea t deal of time. A f­
ter prolonged argum ent, very weari­
some to the newspaper men, during 
which both claimants threatened to re­
sign if no t delegated to  represent the 
Association, the m atter was laid over 
until the close o f  the proceedings, when 
the four m em bers of the executive w ent 
into a huddle over the m atter. The 
scribes departed w ithout learning the 
result, and nothing further has been 
heard as to  the decision reached.
The main impression received at the 
m eeting was th a t there was entirely 
too much tim e spent on personal re ­
actions—tod much “I” instead of “w,e' 
—and too much sensitiveness to  criti­
cism. All men who accept office in 
any public body m ust expect to be 
criticized, and the best answer , is work, 
not w ords; action, not argum ent. For 
some unknown reason, fruit growers 
are more loquacious than  the average 
of • their fellow beings. T hey cannot 
tran sac t any business w ithout discus­
sion prolonged be3'dnd the limits of 
hum an patience^ and. apparently re  
organization has hot changed them  in 
this respect. They have had model 
chairm en at some of their meetings, 
men like T . G. N orris and D. K. Gpr 
don, who believe th a t brevity is the co­
efficient of efficiency, and yet they do 
hot seem to  le a rn . to  transact tW ir 
business like others do. Suirely in this 
regard their executive should be an 
example to  them. T here  is no excuse 
for t?iese all-day m eetings w ith little 
accomplished .but resolutions introduc­
ed, passed and afterw ards rescinded or 
m utilated out of all recognition. A  
business-like body of men would deal 
with the sam e volume of affairs in a 
quarte r of the time.
T he executive of the B.C.F.G.A. 
should budget its tim e as well as its 
finances and restrict discussion upon 
the various m atters on its syllabus so 
as to  ensure that all will receive a tten­
tion, otherwise there is no, prospect 
tha t the new directing body will make
any belter fist of rumtiiig 
than their pre<lceessors.
its affairs
F R U IT  T R A D E  
C O M M IS S IO N E K S H IP
It is learned that Mr. F.. M. Car- 
ruthers, of Kelowna, i.s a candidate for 
the apiiointiiient of b ru it T rade Com 
inissioner in (ireat Britain, vacant 
through the lamented death of the late 
Mr. J. b'orsytli Smith. 'I'lic position 
should be filled with as little delay as 
possible, owing to the approaeb of the 
.shipping season, and it i.s to l>c hoped 
that all public bodies in the district 
and fruit packing and shipping con- 
ceriiH will bring pressure to bear for 
an early choice.
Mr. C arrutlicrs’ (inalilications render 
him eminently suitable for the post. 
W itli the exception of three years 
spent on colonization work in the Old 
( ‘onntry from 1911 to 1914, be has re­
sided contimiously in the Okamigan 
Valley since 1891, during all of which 
period be lias been intim ately assoc 
iated with the fruit industry. Me was 
largely rcsiionsible for llie development 
which eiisncd when the old Le(|uiinc 
estate  was purchased and subdivided in 
1903 liy the Kelowna Land & O rchard  
Co., Ltd., of wliich he was the m anager 
until 1911, when he resigned in order 
to  take charge of an office in London 
for Belgian and Canadian interests op­
erating  orchard properties. His princi­
pal work ill that connection was in ter­
viewing prospective settlers, giving lec­
tures throughout Great Britain and vis­
iting the Continent in order to convey 
inform ation regarding the. fruit lands 
of the Okanagan. H e visited India on 
the same work in 1913, having in view 
the prospect of securing retired arm y 
officers as settlers, and in May, 1914, 
he returned to British Columbia to  take 
over the m anagem ent of the large fruit 
interests of a Belgian company, the 
Land & A gricultural Company of Can 
ada. W hile m anager of the Kelowna 
Land & O rchard  Co., he had the over 
sight over some tw o thousand acres of 
young orchard, and as m anager of the 
Belgian concern he was responsible for 
the growing, shipping, packing - and 
m arketing of the product of over four 
hundred and fifty acres of fruit.
T he confidence of the fruit grow ers 
in Mr. C arru thers’ knowledge and ex- 
perieiice in the industry has been evinc­
ed by his selection by them  for a num  
her of positions of tru s t and responsi­
bility. H e has served as P resident of 
the Kelowna G row ers’ Exchange, the 
largest co-operative m arketing associa­
tion in B ritish  Columbia, and as Vice 
President of the O kanagan U nited Gro 
w ers, which preceded the Associated 
G rowers of B. C. In  1928, because ,of 
the  necessity of extending m arkets in 
the prairie provinces and in o rder to 
establish contact w ith consum ers and 
farm ers’ organizations there, be was 
selected to  make a tou r with tw o o r  
th ree o ther representatives and he de- 
liveried addresses on behalf of O kana­
gan fruit in terests in Calgary, E dm on­
ton, Saskatoon, Medicine H a t and 
W innipeg. D uring the  operation of 
the Produce M arketing A ct he was 
chosen by the co-operative and inde­
pendent grow ers and shippers to  act 
as chairm an of the Br-C. Grow ers’ and. 
Shippers’ Federation, which position he 
held until the courts declared* the legisr 
lation to  be u ltra  vires.
Receiving part of his education- in 
France, M r. C arru thers possesses the 
bilingual ability which m arked Mr. 
F orsy th  Sm ith and Is  invaluable to  any 
official who m ust needs visit the Con­
tinent in the course of his work. H e is 
tactfu l and diplomatic in approach and; 
is well able to  carry  on the valuable 
w ork of the late Commissioner, and 
the  M inister of T rade and Commerce 
will act in the best in terests of the  fruit 
industry if he confers the appointm ent 
upon him.
OKANAGAN CENTRE
T he Misses M ary Carter and Doris 
Gleed are being congratulated on pass 
ing exam inations which were taken in 
June. T he form er was one of a small 
percentage of a large class who were 
successful in the second year HiRb 
School exam, a t Kelowna. Miss Gleed 
passed with honours the E lem entary 
T heory  of Music exam, of the T oron to  
C onservatory of Music.
Friends o f the Gibson family will be 
glad to know that .Mrs. Gibson and 
Joan  are a t home again from  V ancou­
ver, a w*eek earlier than was expected, 
Miss Joan having recovered^ quite rap ­
idly from the recent operation on her 
eyes. ^
M r. D. M aclennan left on M onday 
for a week’s holiday with relatives in 
Olds, Alberta.
Donald and Cyril Sm ith, of V an­
couver,' are the guests of their aunt, 
M rs. J. A. Gleed, for a fortnight.
«. at at
W . R. W entw orth  and Bob Goldie 
spent last week on a trip  to  the Sum ­
m it of Terrace M ountain, m otoring to  
H igh Farm , near F in try , and going 
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cslcd in grow ing fruit and getting  an 
adequate jiriec for it than being a sol 
icilor. Me received a very .small re 
tainer for acting  in a legal capacity for 
two independent fruit firms, hnl the 
umoniit of his rcm niicralion was a mere 
bagatelle compared to the value of his 
fruit crop. H e concluded by asking 
w hether the o ther m em bers of the ex 
cculive and the D irectors present con­
sidered his explanation was satisfac 
tory.
Mr. Gore said he was satisfied that 
Mr. H askins’ duties as solicitor for in ­
dependent shippers would not interfere 
with his carry ing  out his duties as 
President of the B.C.J'.G.A.
Mr. Lyson.s again referred to the dis 
sati.sfactioii he had heard expressed by 
growers.
Mr. Meriot bluntly expressed the 
view that Mr. H askins should have 
made his explanation before the elec­
tion of officers of tlic B.C.F.G.A., in 
which event he would not have been 
chosen as President.
President H askins then outlined his 
views as tp m arketing legislation, 
which he believed was very necessary 
for the proper m arketing of fruit, hut 
before deciding upon w hat form  it 
should take he would like to have the 
views of the delegates to  the Regina 
conference, a fter hearing which he 
would lend his assistance to form ulate 
the m ost desirable type of legislation. 
H e had been favourably im pressed with 
the British A gricultural M arketing Act, 
but he thought it would have to  be 
considerably am ended to  w ork sm ooth 
ly in Canada, owing chiefly to  the fact 
tha t B ritain had only one central gov­
ernm ent as against ten legislatures in 
Canada.
M r. H crio t w anted to see the B.C.F. 
G.A. solely the voice of grow ers^ not 
of shippers and other interests.
In  view of .the absence of tw o of the 
executive, M r. Gore did not w ish to 
assum e the responsibility of deciding 
who should represen t the Association 
at Regina, and Capt. Jenkinson expres­
sed a sim ilar view;.
P resident H askins reiterated  tha t, on 
account of the rem arks m ade by  Mr. 
Lysons, he would take it as a vote of 
censure if some one o ther than  Mr. 
H erio t or him self was chosen, and he 
would resign. H e also stressed that, 
if he was hot selected, it m ust be made 
qlear th a t such action was not from  
lack of confidence in him as President, 
otherw ise he would insist upon accept-, 
ance of his resignation.
Speaking as a  m em ber of the  reo r­
ganization com m ittee, M r. W . S. H a r­
ris, of the V ernon News, said the  im­
portance of the R egina conference was 
m uch over-rated, as it would be only 
a prelim inary c a n te r  for a big conven 
tion to  be held a t the tim e of the 
W in ter Fair in T oronto . As the  funds 
of the A ssociation were low, he would 
advise th a t no representative be sent 
to  Regina. T he M inister of A gricul­
ture had been opposed at the  ou tset to 
the holding of the m eeting at Regina, 
bu t apparently  hadi w ithdraw n his op­
position under pressure, although the 
invitation to  th e  conference did not 
em anate from  his departm ent. I t  had 
been called together very hurried ly  a t 
the last m om ent, and there w as not suf­
ficient tim e to ensure proper rep resen t­
ation.
Capt. Jenkinson favoured the  P re ­
sident and Secretary  instructing  som e 
one w ho m ight be going to  the  con­
ference in any case to  act as represen­
tative of the B.C.F.GfA., bu t the  sug­
gestion -failed to  receive support.
T he reference m ade by M r. H arris  as 
to  funds being low  prom pted exam ina­
tion of the  resources, w hen it w as as­
certained th a t the funds on hand a- 
niounted to  about $155, w ith  several 
ou tstanding accounts to  be paid besides 
the Secretary’s salary, and, as the  ex­
pense of sending a  delegate would be 
a t least $100, it would not seem feasible 
to  send a representative.
T he only course left, in the  opinion 
of the President, would be to  rescind 
the resolution providing for represen­
tation at the conference. I t  w ould be 
very dangerous indeed to  send as dele­
gate some person not holding office in 
the B.C.F.G.A.
Removal Sale Prices
1 , 5 0 0  YARDS
O f R E l ^ A N T S
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H O M E  S E W IN G .
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Y ardage and price on every ticket.
SALE OPENS FRIDAY MORNING
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i n
S T R A W  H A T S  T O  B E  C L E A R E D .
GIRLS* W A S H  D R E S S E S ........  35c
Packers’ A prons .............  39c M en’s Khaki Pants .............  89c
L ad ies’ H ose; all w anted colours and sizes .................................... 19c
FUMERTON’S LTD.
** W here €ash Beats Credit **
L. R. Stephens, G. Clingan.
Grades and P ackages: E. J . Cham ­
bers. R. B. Staples, T . G. S .'C ham bers, 
R. G. L. Clarke, B. W hyte, G. D. 
M arshall.
B y-P roducts: Capt. Jenkinson, Capt. 
R attray , P. T hornber.
. Vegetable R epresentative: H . B. D. 
Lysons (already chosen by vegetable 
g row ers).
F arm ers’ In s titu te : R epresentative to  
m eeting of A dvisory Board, P residen t 
H askins.
V ancouver Exhib ition  B oard: Repr'e- 
sentative of B .C .F.G.A ., V. B .-R ob in ­
son. ,
T ariff: VV. E . H askins, R. H . M ac­
donald, E. J . C ham bers, R. B. Staples.
Canadian H orticu ltu ral C ouncil: R e­
presentative of B.C.F.G.A., P residen t 
H askins.
Canadian H orticu ltu ra l Council: A p­
pointm ent of F . A. Lew is as V egetable 
R epresentative by vegetable grow ers 
of B. C. was confirmed.
O w ing to  the  C artel Council having 
passed a resolution to  go ou t of busi­
ness in A ugust, the C artel C om m ittee 
was struck off the list of com m ittees, 
on the suggestion of P resident H a s­
kins, and no appointm ents w ere m ade. 
Perishab le  A gricu ltural P ro d u c ts  
A ct
President H askins stated  th a t M r. 
W . B. Gornall, of the Dom inion F ru it 
B ranch, had been in the valley for 
some tim e try ing  to  settle oppositiori 
to  passage of th e  Perishable A gricul­
tu ral P roducts Act. T he chief an tagon­
ism to  the proposed legislation was 
m anifested in K elow na, w ith M r. T  
G. N orris represen ting  the  objectors. 
M r. K orris was to  have subm itted to  
the executive a detailed sta tem ent of 
the objections, but it had not been re 
ceived and the m atte r would have to  
be left over until receipt of the memo 
randum .
“C ountry  L ife”
R eferring to  the rep o rt of the reor­
ganization com m ittee, Mr. H askins 
said the com m ittee had em phasized 
the need of segregating  the duties of 
Secretary from  the editorship p f  the 
official organ of the A ssociation, 
C ountry Life,” the dual position now 
ieing filled by M r. Robinson.
M r. H arris, as representing the V er-
6.6-ACRE FARM FOR SALE
iVz MILES FROM TOWN
N ew  house, built in 1932. D om estic  w ater.
Berries, strawberries and good  truck crops. V ery  good
stand o f alfalfa.
IDEAL SMALL FARM FOR ONLY-
$ 1 ,7 5 0 .0 0
HcTAVISH & W HUIS, LMITED
PHONE 217 REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Capt. Jenkinson was w illing to  move non News, publishers of “ C ountry  
tha t the  resolution be rescinded, bu t
Sm artie: ‘‘D o you keep jo in ts to  suit 
all purses?”
Butcher: “Yes.”
Sm artie: “Then, w hat have you for| 
an em pty one?”
Butcher: “A ;cold .slioulder.”
no one seem ed ready to  second such a. 
proposal, and the argum ent continued 
until, over tw o hours having elapsed, 
an energetic p ro tes t was made, ori be­
half of the press representatives, by 
M r. G. C. Rose as to  the w aste  of 
tim e w ith  im portan t m atters on the 
syllabus still to  receive atten tion . I t  
was then m oyed by Capt. Jenkinson 
and M r. Gore, “ th a t we get on w ith 
o ther business,” and the resolution car­
ried.
S tanding  Copm iittees -
T he following standing  com m ittees 
were appointed, the  first nam ed in  each 
case to  a c t as chairm an. .—
Finance: W . E . H askins,, C apL  Je n ­
kinson.
T ranspo rta tion : F . Cox, H . B. Ew er,
Life,” asked to  be heard  on the  sub­
ject. H e said the publishers’ w ere sup­
posed to  have half of M r. R obinson’s 
tim e, bu t they did not get it ow ing to  
the pressure of his o ther duties. The 
resu lt was th a t, a loss was incurred in" 
connection w ith the publication of the 
thagazine. T he situation was not im ­
proving  but was ge tting  worse and it 
could not he allowed to  continue. E i­
th er half of M r. R obinson’s tim e m ust 
be given to  the  m agazine, or, if it was 
considered by the Association th a t all 
his tim e Was required Jov  secretarial 
work, the publishers should be able to 
ge t ou t of their co n trac t./
D uring  further-discussion, it w a s  rer 
vcaled th a t the  Association w a s  be­
hind several m onths in paym ent of the 
25 cents per capita  fbr subscriptions
for m em bers, the  arrears am ounting to  
a considerable sum.
P residen t H askins summ ed up the 
situation, as th a t the Association m ust 
have m eans of financing, otherw ise it 
could no t possibly carry  on.
T he  discussion finally crystallized 
into a resolution th a t the m atter be 
laid over until next m eeting, a com ­
m ittee consisting of M essrs. T . G. S. 
C ham bers and A. D. H erio t to  m eet 
M essrs. H arris  and Robinson in the 
m eantim e and go in to  the whole ques­
tion of the publication of “C ountry 
Life,” reporting  back to  the executive.
Box Levy
T he  all-im pqrtaht m atter of finance 
having thus been brought sharply before 
th e m ,. the  m em bers of the executive 
im m ediately turned  their a tten tion  to  
the m ost feasible means of securing 
revenue.
P residen t H askins gave it as his op­
inion th a t the  Association should have 
an incom e of a t least $6,000 to  $8,000 
a year, and possibly more, as it would 
not be long before i t  would be found 
necessary to  have a paid President as 
well as a  paid Secretary, ovvirig to  the 
volum e o f business to  be transacted. 
A t present, a bqx levy of one-fifth of 
a cent on an average crop should p ro ­
vide sufficient revenue.
M r. H erio t thought there would 
have to be a m axinm m  and minimum. 
In  the V ernon district there  was a  
levy of 25 cents an acre fo r Codling 
M oth control, but the> large grow ers 
refused to  pay m ore tha t $10.00.
M r. H askins said that, besides 
getting  every shipper to agree to  a box 
levy, a canvass o f ' th e  grow ers would 
have to  be m ade to ^ a in  their consent 
to a deduction being made, o r the 
shippers would have to  be asked to 
insert a clause in their contracts w ith 
grow ers authorizing the deduction.
M r. Lysons enquired w hether the 
shippers w anted the grow ers \o  have 
an organization. ..
M r. R obinson: “Yes. The jobbers are  
ge tting  in here, and the, shippers are 
scared stiff.” •. ■ ___ ___ _ _' . . I ...... ....... .
A fter m uch discussion of the am ount 
of levy and- w hether m axim um  and 
m inim um  contributions should be fixed.
it was moved by M r. H erio t, seconded 
by M r. Gore, and ca rried :“ T h a t the  
principle of a box levy be endorsed a s  
t h e . m ethod of raising revenue fo r the  
A ssociation, and th a t the basis fo r the  
tim e being be one-fifth of a cent p e r 
box, w ith  a m axim um  of $10.00 and a  
minimutti of $2.50.” /
M r. H erio t expressed the opinion 
that, as the Cartel was going ou t of 
business, it m ight have handed over 
its surplus to  the B.C.F.G.A. in o r d »  
to  give the reorganized body a  good 
s tart.
P resident H askins w anted to  g e t 'a u ­
thorization to  carry  on the  w ork of o r­
ganizing the shippers and grow ers so  
as to  try  to  get them  to  m eet in coun- 
c il . . ,  ■ ■ '
A fter fu rther discussion, on m otion  
of M r. H erio t and C ap t.'Jenk inson , i t  
was rjpioived th a t the President and Se­
cretary  visit all d istricts in the O kana­
gan and, in conjunction w ith the local 
D irectors, m ake every possible effort 
to  ge t local shippers to  agree to  the  
box levy.
O ther m atters  on the agenda includ­
ed freight rates, the  jobber situation , 
affiliation w ith  the Coast, and the  posi­
tion of the Associatioii in the K ooten­
ay, but, owing to  the tim e consum ed 
in discussion of the few m atters dealt 
w ith and the lateness of the hour, i t  
was impossible to  cover them  and they  
were left over until next meetingf.
Shortly  before six o’clock, the  m em ­
bers of the executive w ent in to ^ r iv a te  
conference to  endeavour to  reach an  
agreem ent on m atte rs  upon w hich dif­
ferences had, arisen, arid the new spaper 
representatives withdrew. ■'
. A Nelson Rotarian was attend ing  the 
luncheon. H e was shy and could never 
sum m on UP courage to  speak because 
of his inability to say any th ing  neat. 
All the evening he had been try in g  to 
think o f som ething nice to  say to  the 
lady beside him. A t last he th o ugh t 
he. saw his chance.
“W hat a small appetite you have, 
Mr. Jones,” said his charm ing friend 
with a smile.
“T o  sit n e x t to  you,” he replied gal­
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W A N T  A D S .
15 ccatf l>« >i«ej
ihaige l"̂ r week, flOc
ao >-; „Y •»<> coU«Uo«liK'fltH. »• tw® coil  ̂ __ #l»#.lr valttM.
t t io e  •dTr«rtl««-
lue co« u. -------- 1 Bna c w *
tl.rm  >i uuite ou t ot j..oiK,rtio.i to
i«rmc..t. reccireJ by tan>boo«-
FO K  S A L lt—Miocellaneou*
S A L lv ^ O rd c r c a ^  
ly f„r prom pt delivery. M.
Okan.-iKan
l> R lN T liD .,,S IG N  .CA K D S. ‘‘For
SaR’’ or “ F or Rent.” on extra  hcav 
..,1c at The Conner Oi 
Block, W ater Street,Ike, Courier 
phone 96.
for<11 I) N h 'W S l’A F liH S — ̂Useful 
many purposes lm^sides liKhtiuK hres. 
They prolong greatly the useful 1 e 
of linoleum and carpets, when laid
hettie:;;; thm n 'am l Uie* floor, ^ n d l e  of 
ten pounds for 25c. Courier Office.49-tf
W A N T E D —MiBccllaneous
n o t i c e  t o  f r u i t  ( i R O W E K S -
W e are on the m arket for cherries, 
straw berries and «-asphcrnes to be 
shipped by cxpre.ss, f,' v
vegetables in mixed cars. W e will p.ty 
the highest m arket price, or shipm ents 
can be m ade on commission basis 
Royal F ru it Com pany, 1703 Bro.i 
Street, Regina, Sask. ‘ *
W E  BU Y , sell or exchange household 
goods of every description. Call aî ^̂  
see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
T O  R E N T
FO R  R E N T  —  Furnished m odern
housekeeping suite; light, w ater and
phone. M rs. Fuller, phone 113-R. 50 ttc
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
W A N T E D  T O  R E T —4 or 5 room  
m odern house, good tenants. Fho"® 
145-R4.
L O ST  A N D  F O U N D
KelotvnaL O S T — Gold pocket watch,
beach, Sunday. Suitable rew ard for 
return . P . C. H iles, Sales Service.^_^^
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
I iltrri, cents J 'rr line, c«cb u>»e*tio«; inin_ 
mCrn th w K t UO < e'«s. C ount l.vc wofds 
(o I.uc L c U  .nllml •..<! u<
,„o .e  tl.uii live liguies counts ss  •  '"ord- 
n U tk .lscc  type, like tliU : a«  cents per line.
K lU .O W N A  R l 'C A T T A , Wed. and 
I Imrs., Aiig. 2nd and 3rd.
Iniimh Iritis have old ferry dock .it 10 
a.III. to 12 noon, .50c; follow the >'a‘ Y’,’ 
 ̂ to I. p.m., $L01h hkenm g moonlight 
cruise, K to 10 p.m.. .50c; f<>'- 
tions. phone 4.52-1.3. 51-lc
m * *
Ur. Malhison, dentist. Willils’ Block, 
telephone K9. 49-tfc* *
I’he Kelowna Acpiatic A.ssociaticni 
desires sleeping accom modation only 
for visiting athletes to the Heg.m.i. 
Will anyone willing to accenmnodate 
one or more at .50c per night kindly 
teleiihone to W. N. Kennedy. Sec:.- 
M aiiager. at 131, Kelowna. 51-lc
♦ ♦ **
.SllOh'. R l'.P A IR S , ex tra  special for 
Inly. Soles and heels, m ens, lbl..^0; 
ladies'. .$1.15; heels, leather <ir rubber: 
men’s, 3.5c; ladie.s’, 25c. W atch for 
August s|iecials. Don t forget the til.ice, 
M ussatto Bros., B ernard Ave.. oppos­
ite Board of Trade. .Sl-lc
G L E N M O R E  IR R IG A T IO N
d i s t r i c t
M IL L  V A L L E Y  S Y P H O N  
r e p l a c e m e n t  B Y -L A W
N O l'K T i is herehy given to the 
electors of the Glenmore Irrigation 
District that at the Board Room, m 
the M unicipality of Glenmore, on F ri­
day, the 4th day of August, 1933. be­
tween the hours of one o’clock p.m. 
and five o'clock p.m., a poll will be 
taken on a by-law reading as follows:—
G L E N M O R E  IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T
B Y -L A W  No, 8,1
l,O S T —O ne gold-filled hoop earring,
betw een A quatic Club and H ^ e y
Ave. Phone 531.
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
W O M A N  W A N T S  housekeeping 
work With adult family; references,
if required. No. 36, Kelowna Courier^
g l e n m o r e  IR R IG A T IO N  
D IST R IC T
Special G eneral M eeting
A  Special G eneral M eeting of the 
electors of Glenm ore Irrigation D is­
tric t will be held on Friday, Ju lv  28th. 
1933, a t 8 p.m., in the Glenmore School 
H o u se , fo r the  purpose of discussing 
w ith  the T rustees th e  m atter of the 
replacem ent of the  Steel Sjqihon and 
the m ethod of financing such replace-
-ment. ^  ^  r e ED , Secretary. 
50-2c .
A By-Law  for contracting a debt for 
the replacem ent of a portion of tlic 
irrigation w orks of the District.
W H E R E A S  it is necessary to re­
place those works of the D istrict des­
cribed as the Mill Valley Steel Syphon, 
and for this purpose to contract a debt 
of .$34,800.00.
The T rustees enact as follows
1. —It shall be lawful for the T rustees
to contract a debt in the sum of 
.$34,800.00 and in terest thereon at the 
rate of Six per centum  per annum  for 
the purpose of and in connection with 
installing a new syphon across w hat is 
known as Mill Valley, near Postill, B. 
C., to replace the existing Mill Valley 
steel syphon. .
2. —I t  shall be lawful for the T rustees 
to provide for the paym ent of such 
debt in eight consecutive annual instal­
ments', payable on the iS th  day of 
M arch in each of the years 1934 to  1941 
inclusive, .such instalm ents to be of 
such am ounts and on an am ortization 
basis or othervvise, as the T rustees shall 
think fit.
L ocal an d  P er so n a l
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N AGAN O R C H A R P IB T
WINFIELD
PAGE F1V »
W H A T  A U S T R A L IA  IS
D O IN G  IN  N E W  G U IN E A
j. (um m iiigs  and daughter 
left last I'liday for Victoria.
Seven of the young people of the 
Uiiili d Clmreli •>! Kelowna took i barge 
of the service l.ist Siiiid.iy eveiiiiiK. "i 
the afiM'iiee of the l^ev. J. I.- King.
iTraiiKportatiou Problem  Solved By 
U bc Of Air F leet
■. t aro Jones-LvaiUi : 
from Victoria and is
irrived last 
visiting in
Mrs. Joe M arly, of Crawford Mills, 
returned from Halcyon H ot S))riiigs 
on Monday.
Misses N od  and Joyce .Smith left to ­
day by ear for California to visit friends 
in Santa Barliara.
In the kitcst of his very interesting 
pcr.soiiiil h 'lti'rs to ,thc e<,htor ,of 1 he 
C om id  . Mr. T. C. (iillcspic, formerly 
of ICast Kelowna, tells of the wonders 
Itmd the devdopm eiil of that little-
Mrs. I ' l t i ie ’s Ljikesliore Imi is lie 
romiiig an increasingly popnlai lesoit, 
lioth lor valley residents and tourists | 
from the prairies. Last week all
eahins were oernpieil by prairie tour-j niwlcr the
ists. .Some had oiily intended remain- known land. New (.n iiua, muUr tlit
(hr iiiKht but wrre so aUrarlcd by li.-md o( ,\u.stralia, which has a
’1"-'"M in.iiid;iie to administer tin’ area ihat 
was a (iermaii cOlony. 1 he 
1-red D u g g a n  letnriied from Vaiicon-1 following exiraels are made Irum the 
ver on Weiiiiesilay with his new truck, | |i.t(cr, 
aeeoiiiiiaiiied liy Mr. Lodge.
mg
the snrroniidings they decided to '̂l’' ‘ I m al
a week. | y
Mrs. Jack W oods, of A gassi/, 
visiting her iiarcnls, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Buriie, Bnrne Avenue.
Mr. and .Mrs. II. W. I-hldie, <|f Sanlis.
Mr. ami Mrs. Kiimiih, of Kdmontun. 
are visiting llieir daughter and son-in- 
id Mrs til
Mr. and Mrs. Mahy m otored on
law, Mr. ;ii . Alf Spallin.
i 
I er, where tliey will
Canadian National train ami steamship 
routes.
Mr. J. M. Alierdecn travelled by 
C.in.'idiaii National this week to attend 
the W orld ’s Grain l-:xhibilion 
l-legina.
I appear to have setllc'd deiwii here 
(in Sydney, .Australia). 1 have had a 
few new experiences hnl loo mneh on 
(he lines of llie old ones to write about, 





Miss Vina T urner retiirned to lierM lere. since H iller came into power in 
home at (iriiidrod on Saturday, after (Icrmaiiy and jint the restoration  of the 
spending the. week with her sister May.j (Jerimm colonies prom inently in his |
program m e, tlie attention of every one 
ill .Australia has liceii draw n to Now
B.C., who are m a k in g  a tour of ‘i* '  ^ ^ r^ I ,I7 M rs . «'f New Gninea and have i.sc er
v.-illey.kire guests of the M ayfair Hotel, yienc a_ŝ ^̂  ;„i,i‘,huigliter Ann, of Kn- things .ihoiK that e.xtraordinary isla 
M,. I Coupland left at tl.e beginning derby, are taking rliarge of llie store L ,  i„,cresting tlial 1 am sure people 
of the week for a trip to Alaska by ,  * C amida would like to know ahont the
it
* « «
Mr. and Mrs. 1.. Stroiilger, of Grind- 
roil, accomiiaiiied l)v Mr. '1. VV. Lid- , .
stone and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lidstoue, Uininea. riu- popular A ustralian writer
were Winfiehl visitors on Smnhiy. | Idriess has written an absorbing hook.
Mi.sses J. T eet/e l and B. J. DeBon, ‘Gold Dust and Ashes,’’ while the dailyM r. D. W . (Jmm and daughter, M rs.. , ,, r . - , i .  .i,,,
of Vancouver, are spending two weeks I Rieuiing and nieces, Ivy and Miirici | P-‘l><̂i s ai e u o ar ic cs o
holiday in 
ow Inn.
Ke’lowna ■ giiests of Ibe W il- I Lm nax;' who bad iieen spending the A ustralia is proud of its work there and ivclonn.i, gncsis (I | VVinfield. loft for. . . V. . . - .................. . ............ . W ould yon believe that
their Iiome in Swan River, Manitoba,
Miss M. V. Hew etson was a passen-I on Monday.  ̂  ̂ Guinea in one m onth than
ger, via Canadian National -Railway, M arjorie Burns, who had been spen- all ibe air fleets in the rest of the world 
on Tuesday, to the Coast, where she j j|j„g  past two weeks with l>erL,.j,.yy j„ year? Yet it is true, as I
grandparents in Kelowna. ' ‘̂ Birned I
home on Stindaj\  ̂ . J*crliaps 1 had better explain a little j
l-:nnicc M cDonagli is spending part .ibrnit the island first. I t  is the larg- 
of her holidays with her grandparents island in the world. I ts  size is 
at Grindrod. ^ ^ simply staggering. To give an idea of
We arc pleased to hear that Mar- it, some years ago a British naval cap- 
garct M itchell is recovering from  an tain cruising about the coast discovcr- 
A party of tourists, including Air. and I attack of tonsilitis. | cd the m outh of an unknow n river.
Mrs. Thos. Lucas, of Powell River, • ■ * H e decided to investigate it but, after
B.C., Mr. and M rs. S titt and Mr. J. T | 11W ascending the  river for five hundred
Barrym an, of Princeton, B.C., arc reg- O L i i l  T V U L i l i   ̂ miles, got ra ther tired of it and turned
istcred at the M ayfair H otel. ' | _ ~ I back. T his river, the H y , has since
will spend a short vacation.
Mr. H ugh M cKenzie, of the staff of 
Messrs. P. B. W illits & Co., Ltd., re ­
turned from his holidays on Tuesday, 
driving up from  the Coast via the] 
Fraser Canyon.
A. and M rs. McMillan
Mr. W. F red  Evans, D irector and | ^yill be away on
Since Rev.
Secretary of the
S ’e l  t o e  b « , ,  a a c c d c l  l„ r 620 ,„ilcs There
-I-. 1 I will he no church service on the Sun- arc other big rivers such as the bepik,
Devons 11 ’ days of July 30th and A ugust 6th. Sun- unfortunately  they do not run the
Vancouver, was a visitor j behoof will continue as usual. ri^h t way for exploration. Exploration
on Tuesday. H e reported  a visible iin- i - * I in New Gninea is very difficult. Huge
provem em  i.n business conditions a t | oyer sixteen thonsand f e e t !
Coast. I e r daughter and son-in-law , of Winni-1 high, thick jungle, fever, liosj^ile 
Mrs. E. C. Holden, of Lam berhurst, peg, who are are obstacles to opening up
K ent who had been visiting  her sister, | sf>ent a M r l th e  coun try , so tc^day New Guinea isand family. T hey  also visited Mr.
ii'Hss ’ Ruth Judge, a t the W illow  Inn, 1 jg^ey^^^  ̂ w ar com-I alm ost unique. W ith  Africa civilized,
left on M oq^ay for Penticton, wfiere | fade of M r. Peterm an’s. T hey  will re-1 the F rench  having, a m otor bus ser-
she will visit for a few days^ibefore go- tu rn  to  W innipeg by the  U nited  States I across the Sahara, the  natives of 
ing on to  N orth  V an co u v ^ lg . | route. .  .  * . | the  South Seas all civilized and better |
The m.s. Pentow na began^her reg-
N ora  M eada, E l- Christians th an  m ost w hite people, you
"  If I 11 ho lawful for the T rustees 1 ^ ------------- -------- " I v ia  Swordy.^Cam illo Lanfranco, Glad-1 have only tw o places to  go, the head-j3.— It shall be l ^ f u l  for the rru s tees  1 ------ I , ----------- j  r .,„ . I. in,. of the said debt I m ar douDie scneuuic uciw t^ .r Renaldo Bianco and W illiam Ly^^ej-s of the Am azon and New Gui-
L y ^  m o r t g a g l i h a r g i n j t h e  'liens for and Penticton about a week a g ^ le a v jA r t^ ^ ^ ^  w V ^ p S e r s o ? a ^ d  you still w ant to  see^ genuine |
taxes creared” pursuant to the provis-j i„g  here at 8;40 a.m., re turn ing  at 4.00 and to ^S^hooD all 1 savages a^n  ̂ to  do a little exploring on
ion, of S e c io n  246 of .h e  W ater A c t | , >  _ f„ , ,h e  a„„,h  « | 0 , s o r » j ^ o T ^
of •vvater l L o  p.m. and retn rn ing  at Il-W  .p.m . I N ew  Gninea is divided4.-
Board fo r the subm ission of this By- 
Law has been obtained.
5.—T his B y-L aw  m ay be cited as
Mr, and M rs
^ ^  ^  ____  __ A. B ernhard and M iss H ylda B. Green
the “M ili Valley Syphon Replacem ent j all of Vancouver, and M r. D. E. Rein- 
By-Law .”
D ated this 27th day of July, 1933.
W . R. R E E D ,
u  A T M r Patterson, who has passed his Ju^m r W est New Guinea
H . A. i^Mkens, ^vir. I , em,..belongs to Holland. T h e  south-east ]
About tw enty m em bers w ere present portion belongs to A ustra lia  .and is
X r xnr- • « Ur-. -WA affArKltni? a t the first m eeting of the  Benvoulin called Papua, capital P o r t  M oresby,
er, of W innipeg, w h _ g  | p  s tu d y  Club, which w a ^ h e ld  a t north-eastern  part was form erly a ]
51-lc Secretary.
Mr. and M rs. E arl D ew ar, of Spok
ane, who had been staying a t the Royal of cherries, w ith a  few apricots and 
Anne, left for home th is m orning. | early apples. Cucum bers are also m ov­
ing. T en  cars of cherries, w ith some
the Seventh D ay A dventist th ^  honT e^f M r. J. T u ck e r.^ T h e  per- I — ^  “p o 7 se^sio n 7 'T ak en  by  AuS-
ii. the C ty  Park , a re  guests of 1 m a n e « ^ g . v e _  ŵ â s
nin, Vice-Chairm an, and M r. R. Turn- jg being adm inistered by  A ustralia un- 
F ru it m ovem ent still consists largely ’ secretary . Mr. W ilk inson  gave ^ n^andate from, the  League of N a - |
a brief outline of ^  tions. I ts  capital is Rabaul, situated
S f - r f  fh”e''„“o S „ “a. t S d  S ' f t J  m o |-  uo . on the  m ainland b u t some ^  
m ent, M r. J. S. W oodsw orth . Mr. H . hundred miles away on an island be-
OUR FANCY CAKES
A complete dessert in 
in themselves—or e- 
qually delicious with 
ices.
Also delicipus Bread 
and Rolls.
Mr. A. C. M. Danielson reports from  I other fruit, w ent ou t over the Canad- L atta , secretary  of the R utland Group, longing to the New B ritain  archipelago 
L ittle R iver F ish ing  Cam p th a t fly jan N ational during  the  past week by was present ^ d  ”7  I  know  no th ing
fishing has been good in both Adam s freight, m ostly  to M ontreal. th e ^ c 'p ^ ^ a n d  sugges\"d  m eans of o b - L f  Papua; it is the  M andated T errito ry
River and L ittle  River during the past L in in g  literature. .A general discussion and its rom antic  history  in which I  aril
few days. Shuswap Lake is going Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  W m terton, m any questions occupied the re- hj^^grested.
down and still better fishing is expect- Mr. H . Greaves, M r. B i l l H ^ e s  an m ainder of the eyen ii^ . “ l^rveil^a T he G erm ans w orked hard  to  devel-
ed. Q uite a num ber of V ancouver and sctfi D erland, form erly of L p  the coun try  but they had  no luck. I t
V ictoria people havip been staying a t j M anitoba, now  of Vancouver, have^eft j grea y PP ,  * * ' j was clear th a t N ew  Guinfea was not a;
the Camp lately. Miss K atherine Peterm an  is spend-j comm ercial proposition unless m inerals 
ing a few days cam ping a t the  beach j^^  oil could be found. I t  was also
clear, from an exam ination of the sands 
in the rivers, that gold was in the
with Alice W ard  and party .
for their home by car, after spending 
their vacation w ith M r. and M rs. AV.
At about 2.30 on T uesday m orning, I q  Cham berlain and family, a t Ben 
a window was broken in the store of
M r. J . L . ( “N obby” ) Clarke, on the • ' . , W illow  In n  I Mr. A. M cM eans and his daughter, I ;;jou„tains and probably in  b ig  qtiantH- |
corner of W ate r S tree t and Law rence Guests registered at th  +Via Miss J  R. M cM eans, of Vancouver, bu t w here? T he G erm ans sent ex-
Avvnuv, o pposit. .h e  Courier E uM ing . the  p a .t  ^  p e d iX u  afte r . ^
and a .45 Colt revolver and a “ Game- Misses A rchibald Mr. W v H . b m , ,S  geologists, b u t had no luck. T hen  they
getter” gun were stolen. N othing else Vancouver; M r. V ernon C. Mr. Alex. Shaw, of the Vancouver A ustralian prospectors to
touched, although there were j r . M cDonald, M iss ' V . 1 Pr<ivince. M rs. Shaw  and son are sp e n -j^ ^ ^ ^  T hese men w ere wonderful.was
V
1 watches, rings and other articles in the j Kam loops; M iss M ary D. Sim, P rince . ^ vacation here and are  staying a t I q  nicknam ed “Sharkeye”
1. Buckley, witn _  . •- . ___ _ i___ j  nid.san'ie window. T here  is no clue as yet R upert; and Mr. R. M
I to the culprit. . jtw o sons, of Rivers, M anitoba.
ovi , en 
l
1 the Royal Anne Park, becam e a legend am ong the old- 
W hites and savages alm ost |
The L adies’, Auxiliary to  the C.C.F,
l im it ed  „Phone 121 fo r  o u r deUvery to calL
tim ers, w n ites  anu
Mr. F. R  E. D eH art received a wire j 7 "  .. = 7 1 ^
m R egina this m orning, inform ing
U .  week. pueseufed an U „  ‘c k S
THE NEW
Ace Dress
A new W h ite  Sport Suit, made of g o o d  q u ^ t y  r ^ g b  
crep e; ju st the ideal dress for tennis or
golf
Sale of Switntiiing 
Suits, $1.59
N ow  is the tim e to purchase your Sw im m ing Suit. T hese  
all w ool su its were m aSe to sell for quite 
Purchase yours iiow  ; m any w eeks o f hot 
'weather ahead. N O T E  T H E  P R IC E  ...
cc  tu c  p x iv t.
$ 1 .5 9
H oleproof F u ll Fashioned H ose  in a fine service w;eight. 
A t this low  price don’t be content w ith  pu rchasing.on e
p a i r ;  b u y  y o u r  fu ll  r e q u i r e m e n ts  n o w . ^
S P E C I A L ,
7 %per pair .......... ....................................... -  i
NEW SPORT HANDKERCHIEFS ; made of
fine Irish linen; each
f r m m
PHONE 361 KELOWNA. B. a
F R IG ID  IC E S
T H E  N E W  S E N S A T IO N —
Ice Cream Sandwiches in two flavours: Vanilla and
Chocolate.
S c  € S I € l l
The Merchant who sd ls  you Kelowna Crramwy, Orchard Ci<^ 
Appled^e Butter and Kelowna C r e ^ e w  Ice Cream is  loyal to 
the producers of this district.
KELOWNA CREAMERY LIMITED
W A T E R  ST R E E T P H O N E  84
eiVcQ a ire I ----  4. A Ar I worsiiipljcu imii. ----------- . , I
[held a successful m eeting a t the hom e 1 from R egina this Lnend^^ of ^weeks here ^ u ld ^  vval^
of M rs. M ax Jenkins, Law son Avenue, L jn r  tha t his exhibit of D aw sons G o ld -jsp  S  , [ A M.-«A - 1 h .tl __ ., ,
B IG  L E A G U E PL A Y E R S _  ^
' IN  B A SE B A L L  CO M EDY
C.C.F. MEETING
Okanagan and Vancouver 




at a P U B L IC  M EETIN G
to  be held in the
O D D F E L L O W S’ H A L L  
F R ID A Y , JU L Y  28th
a t 8.00 p.m.
Come an d  get direct news of the 
C on ven tion ,
S l-lc
in teresting  paper dealing with u n e m -T ^ i„ te r  % heat class, a t  the W orld  s 
ploym ent and the responsibility of the Q^ain Exhibitiopj-^ M r. D eH art has 
governm ent in regard  to  it. T he speak- j several o ther entries of grain  and hopes 
er stressed; the  tragedy of class distinc- j-hey will also get into' the prize 
tion and the low value placed upon hu- list.
m an life. T he  nex t m eeting will in the
>The tem perature has been up in tne
village, look on a t a cannibal feast.
Guests a t the R o tary  luncheon in the pass a w ar party  on the  trail, and helpt r  l n m ^iu III.  ̂ when hungry, relying
Royal A n n e  on T u esday jnc luded  M J  hi<i knowledge of native eti-
T hirty-F ive S ta rs  O f T he  D iam ond 
Appear I n  “E lm er The Great^
.  XT r  and only on his knowledge
srs. R. Robertson, N . C. Saw  , L n e tte  and know ing exactly  w hat to
W . R. F raser, all . of Vancouver, and] 9 , , « ..rVion tVtP clic'ht-
Mr. E . H . H arkness, of V ernon,
do and w hat not to do when the slight­
est m istak e ; m ean t death. Finally, the
held kkrlj. in A«g»st, a . the home o i l  ^ h e  temperature has DCen >;P;» ■ » 'I g . d  Huband, general ■“ ppps 'H
est recorded being yesterday, when at Van-1 could know  so m uch abou t them.
The sym pathy o f-V he~ com m un ity  I the therm om eter spent a  [ever, if “Shar^eye” and  his friends
igoes out to  M rs. H ector M aranda, of ( w e a th e r  O bserver, M r^ P . B. W ilh ts, I couver ror ....................I ple f days in town tWs week, [found gold, they did not \divulge it to
E ̂ I  ' ' ' ^  Itl  ̂ HTTP'
Ideath of her sister, Mrs. Yvonne Foss, j hottest day this summer. Those who j °  ® ^  j shortly after the war gold began to
Buckland Avenue, in the very sad ghowed a  m axim um  of 95 d e g r e e ^ th e  ] the Germ ans.
I which occurred a t Tranquillc on Ju ly  love O kanagan sunshine are getting  j w .  H  Gaddes and M r. Charles he found in paying quantities, about
20th. M r. Foss predeceased his wife L ig n ty  of opportunity  to  bask in it. A returned  on Saturday  from a  1921, bu t it is only w ithin the  past four
I about four m onths ago and three ch il-I ^  d M  W  W  M ePher- visit to  E ast K ootenay, Dr. Gaddes | years th a t  the g rea t developm ent of the
. r * v ir W ia  for leaving for his home in Vancouver the country  has taken  place, chiefly_owing
T hey  are being | son leave next w ee o r 1 •* next dav T hev enjoyed fine «weather [ to  Levien, a Jew, .the hero  of Idriess
their holidays. A n exchange of pulpits “Gold Dust and Ashes.” “
m Kelowna, h e -(h a s  been arranged  \ ^ t  t  ® ®"  ^ iln '^  lenav  full of tourists, the  travel being trouble w as tha t, u n til Levien
ing a frequent visitor here before h e r j Church, ™ G I considerably heavier over the Banff- the aeroplane service, it cost nearly as
dren, aged seven, six and two respec­
tively, are  orphaned 
taken care of by M rs. M aranda 
Foss w as well knoiVn in
M rs. T he
 started
adm ission to  Tranquille. T he wifi occudv i WindVrifiere highw ay th is season than (m uch to  g e t the g o ld \6 u t A^as
took place on Saturday, Ju ly  22nd, I M ackenzie, o will be 1 last year. Crops in E a s t Kootenay are w orth. I t  took  weeks to  reach the ^  d
from the\C atholic Church a t K am lopps.J the m anse, and^M^^^^ natu rally  are  elated fields. R oads could
xyhere m ass w as said by the  Rev. the ^ c t  as U H a p L e  by the  E xperim ental Station trail w en t up  a “hog-hack.’ w ent down
. ,F i;ther Cornell, O .M .I. M embers o f !  Church. W inderm ere of th e  championship in  [again and  up another, all ^ th e w g y .
Cvnic: “W hy that’s the casi^U thm gL j^^  K nights of Colum bus acted as pall I supply m the Centennial C ' > a t the W orld ’s G rain Fair:
the w orld---just buy a sum m er cot-L  .  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ |  held peas a i m e vv
Curious: “ T wish I could find out j ^yhere 
how m any relatives I  hav e .’
(Continued on page 8)
Followers o f Joe E. Brown will see 
the versatile com edian in w hat is probr, 
ably fthe greatest ro le  of his long 
laugh-m aking career, the baseball com­
edy “Elm er the Great,” which wm  be- 
seen at-the Ehipress T heatre  on Friday 
and Saturday of this week. I t  is base­
b a l l ' comedy from  s ta r t to  finish, and 
Joe revels in it. because he sim ply loves 
the game, and has indulged in his P43- 
siori'sinc6 he wus sixteen years old* at 
every opportunity. . , ;
There are thirty-five big league base­
ball players in the  picture, who take 
part in the sm ashing final sequence, 
and a National League umpire, with an 
able cast o f first-ra te  actors w o rk in g  
with Joe to  help swell the to ta l of the 
evening’s fun. Patric ia  Ellis, younges(| 
featured player a t the  F irst Nationals 
Studios, plays the leading feminine
*̂*’*̂ * “K ing Kong”
The strangest role ever assigned a 
wom an is p o rtra y ed : by Fay  W ray  in 
the picture “K ing K ong,” the  s h y i n g  
a t the T heatre on M onday a n d  T ues­
day. Miss W ray  is captured in the 
jungle hy a g ian t ape, fifty fee t tall, 
ahd while it holds her between its  fing­
ers as a boy would clasp a captureid
beetle, the gigantic th ing  becomes fas­
cinated by her beauty.
H er struggles to  escape from  the  
m onster, i who apparently  is w illing to  
destroy the world^ for her protection, 
form  the proiluction’s incredibly ad­
venturous background. T he im agina­
tion of the story is som ething to  .m ar­
vel at, bu t the visualization of it, its  
production, is a m iracle o f /m q d e rn  
science. I t  blends fajicy w ith realism  
so niagically that you question w hat is 
fact and what isn’t! R obert A rm strong  
and Bruce Cabot are. featured w ith 
Miss W ray. /
“Sailor’s L uck”.;
In  keeping. with the  K elow na R egatta , 
the T heatre  will show a nautical com­
edy romance the tw o days of the  R e­
gatta, with m atinees each day, and a  
m idnight matinee on  , Thursday; a t  
11.30 p.m. ,
.Jam es Dunn and Sally Eile'rs prove 
once again that they are  the m ost vivid 
rom antic team  on the screen. T h t'ir 
joint, performance in “Sailor’s L uck” is 
their fourth effort in team  work, and. a  
notable addition to  their past success­
es together. . . . .  A
I t  is the story of a  carefree sailor in 
the United States Navy, who, suddenly 
.and greatly  to hJs surprise, finds him ­
self in love w hh one .girl, instead of 
one ' mi every port. H is  Hove, carries 
him ;through every imaginable sort. o£
, excitementy. with the Navy, as usuaU. 
■■winning the honours.
...
W AQ H  S IX
THURSDAY, JULY 27Ui, 1933
A  C O O L IN G  A N D  R E F R E S H ­
IN G  D R IN K  FO R T H E  H O T  
W E A T H E R
NYAĤ
N yal Fixz Salt
T a k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th eir
! i NO RISK TRIAL OFFER
4-0/. I''i/z Salt, value 39c 
8-0/. Im/ /  Salt, value 69c
T'otal value .......  $1.08
B O T H  F O R
7 9 c
Use the 4-ouiicc bottle; if not coiiii>letcly .satisfactory, return  the 
8-ouncc bottle and have your money refunded.
P . B. WILLITS &  CO., LTD.
P H O N E  19
T H E  N Y A L  D R U G  S T O R E




t o  E a s t e r n  D e s t i n a t i o n s  
•
O n  S a l e  M a y  1 5  t o  O c t .  I S
R e tu rn  L im it  O c t . 31, 1938
a l s o  M a y  i s  t o  O c t .  1 5  .
R etu rn  L im it 45 Days from Date o f Sale,
)•>:} n o t  la t e r  t h a n  O c t . 31, 1933
HoursD ru n *  f a r e s  U m it  lim it
............................................100J »  103.M
dS^”. ......................................123.M
Montreal - - - - - - - - - - -  J29.8S JII'IS
Quebec - - - - - - - - - - - -  130.35 124.05
&Unt John -----------------   147.M
H ^ fu x  ------------------------------------- i:a.45 144.45
MlnneapoIU -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  tS*®® ---------
St. Pouf - -----------    75-^S ----------
CMottso -  90.30 —— ^
Detroit, via Chicago - - - - -  lOt.70 ' 22’«  BHUHlSlMHES
netrolt, via Toronto - - - - -  10®.^
Piaw York -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  J52"J5 if i 'a a
Boaton 142.25 131.48
CorroBpondtnghr iotofaraa to  o th e r d eitinatlona
Full itinera ry  arranged and iiluatrated litera tu rg  
en^l^r I ettppUed by any Canadian Pacifle Agent-
Canadian P a c if ic . Traeeiiere* Chergun^ 
good  the. World over.
K u i f i c
f. F,
W O R T H  S A V I N G  F O R
To the traveller,. Canada offers endless 
variety and the person who saves in order 
to explore it has a worthwhile objective. 
The most effective method of saving money 
is to follow a definite plan of deposits 
in a Savings Account at regular intervals.
THE
R O Y  A L B A N K
O F  C A N A D A
K e l o w n a  B r a n c h  -  F .  J .  W I L L I S ,  M a n a g e r
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
P R E S ID E N T  OF U.C F.G.A.
ISSU E S S T A T E M E N T
YOUNG PEOPLE 
OF UNITED CHURCH
(B y W . L. M .)
T h e  Y oung People conducted ser­
vices a t Okanagan. C entre and a t  W in- 
f id d  last Sunday. Rev. W . W - Mc­
P herson  introduced the  Y oung People 
o f Kelowna to  David G rayson by  read­
in g  parts of the  firs t chapter of the 
‘̂F riendly Road.”
M r. R obert W igh tm an  will address
th em  this coming Sunday, ^
T onigh t the Y oung  People are hold­
in g  their bigr beach p a rty  on the beach 
a t L om e M addin’s, A bbott Street.. 
E veryone is welcome to  attend. Come 
and  be  entertained for an evening. 
T h e re  will be gam es, stun ts, and cam p­
fire singing, followed by refreshm ents; 
no charge for adm ission, b u t a ..sm all 
collection will be taken  up which./wdl 
go tow ards the  U nited  Church A ud ito r 
ium building fund.
Som e m em bers of a  farm ing com - 
m uhity  were listening to  a  political 
speaker. . . .
.?W hat is agriculture?” he exclaimed. 
“W hat is agriculture th a t it should he 
ignored, th a t it should be scorned? 
Tie paused dram atically. “Again I  re ­
peat. w hat is agriculture?” .
“W ell,” called ou t a voice from, the  
rear of the room, “I  alw ays though t it 
was ju st farm in’ dressed up a 'little .
I t ’s easy to find the liquid assets of 
a  bankrupt concern. You just look m 
the receiver’s pocket.
T he  door to  a boy’s heart m ust; be a 
revolving door, judging from the  wa>
the girls rush in and out.





At the fir.st inceling of the executive 
of the B.C. F.C.A. the .statement wa.s 
made by the Direelor of a Local that 
many grow ers had already expressed 
their lack of cunfidenee in the execu­
tive. The same D irector iiiliniated that 
.'111 idea al.so existed am ongst a consid­
erable num ber of grower.s that 1 could 
not properly expre.ss the view.s of the 
grow ers in view of the fact that I was 
retained as a solicitor by some of the 
.shippers.
As to the executive, I believe it to be 
decidedly unfair to them , and far from 
being in I lie interests of the Associa­
tion, to critici/e them before they have 
even held a meeting, or taken any steps 
of any kind in tlie fulfilm ent of their 
duties. W hen their term  of office ex­
pires the growers will have an opport­
unity of cxpre.ssing their approval or 
disapproval of the m anner in which 
they have acquitted them selves of their 
trust. In  the meantime they should 
have the suliport of every loyal meiiihcr 
of the Association, a t least until they 
have taken some definite step which 
docs not m eet with the approval of a 
considerable body of the growers, or 
until time has .shown that they are not 
attending to their duties.
As to my own position, I do not feel 
that any considerable body of growers 
are concerned with m y actions as a sol­
icitor. B ut it is necessary that any 
rum ours now circulating as to m j' rela­
tionship with shipping houses should be 
answered because they may affect my 
usefulness to the Association as its 
president. For that reason I would be 
grateful if you would give this state­
m ent space in j'our valuable paper, 
since I believe the entire community is 
interested in the success of,,the B. C 
F. G. A . '
I t  ife true that I am solicitor for three 
indepeifUeut shippiug Jhouses. I do uot 
uame them  because I do not think they 
should be drawn into this m atter. From  
them  I receive as their solicitor a small 
annual retainer. I am sorry  to  say it is 
a very' small one. T he reason is tha|t 
they have very little w ork for a solicitor 
to do. ,
I do not see how th is can be thought 
to be of interest to  the grow-ers be­
cause I do not see how  any'oue could 
think th a t a solicitor’s w ork as a solici­
to r could be expected to  govern his ac­
tions as ah  individual, nor in w hat way 
it could be supposed th a t a client coulc 
influence a solicitor’s point of view as 
an individual. As to this I  can only 
assure you that, if the tim e should come 
when any client of m ine tried to  influ­
ence m y actions or thoughts as an in- 
divdual, and intimated that, if I  did not 
th ink as he thought, he would not re ­
tain  m y . services, then  I would no 
longer be his solicitor, because I  refuse 
to  allow any person in the world, client 
or otherwise,' to th ink for nie, or to 
dictate to nie what I  shall th ink or say.
I  would point out to  the growers tha t 
for the past two years their president 
has been a shipper, and so far as I have 
heard he was an excellent president, 
nor have I ever heard it suggested th a t 
his activities as. a shipper in any w'ay' 
interfered with his duties as president 
of the  Association. . '
I  am  actively engaged in the growing 
of fruit, having a t Penticton twenty- 
one acres of bearing orchard. I 
hope to have this year, and to, average, 
about 10,000 packed boxes, for the m ost 
part apples. This orchard is being 
m anaged by my son, under m y super­
vision. F o r this reason I  feel that my 
po in t of view must naturally  be a grow ­
er’s point of view.
I have publicly sta ted  th a t I believec 
p roper'm arketing  m ethods on the part 
of the shippers would have brought to  
the grow ers on last year’s deal at least 
ten cents per box m ore than  they re ­
ceived. I believe that, if the shippers 
would unite on a proper m arketing 
scheme for this year’s deal, they  would 
return  to  the growers a t least ten cents 
per box m ore than  they will if they  
do not so unite. T en  cents per box 
will m ean to me personally one thou­
sand dollars^ so th a t I am vitally inter­
ested in the deal from  a grow er’s point 
of view. , .
It has been whispered, I am  inform­
ed, th a t I  have not the proper attitude 
tow ard the securing of legislation for a 
pl^n of m arketing. T o  quiet th is rum ­
our, if it is, circulating, I would like to 
state m y  attitude in th is respect.
I understand the wishes of the  grow­
ers, as expressed by them  in Summer- 
land a t the extraordinary m eeting on 
the 13th of July, to  be tha t they  w ant 
any form  of legislation, be it provin­
cial o r federal, or both, which will p ro ­
vide a proper m ethod of m arketing 
their produce and m ake it illegal to  
m arket it in any o ther m anner. They 
w ant this legislation as soon as it  is 
possible, to  obtain it. As president, I 
will make, every effort to secure such
lff;lskiliuu at the cailicsl ptissihlc dale.
I do nut iiitcml to refer to any fur- 
lllei iiiiiiout;i wliirh may eonie to my 
ears. >>r (u enter into any l oi reHpoml- 
ence with .my |ier.soii, or body, in tlie 
lire,-.'.. 1 vvill e.u r>- out m\' duties as
p r e s i d e m  to the hi st of my ability, 1ml 
ill carrying out those duties as 1 see 
them I do not intend to he dictateil to 
hv any person, or client, or gioiip. 
If any person is interested in knowing 
how e.isy it is to dictate to me, they 
have only t<i refer to those wlio know 
me or to soiiie person who has tried to 
dictate to me.
A.s jirc.sident, 1 again earnestly aii- 
pe.il to .-ill grower.s, all grouii.s of grow- 
ers, ami to  all the locals to give their 
unqualified siiiiport to me and tti tin 
e.xeeiitive nnlil we have at least dotie 
som ething with which they do not 
agree, or until sufficient time has cl- 
ajised to indicate that we are not ac- 
coiniilishiiig what should he acconip- 
ished.
Yours very truly,
W . E. H A S K IN S , 
President B.C.F.G.A.
From  the files of “The Kelowna 
C ourier”
I
T H E  C.C.F. A N D  C H R IS T IA N IT Y
Kelowna, July 22nd, 1933. 
T o tlie Editor,
The Kelowna Cornier.
Dear Sir,
Y our footnote imhlishcd beneath my 
letter in your issue of July  21st induces 
me to write once again and for the last 
time on this immediate subject. If  you 
will read “Anglican Liberalism ,” from 
which I quote a couple of excerpts by 
the Rev. A. J. Carlyle, you m ay pos­
sibly change your ideas re the C hrist­
ianity of the m em bers of the C.C.F., of 
wliom there are m any in this district. 
W c are charged on the one hand with 
idealism, on the o ther hand with m ater­
ialism; now, Mr. Editor, which is U?
I will close w ith these quotations 
from  Rev. A.„ J. Carlyle. “Freedom , 
justice, brotherhood, equality—these 
are the m aster principles of the revolt 
of the proletariat, and they arc surely 
the principles, the first and rudim entary 
principles, of the doctrines of Christ. 
Christianity, therefore, unites w ith Soc­
ialism, in dem anding such an organiz­
ation of society as will provide the 
equal children of God with tlie opport­
unity of m aking real their fundam ent­
ally equal capacity for the highest 
form s of hum an life. C hristianity de­
nounces w ith Socialism the conditions 
of life which brutalize hum an nature 
and th a t organization of industrial soc­
iety which m akes the vast m ajority  of 
rnankind little be tter than the instru ­
m ents of profit for the small m inority 
w'ho hold in their hands the m eans of 
production.”
Y ou might also read the article in the 
Daily; Province, Ju ly  19tH, re M r 
W oodsworth ori the  C.C.F.
. A lso the  R ight Rev. Charles Gore, 
D.D., Bishop of W orcester: “T he Soc 
ial doctrine of the  -  Sermon on the 
M ount.”
Yours fraternally,
E. A. G R A V ES.
T hursday, July 24, 1913
“ Mr. F. M. Biickland was elected by 
acclaniatioii, on Moiul.iy, to fill the 
yaeaiicy created on the .School Hoard 
by the resigiiatioii of Mr. 'I'lios. I.avv-
.SOII.”
♦
‘Mcssr.s. McKenzie and Marshall, of 
Glciiiiiore, on Tuesday iiioriiiiig scut 
away to Vancouver the first shipnicnt 
of ripe field tomatoes this season. 1 he 
coiisigiiiueiit included twenty-three 
cases, and their quality and condition 
.speak well fur the fruitful vale iu which 
they were iirodiiced. The  present very 
warm weather  has made a marvellous 
change in the tomato crop, wliich r ip­
ened ratlicr slowly during the recent  
rainy spell, ft is evident that the local 
eiinncry will he kept  busy this season
handling the succulent fruit."
m g »
“Capt. F. W . L. Moore, D istrict 
Staff A djutant, M ilitary D istrict No. 
11, arrived on T uesday from  Penticton 
to inspect the hooks, arm s and cejuip- 
m ent of ‘D ’ S(|uaclron, 30th B.C. H orse, 
and of the Kelow na Civilian Rifle A s­
sociation. He found everything in good 
order and left for M erritt, his next 
point of inspection, on W ednesday 
m orning. Local riflemen will be glad 
to learn tha t lie has promised to  rearm  
the Rifle Association with the im proved 
short barrel M ark I I  Ross, with bridge 
and rear apertu re  sight. These rifles 
will likely he available w ithin a m onth 
or so, and should greatly  stim ulate local
in terest in fiflc shooting.”
* * *
“The City police having been ordered 
to vacate the provincial jail and court- 
rouse quarters by a benevolent gov­
ernm ent, a tem porary  Bastilc has been 
fitted up in L aw son’s warehouse, where 
unruly individuals will be taken to 
m editate upon the folly of m ixing beer 
and cham pagne or o ther productions of 
Bacchus. T he  City A ssessor’s office 
will be used as a court room. T he a r­
rangem ent is but tem porary, as it is the 
intention to secure a private residence, 
with a basement, to  serve as both court 
room  and prison until the long-suffer 
ing City Council can dispose of some 
debentures and erect a City H all, fire 
and police station w orthy  of th is fair 
city.” '
C A P IT A L  P A ID  U P . $403,000.00 R E S E R V E , $40,000.00
G R O W i ^ ’S IN S IG N IF IC A N T
S H A R E  O F  F R U IT  P R O C E E D S
Kelowna, B.C., Ju ly  2.S, 1933. 
To the Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
D ear Sir, -
In  the course of exam ining a; grow ­
er’s account I am accosted w ith the
following, r J
Am ount of sales — ....
T otal deductions' ................-  19.680.90
t h e  B. C. F .G .A .
O kanagan Mission, B. C , 
T o  the E ditor, _ July 25, 1933.
Kelowna Courier,
have been m ore or less connected 
with f ru i t  grow ing for thirty-five years, 
and I have seen m any futile things 
done in a ttem pting  to*look after our in­
terests as grow ers, hut in my opinion 
we never before laid ourselves open to  
criticism  and even to ridicule to  the 
ex ten t we did a t the B.C.F.G.A^ m eet­
ing at Sum m er land on July_ 13th.
W e were fortunate  last April in m ak­
ing a s ta r t (o reorganize w hat had be­
come alm ost a m oribund institution and 
w ere lucky in having appointed a com­
m ittee of business m en arid grow ers, 
who probably in the aggregate posses­
sed the best brains we have ever had 
w orking in our interests.^  T his com ­
m ittee gave freely of their tim e anc 
thought, at g rea t inconvenience to  
them selves, and eventually gave us a 
valuable report.
W e approved this report a t th e  m eet­
ing and followed this up w ith an ob- 
viously sensible resolution asking the 
R eorganization Com m ittee to  carry  on 
until the next convention. T h is m o­
tion was defeated; in o ther w ords, -we 
gave them  a slap in the face and tou  
them  we did no t w ant them.
T he  D irectors then proceeded to  el­
ect the Executive “according to  the 
constitution,” with results that m ight 
easily be disastrous if it w ere no t (for 
the f a c t  tha t they  are pledged to  carry  
out certain recom m endations, and so, 
perhaps, cannot go very far w rong dur­
ing the  balance of the  year. I am  w r i t ­
ing th is letter m ainly because I  know  
m any grow ers are  very m uch lipset 
a t the results of the Sum m erland m eet­
ing, and I would appeal to  thern in  par­
ticular, and all grow ers in general, n o t 
to  m ake a disquieting situation worse, 
but to  stand  behind the Executive for 
the balance of their term .
A t the  next convention we should 
see to  it th a t such a debacle as the 
Sum m erland m eeting cannot occur a- 
gain, and in fu ture we may be spared 
the hum iliation of seeing the  grow ers’ 
in terests in a four and a half million 
box crop fakeri ou t of able hands, such 
as th a t of the R eorganization Com-" 
m itteej
In  conclusion., I  should like to  rub 
it in  th a t now, as always, situations 
such as this are due to  the  apathy  of 
grow ers in  general. T o  some, of course, 
the expense , of a ttending  m eetings at 
a distance, is prohibitive, bu t there is 
a large  body of grow ers who are too 
indifferenf to look afte r their own bus­
iness bu t are quite able to a ttend  m eet­
ings at any tim e.
Y ours truly.
W . D. W A L K E R .
Net returns to grow er $ 8.0^4.65 
The charge to the grow er of $19.- 
686.90. for handling and packing his 
crop is over 69 per-cent.
Com m ent is superfluous.
Y ours faithfully,
W . S. D A W SO N , 
C hartered A ccountant.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
K E L O W N A , B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  
E X E C U T O R S  - T R U S T E E S  - L I Q U I D A T O R S  
F I R E , A U T O M O B I L E  A N D  C A S U A L T Y
INSURANCE
E sta te s  M a n a g ed . F arm  and  O rch ard  L a n d s  fo r  S a le .
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F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y , JU L Y  28th and 29th
F U N N IE R  T H A N  C A SE Y  O N  A  B A T i
JOE E. BROWN
— IN  —
ELMER
The man w ith the air-cooled tonsils in a delirious comedy of base­
ball as it shouldn’t he played, and love as it shouldn’t be made. 
W ritten by fam ous Ring Lordlier and Geo. M. Cohan.
A L SO
M U SIC A L C O M E D Y P A R A M O U N T  N E W S
M atinee Saturday, 3 p.m., 10c and 25c 
Evenings, 7 and 9, 15c and 40c . Balcony, 25c
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , JU L Y  31st A N D  A U G U S T  1st
King Kofig
The ape as big as a battleship v.Iio ruled, the world before the b irth  
of man! A dventure tha t will make you wonder if it’s true. T hrills 
that will make the blood race in your veins! W hat if such a th ing  
could happen? Live the scream ing hours when it does! .
From  an idea conceived by E D G A R  W A L L A C E  and M erian C. 
_ Cooper..
W IT H
FA Y  W R A Y , R O B T . A R M S T R O N G , B R U C E  C A B O T
See the flying lizard, the 20 ton  broritosaurus, and all the  living, 
,fighting m onsters of creation's dawn, rediscovered in the w orld today. 
See th is picture from  the- s tart; 7 and 9 p.m .^
Those .wishing Balcony Seats he sure and come early.
M atinee, M onday, 3 p.m., 10c and 25c ,
Evenings, 7 and 9 ,T 5c and 40c Balcony, 25c
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , A U G U ST  2nd and  3rd
C R O C K E D  IN  .T H E  C R A D L E  O F  T H E  D E E P I
Lovesick a t sea and seasick ashore- Y ou’ll laugh one m inute and 
laugh the nex t a t th is hilarious tale of a gob who m ade love to  a 
nautical-minded beauty in a bath ing  pool.:
T he Com m anders O rchestra held a 
dance in the hall'on  F riday night vvhich 
was a great success. The m usic was 
m ost attractive and a good crow d en­
joyed the dance .'
♦ * * . ■' ‘ *
The W estbank baseball players visit­
ed Penticton on Sunday and had a 
good game, the result being 17-12 m 
favour of W estbank, who also Avon £ 
game from  Pentic ton  w hen they  visited 
W estbank the previous Sundaj'.
•  •  •
T he annual School m eeting w as held 
at the School H ouse  on W ednesday 
'n ight. As usual, there Avas a poor 
attendance of parents of children at- 
tending school, only eleven fa i^ lie s  
being represented. Mr. Allan David­
son was elected to  the chair. A fter the 
m inutes of the last m eeting . arid the 
financial • report had been read anc 
passed, the assessm ent for the ensuing 
year was discussed, with the result 
that it AVas reduced to $1,500 from 
$1,800. Mr. H . C. L ast Avas elected in 
place of M rs. Paynter, who resigned.-as 
A uditor and M r. D. M. Sm ith in place 
of Mr. M. Lundin (resigned) as T ru s ­
tee. I t  was stipulated that an exper­
ienced teacher be engaged as Principal 
for the following year.
•  ♦ •
C ongratulations are extended to  Mr. 
F. B. Dickinson, all of whose pupils m 
entrance and first year H igh School 
who took the exam inations passed.
* •  *
T he W om en’s In stitu te  held their 
m onthly m eeting in the hall on T ues­
day CA'cning, the W est group sponsor­
ing a flower show and the South gr^oup 
V raspberry  social; the proceeds\ of 
which am ounted to  about $15.
P rize w inners a t the floAver shpw 
were as follows:
Sw eet Peas, vase.— 1, Miss M. Gel- 
latly; 2. Mr.s. D. Gellatly. ^
Paqsies, b o w l.^ 1 . Miss M. Gellatly; 
2, Miss J. BroAvn. i
' Stocks, four spikes.— 1. Mrs. D. Gel­
latly.
Zinnias, four.—-1, M rs. W . H . H ew ­
lett.
M arigolds, six;—1, Mrs. Reece; «, 
Mrs. D avidson; 3, Mr.s. Hoskins.
A ntirrhinum , six spikes.— 1. Ali-ss J. 
Brown; 2, Miss M. GellatlA'; 3, D. Gcl- 
latly. ^
Pinks, vase.— 1. Mrs. Reece; 2, Mrs. 
W. H . H ew lett. .
Shasta Daisies.— 1. M issM . Gellatly; 
2. Mr.s. Pavntcr.
S a ilo r’s  L u c k 99
M U S IC A L  C O M E D Y  A N D  N E W S
; M atinee both days, 3 p.m. 
m i d n i g h t  M A .T IN E E , T H U R S D A Y , a t 11.30
Bouquet of garden flowers.— 1. Mrs. 
Hoskins: 2, M rs. D avidson; 3, Miss M. 
Gellatly. •
Nasturtium s, bowl.— 1, Mrs. W . H. 
Hewlett;
Perennials, A’ase.—1, M rs. Reece.
Best A rranged bo%vl for table.—1, 
Mrs. Davidson; 2, M rs. PaA'iiter; 3, 
Miss J. Brown. . . . .
Roses.—1. M rs. Reece; 2. Mrs. W. 
H. Hewlett.
Carnations.— 1, Mrs. W . H . HeAillett.
The account' of the annual school 
meeting ^iveii in these notes last Aveek 
calls for a correction. T he proposal to  
set a minimum of five dollars as school 
tax on small properties, which at pre­
sent pay less, Avas not adopted. No 
one in the m eeting was willing to spon­
sor such a proposition.^
Mi.ss Pease and Mi.ss Vaughan Jones, 
who left on Ju ly  4th on .a m otor trip, 
returned last T hursday. T hey  travel­
led first to T rail via the V ernon-Edge- 
wood route and visited the sm elter and 
various Avorks in that city. Then they 
travelled to  Sandpoint, Idaho, on the 
Pend Oreille Lake. M uch of the coun­
try in ' this part of . the U nited States 
was under flood as they passed 
through. T hen they  travelled by Bon-, 
■ner’s Ferry  and K ootenay National 
Park and through the Kootenay Can­
yon to  Eureka, M ont. A flat tire at an 
out-of-the-way spot in this neighbour­
hood cause them  to camp for th e 'n ig h t 
in a garage as th e  m osquitoes outside 
were too fearsome t a  be faced. Thence 
they returned to  Canada: and reached 
Elko and Fernie via the Crow ’s N is t 
Pass. From  thence they went through 
Frank and Piueher Creek to V-atcnioii 
Lakes PUrk iii A lberta. Then to  Cdrd- 
ston, where there  is a huge M orm on 
Temple and so to  Calgary. Avhicli Hiey 
reached in time to  enjoy thti Stanifoedo,. 
of which they  thought th e  finest fe/iture 
was the, parade of the Tiulians.'prihcip-
ally Stonys, Crees and Blackfeet. On 
Thursday,' they left for Banff, which 
they found full of m osquitoes a n d i  
Am ericans. - Thence they w ent to  Lake 
Louise, which they found disappoint- . 
ing. T hen  they passed by the  M oraine 
Lakes and, the Valley of the iXen Peaks 
and  through  the K ootenay Pafk , They 
returned  by the B anff-W inderm ere- 
H ighw ay and turned off to  visit K im ­
berley, where Mr, A rth u r Jones show­
ed them  round the works. In  conse­
quence of this divergenccj th ey  were 
fortunate  en o u g h -to < m iss  the  W asa 
cloudburst by one hour! Thence they 
travelled to  Cranbrook, Creston an d ' 
across K ootenay Lake to  Balfour and 
then visited Miss V aughan Jones' old 
friends a t K aslo and N akusp and re ­
turned home via Edgewood.
M uch sym pathy is felt fo r M r. Jam es . 
Thom pson, who was taken  ill suddenly 
one day last week, and is for the p re­
sent quite unfit for w ork and confined 
to his bed.
On Thursday of this week a Chil­
d ren’s R egatta is being held on the 
lake off Mrs. F rancis’ grounds, under 
the auspices of the P arish  Guild.
Attention of the W om en's Institu te 
is called to the fact th a t the all-day 
conference recently proposed, is to  be 
held a t W estbank on T uesday  next, 
A ugust 1st, beginning at 9,30 a.m. 
Those attending: are  asked to  brin^ 
their own provisions for tAA'O meals, but 
the VVe.stbank friends Avill provide tea,, 
milk and a hall for the conference. Mrs., 
^IcG rcgor will he present and will give 
a report of the recent Biennial Confer­
ence of the Federated W o m en 's  In stit­
utes. which was held last mpntli in
Winiiiiieg. • , ,* * *
Ur. -'im IM r.s. Kos.s are away thi.s 
week on a visit to W illiam s Lake.
\  London m an's sole job  is said to. 
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Tfio W orld 111 Scoaion 
- r i u -  K.H-.  U a .Ml  ^ ^ . r y  ( i n f e r e n c e  
,[ (In- (itoloK'r:*' Miisriini 111
Hall
Soiitli
K,. IS n^n..ll in nut in » vciy .n-
• ,,,V .,11.-.- nor an inipoHiiiK unu. 1 Ih' 
; : S r ‘ ; the buildiim. dcinKiu-.I n, 
___ _ fas noil of ti'y >'‘ -tlic affluent pre-war faslnoii 
naissanee. „„„,„ ia tcd  eoriiiee
;itl, Koiiian Corintliian eul-
\\'id''l)e'dimeiil, euiifornis to tlie style of 
tlie iieiKltl'onrinK InnldiiiKS and repo.- 
so i t i  its purpose in conventional a. h - 
teetnral term s. Witlvin. tlijs t>»'n.os<- is
'I'lie result
carried oil iiiaiiily tliroiinli bills of ex- 
cliaii|-e. ill a Kieal measure provided 
iIikuikIi the services of tbe iiieieliaiit 
liaiikcrs of London. Hv these means 
iiicich.mdise was financed from its or- 
ipiii to its final market. 1 lie reslor- 
of credit, which is intimalely 
Imiiiid lip with ciirrency stabilization, is 
,111 essential element in the present 
situation, and once attained will laii- 
idlv stimiilate the movement of Roods,
c l  niulnly to distract the 
visitors from the ‘
is a certain seventy, ro.u
4b ‘ ft. wide and 70 ft. hiRb. was
:: ^ s s i v e  enoiiRh when the Ki.tR o,o 
ei.ed the eonferci.ee m person. 1 h u i
was the Rlanionr and diRinty of the 
C rown to thrill even the mo-St eoiifirm- 
i,; of demoerats, and the f  
tlie occasion, with representatives from 
all the world ineetinR in session for t e 
first time in liinnaii history, to stir ti 
least irmiRinalive, Today, to the obse - 
ver who chances ti_) wander ^
,he delcRates listening m ^
-and with a .soniewhat sceme
tion to the hnsiness m hand, the scene 
is less inspiring, it partakes too i iiieh 
■of an ordinary legislative “s.senibly. 
'I'licre is in it a faint .snsincion of bo. t-  
•dom. and a snggest.on 
very much is being done, bomehow 
tliis seems to be the '" ‘'j'.jY
Sion, but it is a w rong one. 1 7 .;* 'j
m uch of the man. business o^ 
ferenee is of necessity being carried on 
behind the scenes, aiulbv comm ittees behind the 
secondly,, having regard to the
and, \vitli m arkets reopened,_ the level 
of worhl prices will automatically rise. 
cs))ecially as slocks in the hands of 
traders arc now very low. I hiis s tab ­
ilization of the £  slerliiiR is re(|tnred 
not only for our own bimefit and that 
of our Jfoniinions. but for world trade 
ill Rcneral.”
Ill other words, there is no roval 
to ri'covcry save through inlern:i' 
tional co-opcralion, and that is the busi­
ness of the W orld Conference now sit­
ting. T hat it is sitting may be accept­
ed as the most hoiiefiil feature of the 
sittiation. And a jirctty sitn;ition it is. 
Mere arc the figures. Unemployed: 
,t0,()(If),()()(). I’rices of prim ary com-'UKN 
ities fallen by .“..S per cent. National 
incomes fallen from between .lO to 40 
iicr cent, while according to an estim ­
ate based uiioii the trade of 40 count­
ries, which in 1029 reiiresented 00 i>er 
cent of the total world trade, the total 
value of world trade for the first three 
m onths of 103.3 at 5,.381,000.000 gold dol­
lars was only 35 tier cent of the 1020 
figures, hixeept for recovery in the last 
<|uartcr of 1932, this icrriljlc shrinh- 
age has been continuous and p'-’-'^i'^Icnt 
for the past four years.
c. c. f7 pI ^ s
FOR SOCIAL 
BETTERMENT
T H E  KELO W N A  CO URIER AND OKANAGAII OKCHAKPIST
PAGE SKVEH
Mrs. G. D. H erbert Tells Of Inflation 
Period In Germany
(( o itiribn tcd) 





was lit'ld in the W omen s 
I'riday. July 21st
'J'lic first spi'akcr, ^irs. J. (,iibb. p r i - 
sented a clear iiictnrc of the piesi-nt 
distress and proceeded to explain 
U.U.h'. pl.ins to change this state of 
affairs. ]\frs. Gibb explained that she 
was very mucb in symiiatliv with the 
U.C'.h'. m ovement, not because it w:is 
bound up with atheism. Bolshevism, or 
communism, as imenlightcin 1 pcotile 
still iiersistcd in believing, but bceaiisc 
it advocated the aiiplication of ( lirist- 
ianity to the daily life, including the six 
working days of the wci.de.
One of the most aiipallmg evils exist- 
today w.as the enforced idlenessmg
which was lulling initiative and aintn-
'j V i
A N O T H E R  K ID N A P P IN G  
V IC T IM
This burly young man is John J. 
OConnell, 24, a lieutenant in the New 
York National Guard, who was k id­
napped recently and held for $250,000 
ransom . Upon request of his uncles, 
IDaniel and lidw ard  O ’Connell, Dem -
lion and causing young people to grow 
u|) w ithout knowing the joys of work 
and accom plishment. Socialism, which 
capitalists say may incur the afore­
m entioned evils, h.id nothing left to do 
in that resiiect. Caiiitalism had done 
the job only too well. PA’cn com peti­
tion that last resource of the catntahsts 
when they had no other argum ent to 
iire.sent, was fast disai.pearmg and he- 
ing reiilaced by a iiowerfnl monopoly, 
as in the grocery and hardw are busi­
ness. the Irtinks. means of transport­
ation (c.g. the B. C. Electric, of V an­
couver) and many other industries. 
A nother evil was the iioor distribution 
of vital necessities. Because goods 
could not be sold for high profits, 
wheat was ploughed into the fields, .ip-
The “John Antic”
'Phe new medical mission ship “.lohu 
A ntle” which, with the assistance of the 
British Columbia and Yukon Church 
Aid .Society, has been added to the 
oim-‘\d^ thc '\'a sk . a"1ong period—-many i ( oininbia Coast Mission, is now' refit- 
weeks in fact m ust necessarily elapse | at Thorneycrofts Yards up the 
S r G l i H S c . . c S  In outlook can l«  CX; Tl.amc,., Sl.c lay tor a lew days at
ocratic political bosses of Albany, N.Y., pics were thrown to the pigs, and cof- 
the police w ithdrew  from the case lest fee was dumped in thousands of pc.nuuls 
the kidnappers would make good their | into the sea. Ih e  m ajority were cx- 
tlireat of killing their victim.
FIRST BAPTIST
YOUNG PEOPLE
;;ior;d.Tom l'..ar«i Vd.;l conBidcrê ^̂ ^̂
.acceptable formulas ham m ered out. l  
venture to predict that the ^ n fe re n c e  
will not .separate without j
-complished at least J  .
•maybe the greater P' '̂’ —̂ 
o u t to do. So far, no dom inant figure
has emerged ill-in justice to the Canadian Prim e Mi
ister it m ust-be .said that he
his reputation and certainly a d v a n ^ d
the national status of
• address a t the plenary session of June
T s ' i l o  effect of his_apt q u o ^ tm ^
Lam beth Pier, where Mrs. Perrin , wife 
of Bishop Perrin , christened her, and 
where she was visited by a larj?e 
her of people. T he new ship is a .10
(B y C. H. B.)
ploiled for the benefit of :i few. Ihose  
w'ithout the means of subsistence had to 
experience the bitterness of charity and 
relief. O n May Kth, 10.33, there were 
1,357.520 in Canada on relief. The 
farm er, the backbone of th e 'co u n try , 
was gradually los^ing his farm because 
of poor crop returns, unfair t.’ixation 
and ruinous interest rates on_ m ortg­
ages, etc. H e now had to bring into 
town four or five times the am ount of
and years, the political liberties of the 
nglisli ptojile. These persons ■-aV 
that eipiality i-- a Utopian dreaiii! It 
le.illv tbe foiiiidalioii of the elemeii- 
aiy luilitical (irgaiii/atioii of the eivil- 
/I <1 world. If the people oi our eon ■- 
ry aie equal to the burden of then 
twn great national destiny, is ^tliiir 
really any pi'rson \N*lni Will seriotpJy 
oiiteml that tb« v a ie  not e-'nial |o t.ikc 
their share in the common e'--itrol of 
he industrial m aehinery of srnietv?
"But. again, the ( liristi.in t li" 
'roelaims hroilierhooil as tbe first tnin- 
ijile of the cohesion and co-'"'er:ition 
if men in society; brotlierhood, co-oper-
tioii, and not eomiH'lition; and ...... '
t Iirist said, iiiiietcen hundred -y>r.s 
'o. the modern socialist procl.iiins 
ith a new emphasis and a new signif­
icance, for he urges that it is i;x;ictly 
the competitive character of industrial 
society which is the niaiii cause of the 
miseries and inequalities of human life 
‘’day."
In conclusion, Mrs. (libb ..... - lasiz-
ed the fact tlnit the U.C.b'. aimed to 
icbieve a re.il democracy in (■.iiiada, l> 
was a nioyemeiil of the people, for the 
people, and hy the oeople. ^
Continuing the study of ‘‘Banking 
commenced the week previouslv, Mrs. 
iordoii I). H erbert, the second s))cak- 
(Iwelt at some length on the , .sub­
ject of iiillation, and followed with a 
cursory account of the ilcvehniinent of 
banking in Europe ami particularly in 
England, followed by so-ne rcmtirks 
about our Canadian < --s|cm.
r.iking (ierm any as an outstanding 
example of a country which had cxiieri- 
meiited with a iiolicy of inflation, she 
traced tbe money debacle in that coun­
try from the signing of the Arnustice 
to the stabilization of the m ark in EL4. 
At the close of the war there_ was a 
great scarcity of m aterials, fiarticnlarly 
coal :ind foodstuffs, in nearly all the 
belligerent countries. Mr. H erbert 
Hoover, who wa.s then at the head of 
the .\m erican relief work in lyiirope, 
estim ated that at least a hundred mil­
lions were living upon charity m one 
form or another. The suffering was 
jiroionged by the blockade of Germany 
which continued some nine monUis 
after the signing of the .'ymi.stice. 
D uring the war the hi'dilv disciplined 
poinilation had ohcdicntly folknved the 
instructions of their Government re ­
garding money and gold. I he people 
had turned in all. or very nearly all 
(wom en had handed in wedding rings 
and jew ellery) and had accepted the
Only firestone
g i v e s  y o u  a l l  t h e s e
EXTRA VALUES
LT,
Last F riday the Young People’  ̂ produce which he did in form er years 
Society held a very enjoyable m eeting h „  order to buy one pair of shoes 
ton m otor yacht and looks the m erest 1,̂  ̂ home of M rs. Allan W ilson, | However, there
k i S  but" th e '^Rev^ J o h n h e r  with an excellent attendance of th irty- 
skipper-jiarson, declares that._ having j two.
ta k e n  h e r across the Bay of Biscay, he x b o se  who took part in the pro-
jiaper money issued to them as quite as 
good ;is gold. ■ .L Ins puper money t.on- 
sisted of the notes of the' Reichsbank
lav at Cannes, and was taken to Gih- Thelm a W ilson, Reubeiv Pekrul, H ^ t 
raltar by a crew of boys, am ongst |j.y Neber and H ow ard Bentall. A fter
....... ............... w-as still hope -n
spite\.if all these calamities. "The dark ­
est hour is ju st before the dawn. 
Everyone was crying out; ‘‘Do some, 
thing. Let us do something. ’ “Are 
we.” said Mrs. Gibb, ‘‘to  stand shiver­
ing on the brink, or have we the cour­
age to  plunge in?’’ Tbe speaker then 
to explain the C.C.L. plan.
.N„r_ attem pt the with.
the  P as t’s blood-rusted key” -was 
•trical while his reduction of the mam 
issues before the Conference to  four 
fundam ental points is a "lasterly  sum ­
m ary of what the world expects the 
Conference to do.
ra iia r  o> a e.. ..w,,.-. -----  .. . , 1 .̂ — I w 'ent on  — t"v . . ,
whom was Mr. Stephen Burden, son m eeting refreshm ents were served, first stressing this im portant tact,
the . Agent General. Both crew and ^  ^  enthu<iias- T he Canadian people have the fran-
skipper were dreadfully sick but man- T he  Y oung People are all en th iu ias 1 constitutionally  vote
-iged to carry  on. A nother volunteer about, and looking forw ard to, tlie pow er any type of governm ent
and of the Loan Bank; in addition, the 
hanks were allowed to extend credits 
to custom ers on the Btrenifth of the 
G overnm ent’s three-m onths Treasury 
Bills, which they held. All three items 
contributed to increase (ierm any s 
‘paiier’’ circulation to a total volume m 
1018 of about five times its pre-war 
volume. Prices had not increased m 
proportion, for they had been rigidly 
fixed bv the Governm ent and had
n p
M wen ly“five to Forly per 
cent, longer lire life a t  no extra  
cost . . . llic bonuH you
get for buying Fircslono Tirea.
FireHloncB <Io not cost one eent 
more llum ordinary tiren, but only 
in Firealone tirea can you get a 
eombinalion of O u m ~ I)ip p ed  
Cords, 2 Extra Cord Plies under 
the tread, IJalaneod Conslrucliou 
and a i?cicnlifieally designe<I Non- 
skid tread whieh make for extra 
strength . . . extra safety and 
extra mileug«5.
Firestone Tires arc guaranteed 
for 12 months against blowouts, 
cuts, bruises «*«! other road 
hazards except punctures.
Replace worn tires today. Buy 
Firestone . . .  the strongest, safest 
and most economical of tires. 
Sec the nearest Firestone Denier 
to-day.
CNtm-IUpped Chords
w ith  every Sbro ©f ©very 
corti coutou arul »otur«t©<l 
w ith  rtibbcr have 08 %  
longer flexing life.
2  K x trn  < ^ r d  P ile *
under the trend given 26% 
extm' protection ngninnt 
biowouts, nnd puncture* 
•nd  nrmkca lUrentone tlren 
nnXoaC nny npecd. '
25% m o re  N o a-S k ld  
W e a r
The Firestone trend is 
wider, deeper nndneienti- 
flcnlly designed for ponl- 
tlvc troction nnd safety.
T H E  T IR E  i h a t  T A U G H T  T H R l F H o  T H O U S A N D S
th ing  but dum py packets of 20,000- 
Inark note.s, two million m arks in a 
packet. Y esterday even these ran pul. 
I t  is as if the Bank of England  vvere 
paying out nothing but pennies. Im ­
agine paying for one’s dinner with half 
a dozen packets of paper, each as large 
as a Bible. The transport of money 
has beconie a serious problem .”
“A ugust 14, T im es: N ear Leipzig a
so-called Com m unist Control Commit­
tee m arched out of town and forced the 
farm ers ahd 'ldrge landow ners to give 
up their cattle, which were slaughtered
merely doubled. But as soon as the on the spot and the m eat sold cheap ly  
blockade ended—nine m onths after the jin other_ places c ro v v d ss^ a r^ ^  out
crew brought her to  home waters I which is to be held at Peachlarid I ^pon which the m ajority  w ay  deciae.
some rem arkable feats of sc^'Fanship _ go^-| Realizing this, people m ust bew are of
on the part of the skipper whose """s- . , «;iimmerland, Peachland, j certain groups and sec.sioiiary zeal is said somewhat to exceed | icties from  bum m eriana, irea »
l',is knowledge of navigation
M oney Talks
T he clever device of a token pavnient 
: shows the resourcefulness of the  Br 
ish governm ent at its best. Cred t, 
too, should be given to  form  of it, 
the paym ent m silver bullion, whicn 
- ? o n s t S e s  as neat a com^arentary o^ 
w ar debts as one could find. In  A pril, 
1918, the U r f t e d S ^ . j C T ’S ‘V.%
r  9 ™ r l a n d  to^^^ s e w »..<! ts who advocate
____ 1" ° ^  ,  force to bring about reform s which
Kelowna and possibly Vernon, -  be 'accom nlished by
local society is m eeting a t the. Church, | jjjg gjmple use of the ballot. T he Soc-
and will catch the  6.15 ferry! Supper jalism vvhich was upheld by M r. j .  b. 
and will caren p  ^ ,30^ ^at 7 W oodswor.th and all CoCobed.s was
Reacmana 'n o t  based on the experim ents of .-'■ly
close of the w ar—and it was no longer into the fields and dug up potatoes. A t
" S s S r y  o r  possible to ration the H anover rnen seized the food warc- 
n e c essh i^  of life at fi.xed prices, the houses; the police fired upon them , 
s^rerSuiT dance of paper money w s  | ing ,tw elve . and woundm ^ 
reflected in prices
paj'n ien t for millions of
k c k in g  m anufactured m . Calcutto
m ills and sent t? . ^ fd H
-of sand bags, shipped
the  am ount of some 200,000,UUu ozs. 
__rvf iniiA  cents pera t t il l  agreed w te  of IQH/2 cents per 
• funce . Now the British TJoveriirnent.
-draw ing on the Indian G overnm ents 
T reasury , has sent part of »t back aga-U
to  W ashington at the rate  of | 0  cents 
per fine ounce.. In  other .words w hat 
the  U nited  States sold 
-OOO it gets back today for $10.000,OOU 
H ere  is a concrete illustration of the 
reason why these
• debts: contracted a t one fevel and callec 
upon for discharge at another, have 
■ become so form idable a barrier to  econ­
om ic recovery. T he British ^
i \ - a  token  paym ent side by side w iw  tn 
P residen t’s acknowledgm ent that he did 
no t regard  the British action as a de­
fault is especially welcome as afford
T he T im ber Position
T he news tha t Russia has reLa.^eclL^iH be served a t ..
her prisoners and Britain has lu ted  the I A  baseball game will then be I country, but on .Canadian dem-
em bargo is welcome as staged which will be followed b y  the Canadian ideals and Canadian
position which had become, farcical. A „  . . .position hich had oeco c a brigh t program m e 1 m ethods. One of the first reform s
The British G overnm ent, having reahz- meeting,- for which a pr gn t pr g S Y h  co«'d be achieved was the equit
ed that its traders had in m any cases hg planned, and all things point to  a 1 wnicn coum uc ..
paid for their goods in advance, had lat- | successful Rally.
terlv  been reduced to  the expedient ot I ______ ■ ________ :— ^
issning special Board of T rade liceiices l whilst new I Change” of all goods and services m ustorder to escape from a position j pire sources, a record total, wniisi | cnangc 01. a.i g
able distribution of taxation. Then 
planned system  of social economy for 
the production, distribution and cx-
‘h i r S t  ; L  po« « sTo.Vo! I lligh T eV virV ere reached in a  variety  | be entered upon as speedily as possible,
o th 'th e  goods and the money. N atur- L f  individual fruits, am ong th  
ally the issuance, of these licen ce  ĝ  ̂ ' S  oThe^^^ 1 would come a tim e when
rise to  some em barrassing questions m U n d  plums., t-crram  ouic.= hoarded wealth would be
the House, to  sav no thm s of . the dis- | , ,  ,bose .mporte^d from  , | J ' S " * ^  "  ri„ .e . T he  statistieal
I'ould be needed to, planS e r r l f e
^ X i e l f  " S  i l l S o n - u h s ^ S e f
dispelled by the announcem ent that tw'o I -Rwo unusual factors were a t w ork | o tner go
S ' r T  tik n eer-to -T h o T m ^^^^^^  I ^ n S  th ;“7 ear,".i;;“ departtne of th e  1
of Russian tim ber, am opntm g to sopie.^U e H h  ^  ‘ -ssi  iHiiuci, I u n u e a  jvuigui/iii v.— r ■ „ i „ j  ,,bat if the total Canadian incom e
70,000 s tg h d a r d £ ^ ^ d - b e e u ^  the^impor^ d ^  K I am ong the people.^ the  iii-
m g ground for hope that, in the bre^^
iir’ Vhc past fortnight- Now it would | T h e s e  elements A" | be $600. In
seem, no m ore licences are necessan  ^be grow ing im ports ° f  gtaJe there would be en-
and the Russian game is to go ^ e r rd y  and to le s ^ n  fhe. comp , . _  v ^for evervone—food, clothes
r a i l i ' t i V i i ’; ‘W n U ‘ ''crcS^d a. S i e ' L  S S n ' ^ t T i
O ttaw a. ard.
n |  space now gained, the whole ques 
S  Sf war debts will achieve ultim ate 
settlem ent. M eanwhile the  news tha t 
the  U .K . five and a half per cent 
loan was rem oved from  the Savings 
Banks list in Connecticut because the 
deb t instalm ent has not been paid m 
full has left the London m arket unper­
turbed. ' . .
: A pparently the Connecticut authorities
have not accepted President Roose­
velt's  view th a t the token paym ent on 
the B ritish war debts does not constd- 
ru te  default. W hatever has happened 
in  .e ? a rd  to the war d e b t there no 
question of default of the
■ dom  5)^ per cent, dollar bmids, for 
these obligations have n 'w avs been and 
will continue to  be m et m full. H  the 
.Connecticut authorities thm k thaL  it is 
righ t and proper to  ban a security on 
wdiich default has not taken place
' sim ply because default—m this case 
■'onlv in their view—^has occurred on a 
to tally  different obligation then their 
ban should logically be extended to 
practically every Am erican security, for 
default on all bond obligations has oc- 
curred  as a result of the action of the 
A m erican Governm ent in_ repudiating 
; the  gold clause. B ut Connecticut.s 
-confusion on this and kindred .monen 
ta ry  m atters is lio worse than the  rest
■ of the world’s. Em inent men are  ask­
ing such questions as. is m eant
' bv stabilization, and will not raising 
prices reduce demand, and how can^de­
m and be stim ulated e'xcept by reduciiy?
- cost of production. The answer is ad- 
mirabl.v furnished hy Professor 1 ehx
. Schuster: c . f f
■‘T he belief that there is not a suftic- 
iciU am ount of gold to. carry the 
w orld’.s trade is, in my opinion, erion-
- cons. There is. on the contrary, an a- 
huiidancc of g o ld .. W h a t is required is 
to  release it from Us sterile hoards and
: make it once more available for the  ser­
vices so efficiently rendered before the
W ar. T h e  essential need is a restor-
■ ation of credit-jsueh as existed hcfot;e 
1914 when confulence m the solvency
; mi good faith of debtors, public and 
rp riv a tc , enabled world comm erce to  be
A little book lately val'm s m  - I colopgration to  achieve
Geoffrey Bles and entitled O u t of the | low er than  1931. . . .
good living
^  m an  1̂ 0..  . ■ 28 - 1 conditions for all.I, piu.is ------------ 1 The total imports, amounting to  ^  ^lose alliance betweenmen and women w orking in Soviet tim - Q37 goo cwts., w ere slightly below those I T o  show ,  . ,Deep,” rin t  some forty lett rs, fromlen w orking in Soviet tim - 1 037 goo cwts., w ere sligm iy oeiow _ , Cocialism M rs. Gibb
b er camps. T h ey , tell of | of the  _rejioM Carlyle, M.A.,
ried ovit nq t only by men | ions y e a r^ T h e  ® f o r  r r h a 'o ^ ^  Lecturer of U niversity
and children .o "d ? r  the m ost .appall™^^ ' ' “! o f e " A h U  d e S n e  R ector of St. M artin 's
possn,ie no...... o . .............. „ d |P r e « .u s  a ''1  ̂ 'T n S t o n
of suitable clothing and footwear, and per c \n . of the Liberalism  ’’ compiled by twelve out-
inadequate accommodation ar*̂  f l Y l s u c h  as apples, bananas and oranges. | Liberaiis , p , , _
chief'features. A part from  price, apart J ' b y - c h a n g e s  jn the^relative pro- standing E.nglishU  
from the known facts governing the j im ported  from the var- M r. Carlyle w rites. i, zi
provenance and production of .Soviet ^^untries a s 'well as by the v o l^ ^ ^  “Freedom ,
tim ber generally, the revelation of these I f  gyppiies available.
conditions in the forest camps o f .th e  H om e fruit showed a slight >«crease of the  revolt of^ the a d
Soviet should alone be sufficient to  pro- nroduction especially dessert and surely they are also the principles, tne 
voice Governm ent enquity, even if no H Pj °  j bu t cider apples reached first and ru ^m en ta ry  Rruiciples, .oUtne 
Article 21 existed. B ut with Article of which doctrine of Christ
21 in existence it is becoming a  m ystery I a  , . . heaviest in 1931, were | fore, unites w ith Socialism in demand
to everyone why Canada keeps silent. th  O^^P  ̂ ^yas a general ing such an  organization of so c ie ty  as
is in London, he has all P*vn V .. . The acTeage un- will pro\
,,,„„dencc, which has had been increased shKht- their iSmam’  ̂liSe.
and yet we h ea r!  y------------- „ „ „ „  a t C h n s« an ig ^
I which, makes, the vast m ajority  of man-
re
the H igh
the Tf^^iYke^^ total am ount of I ' C ; * o f  industrial society
hL” made I'sn’t ft time that 4ho  timber; home or brought from  o^,s|de v^^ ^^g^ O -
fn  of the iVov nee themselves took fic.ent to  give each kind little better than the m strum entscii qi uic i  I frv  during the y e a r /y . i  ios-i aPPro^“ “ . r ___r:. .u,. email m inoritv whom
a hand?
t y ar 79 1 lb ., pproxim ^ ^  orofit for the s l y
ately W t. lbs. a  week, which hold in their hands the m eans of prb-
. „  . I ill apples, would P'^^‘̂ “̂:^"X,.™®^” a \  Liuction. T here are some persons soEm pire F ru it j proverbial apple a day ! T his was j , yj^ .̂Qj^gj.;Qyg pf
The death of M r. T. Forsyth Smith, j fraction less than  in 1931, the de _ nature of the civilization in which
tlK S n a d ia n  Government F ru it T rade being due to decreased «PPPk« that this doctrine(Tommissioner in London, w ho passed anges, grapefruit, pears and a num ber I tne^ live, as 1 . . , .
nw.av with tragic suddenness on June U f  o ther fruits.
28tli'. has rem oved a figure much loved I * *
and respected in Anglo-Canadian, cir- B ritish  Columbia H ouse
'ind one w ho laboured long a n a l  T ■ u . , . , - ,
ciithusiastically to  prom ote the in tqr-j A ctivity a t British Columbia H ou je 
csts of the Canadian fruit industry in
inim ediatelv reflected in prices. In  In  the disorders in Lubeck 11 m en were
1919 prices „ h o s e  husbands had., car.
d S  ies b S a  X .o sL fra„ d c a U y  ried life insurance poHeies fo r. their
.A steady .strean. of paper I
-rman cieoi -« luc i/,.— ____ - ............ T he  face val-
end of the war w a s ' u ^ ’b i U ^ r ^ r ^  I h e ‘̂ ' ' i ^ e  policiesena or m e ^^ar w floating debt am ounted to  only a few pence. N aturr
at.ifk r,pvnipnt falling due every few 1 ally this deterred  anybody fron w ith p a jm en t . g “ .^^jj^ble to the ou t fu rther life insurance,pojipies, and
German Governm ent a t the end of the so the  com panies sought pertnission to  
w ar was insufficient to cover more than w rite  fu ture policies m  gold o r foreign 
one-tenth of th is floating debt, to say currencies. , ,
nothing of the in terest on the balance T hose -who had loaned m oney to 
of 89 billion m arks funded debt. The others found them srives repaid m  
savings of the German people had been w orth less m arks. ' D ebtors w alked ott. 
exhausted. T here  were two alternat- scot-free. M ortgages w ere repaid m 
ives one was to default, the other Avas full” a t one-teh-thousandth  m. pr-
to borrow' from  the Reischhaiik freshly jginal value. T he  tow ns and cities sm - 
printed paper notes which w'cre present, fgred acutely from  lack of food.^as the 
for paym ent. (Germany did not wish farm ers w ere naiturally- re luctan t to  
to be further outclassed among the n a -1 se ll their products for .deprepiating p 
tions by choosing a policy of repudi-1 pgr m oney. -Ayar-time cpnditions pre- 
ation, and thus chose the  latter course, vailed fo r m onths. Food becatne m- 
though ultim ately it am ounted to fe- ordinately  dear, except for. tfipse who 
pudiation. for it has become very cvid- possessed A m erican o r B ritish  bank 
eh t to all thinking people now that *t notes. U h tih  the-.'Goverpnlent 'began 
is physically impossible for Germany prin ting  notes i n , large :;denpm m M io^ 
to ever pay her stupendous debt. So m j of one m illion m arks o r/ihore , the sim-* 
July , 1921, the Am erican dollar \vas pigg^ tm nsaptibh in a shop YMuired a 
equal to 81 m arks, i.e. the mark, which I stiit-case full' of notes m  r;1,000 m ^ k  
is w orth  norm ally 24 cents, was worth; packages. ‘Behind every .eo u n te r 
about 1)4 cents. -Upon the assassin- ghglves loaded w ith these, bundles .or 
ation of D r. W alter R athenau in June, notes, the, "‘small cHihge’’ 'Hor^ the  
1922 (G erm any’s leading industrialist gj^ipiest purchase.. T he familia:f' cash 
and one of her forem ost statesm en) the  reg ister” w.as idle—-it could not'.cope 
m ark w ent to 600 to the dollar. In J  y^ ĵjjj calculations in hundreds of mil* 
July, after the paym ent authorized by jjons. of m arks.
the Cannes Conference of 362 ̂ million ' speaker fu rther gave a. sho rt his 
m arks had been paid to  the  Allies the |  of th e  developm ent of the  banking 
m arket dropped to  670 to  the dollar. | g jn Europe. T he  private bankers
In  O ctober of the same year, after the Shakespeare’s day, largely Jews,
paym ent to  Belgium, it dropped to  ^ „^edium of exchange for
4,500 to the dollar and 30 days traders , in  th a t they w eighed out the
8,000 to the dollar. T he  Reparations ̂  j,f comm odities for
Commission then decided to  enter the gjjgjjarige in gold. T h is being a. ra ther 
R uhr and cut th a tc e n tre  off until Ger- ^ j^ .^  _ ^ g g g  3g t^ade increased they 
m any should m eet the coined their gold, stam ping upon each
T he m ark fell .again to  10.200 to fue l -^g exact weight. The. evils o f
dollar, a few rnonths later to one diffi^^ so it  oc-
lion to the dollar. Finally, in 1924 a4 purred to  these bankers th a t they m ight 
stabilization plan was pu t luto effect I g. , jgg^^  ̂ .
and the new u n it of value was oalieq 4  ̂ them  for safe keeping, or
the Rentenm ark, and was equal Jo one I tfia t was due on an  exchange
billion of these paper m arks or 2 4 |  ̂ fj,ggg receipts being
cents. , I sim ilar to  our present day bank billsTn
T he speaker then reviewed the effect w ere prom ises .to pay on de-
of this period of inflation upon the  I t  occurred next to  these
comnion people of Gerrnany._ Q u o ta - | gj^j,g,^(| m oney lenders th a t since the 
tions from  the London Daily T im es.and j people did no t bring these receipts in  
the Daily M ail were m ade as follows : |  fo r redem ption very often-, they  m ight
of equality m ay be very pleasant in 
sound, bu t th a t it  is in  contradiction to  
the hard  facts of everyday life, which 
take no account of it. These good 
people forget the elem entary facts of
enthusiastically to  pro ote the j , ^t’vity a t » r i ^  chTefly j the .''sYcieVy”  in which they live, are ig-
csts of the anadian fruit industry in during the “ pu^h .has centred c m e ty   ̂ ^
G reat Britain. A t one time a I a ^ im d  enquiries arising^out of A ^  constitutional organiz-
_ V ernon, he kept a soft I h e r's itu a tio n  and trade and m ining | cipies oi me ----- --------
P r o . i » -  .paper man in ----------- -  - .. . , ,  —  .snot in his heart for the Province, and I prospects m
d S h M d  in nothing , so much n s  to  k e e n s  to  be a the E n ^ ish  state has been
‘-o r 'L ‘’'’of''lOMi’‘5 o U t£  ‘a ) '7 o e ! .p r '^ ^  a n / th e lb u i l t 'u o  ip o n  this very pHnciple of the
the days of the H on; Price Ellison; big m aps in the A gent General’s room' - • ■ ----- — A rts-
.  . ™= b . . . . n . . « . e
Nearly 10,600,000 cwts. came from  E m -|H o u se . i
equal righ t o f a ll citizens before the 
law and of the equal capacity o f all 
citizens to  take their-_ share„_Jn the 
‘comm oh control.’ I t  is ju s t because 
we recognize th a t  equal capacity gives 
all m en an equal righ t to  a share in 
political au thority  th a t we have slowly 
built up, th rough the labour o f a  thou-
aiid the usd of G overnm ent ba lance^  
L ater in 1844, Peel’s A ct was passed 
creating an issue departm ent and a  
banking departm ent in connection w ith  
the Bank of England. T he  Bank of 
England was now the sole B ank of 
Issue in England. T hey w ere perm it­
ted by the A ct of 1844 to issue notes 
up to  the value of £14,000,000 with­
out a gold backing. By '■925, this ^  
m ount was increased to £26Q,000,000, 
even a t that E ngland  was forced off the  
gold standard. T he  Bank of England  
was largely a banker’s bank, a‘ri<| 
of course, the G overnm ent B a n k 'in  
England. T he English G overnm dnt 
was its largest single customer^ .19?& 
of its total deposits being governm ent 
funds, and 33% of its in terest b d a i ^  
assets were governm ent securities. The. 
B ank of E n g la n d ' really heW  th e  re- 
serves jbf the entire  country,* anp * tn© 
adm inistration of this .fund \yas her  
chief public function. T h is  institu tion  
did not pay in terest on deposits and  
would only d iscount the h ighest class 
of bills, which m ust bear the nai^ies 
of tw o responsible B ritish subjects and 
be of short duration! '
U ntil 1871'! all Caiiadiaitf B anks ^ r e  
under B ritish  Govei-iiftient c h a r t^ . 
T here  were 28 such ‘‘provincial” b a n te  
operating o n ' sejparate and often dif- 
fererit charters. vThese charters had  
to  pafes both h o u se s  of the provincial 
egislaturci bd signed by the  Governor- 
General, w ho cou ld -o n ly  append his 
haihe upon th e  consent of .the  Privy 
Council, -which niearit th a t such  char­
ters . were, frequeri^ly delayed tw o o r  
th ree years. H ow ever, a fter the  pass­
ing of the B ritish  N orth  A m erica A r t 
in Canada, the  m atte r of issuing bank 
charters cauie under the . jurisdiction 
of the Dom inion Governm ent., The, first 
B ank  A ct was passed in 1871, with a  
provision; for. xevisiph evefy 1-®*̂  years.
: 0 ‘VVithiri rehfettt years ,’’ said Mrs^ 
H erbert, “a  g rea t deal of added pow­
er has been en trusted  to  the  banking 
institutions o f th is country. R eferring 
to  Section 6, P a r t 2, of the Finance 
Act, referring; to  gold reserves, w e  
read .“Such seeurities. shall be deposited 
with, the .M inister an Assistant"
Receiver G eneral; and th e  M inister 
m ay request the  Trusteed of the  Cen­
tra l Gold . R eserve to  m ake a  valuation 
of and recom m endation as to  the a -  
m ouht which in the  judgm ent oL the  
T rustees m ay properly  be advanced on 
an y  securities ’offered in pledge under 
this part.” -That is, the T rustees  have 
practically a  blanket charter to  issue 
bank notes, and  consequently negotiate 
loans a t  their own discretion. A nd 
w ho are these T rustees? Subsectiqn 4, 
of Section 61, of the Bank A ct says: 
“A ppointm ent of T rustees o f Central 
Gold Reserve—T he Canadian Bank-- 
ers’ Association m ay w ith  the approval 
of the M inister appoint th ree  T ru s tees  
and the M inister m ay appoint the  
fourth  T rustee .” In  1924 the  T rustees 
w ere The; Royal T ru s t Com pany, T h e
com m odities, these  Canadian B ank of Com m erce, T he, 
............................. B ank of M ontreal, and .the Royal Bank.
pay 24,000 m arks fbr a
w h e « a , yesterday in the sante eafe, ^ U 'g o l d  baekin.g, 
ham sandwich cost only 14,000
S£ier;aK,id^^
receiving of from' tice that.1-900,800 to”S ^ 8,l f e  m afk s-aw o rd h iR  j guarantee of^exch^^^^ be-
to length of service—will, according to 
the new tariff, now get from 3,801,wU 
to 4.625,280 m arks. T he salary of a 
Cabinet M inister has been raised from 
23,000,000 ten, days ago to 32,000,01)0 
m arks.”
“ July  25, T he Tim es: I t  is hard to
know w hat to say or think with condi- 
tions m oving as they are. I t  is like be- 
ing caught in a typhoon. One holds on
hind it gradually  got, people out of the 
habit of th inking  th a t it w as necessary 
for their m oney to  possess an intrinsic 
pow er.” In  o ther words, the. value of 
the Gold S tandard  as such was si.mp,ly 
fading out. ‘ . \
T he B ank of England, incorporated 
in 1694, w as made tip of a  group of 
m en headed by one AVilHam Patterson , 
Scotsm an; W illiam  and M ary w ere 
seriously in need 'of funds to  carry  ona n d  hopes for th^e^best.^stw ee^^^^^  -- Siuarts,' and
were gaping a t the idea of ge“ !ug | them  withth is ‘‘com pany” provided the  ith
and now it is 2Fz million, r  or I S t S  t h V " w S ? ‘g S n te d  °h e
? u p p I? 1h f S ™ e £ i a f b a £ r » i t h  «o- j privilege to  issue uotes. lim ited liability.
LOOO.dOO m arks for a_ pound sterling 
  it is )4 illi . F r weeks
“It, thfereforO, behooves the  people 
of Canada, a t the  nex t revision of th e  
Bank A ct (nex t year), tq  .see th a t such 
sweeping pow ers, shall be vested j n  the  
people of this country  and not in any 
private corporation, o r corporations. 
T he Canadian banks m ust be nation­
alized if  C anada is to  be saved from  
a receivership and the consequent dic­
tatorship by the  hhancial institutions 
of this country .” >
T he next rneeting will be held on 
Friday 28th inst. ( to m o rro w ),' at th e  
Oddfellows’ H all. V ancouver and O k­
anagan delegates retu rned  from  the  
Regina C.C.F. convention will address 
the meeting.
A n A m erican in' England was giving 
some illustrations of the size of E is 
country. , .
“ You can entrain in t h e ; s ta te  of 
Texas; a t  d a w n ,h e  said, impressively, 
“and 24 hours la te r you’ll s till be in 
Texas.’" ‘ ’ -
“ Yes,” said one o f his English listen­
ers, - “we’ve go t tra ins like tha t here« 
too.”
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
:  BASEBALL I
♦  ♦
K am loops And Kcvclstokc Lead In te r­
ior LeaiiUe
K i-louna liad ;i I'vr <>n Simdav last 
in tile liileriiir I.e.iKH''. 'vliile Kevcl- 
Btokc played at \  erimn ami Saliuon 
A rm  at K am loops. '1 lie result of the 
{{anie.s lightened llu' leaxiie up. V*-’*'- 
on defeated lli<- l.e.inue leader.s 17-4, 
wliile Kaiiilooiis won from Saliiioii 
A rm  H-.L The leadershi|) is now lied, 
both  Kamloops ;iiid Kevelstoke liav- 
int? won three .and lost two.
N ext week the locals travel to  balmon 
Arm, while Kamloops meets N'eriioii at 
the la tte r’s home field.
Penticton Hero N ext T hursday 
On Thursday .afternoon, next, as an 
added attraction dn KcKalta <lay, the 
fuiappv I’eiiticton team will nicct the 
locals’ .at S p.ni. at the A thletic I’ark. 
O n  July 1 St, the sonlhern team won 
5-2 on their own lield, so the nieetiiiK 
o f  the.se teams on 'riiursd.ay should he 
a haiiK-np fixture.
On AuKUHt 6 th, Vernon \vill iilay 
here in an In terior League fixture.
League Standing 
T eam  I’. W. I
Rcvelstoke ...........  S 3 2
K am loops .............. 3 2
V ernon .................. d 3 2
Salnioii Arm —  4 2 2
Kclorvn.a ...............  4 I 3
* SOFTBALL :♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦








l''.ast Kelowna won the Kelowna and 
district softball champion.ship on T u es­
day eveniiiK, when they ju.st managed 
to win from Gleiimorc 16-15. It was 
the third and final game, each team 
llaviiij.1; won :i j^auic cucli previously.
rhe  game started out to he a le.il 
one and the hatters went out in order in 
the first few innings, hiit in the fourth 
h ast Kelown.i took a com m anding lead 
at 5-1. 'I'his they increased to  7 
while (lleiiniore had crept to within a 
mil. W ith the hist of the .seventh and 
score standing at 7-6 for I'.ast Kelowna, 
the leaders went on a batting spree and 
it looked as though they had won the 
g.amc easily when the smoke cleared 
and the score stood lfj’6. Ihe ii the 
unexpected happened.^ Glenniore s ta rt­
ed to hit and combined with several 
walks, lied the score at 15 all. H ow ­
ever, I'iast Kclowmi ptit the winning 
run ’over in their h:df of the eighth to 
win the game and the championslui). 
I t  was too dark to  continue another 
inning so the game wa.  ̂ called on ac­
count of ilarkncss.
Thus ends the Softball 1-caguc and 
play-offs. Congratulations both to
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
:  THE RIFLE I
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
G. N. Kemlcdy And K. H aug T ic  In  
Dom inion Individual A ggrejjate
T he final shoot in the team comiiet- 
itioii and the D.C.U.A. individual ag­
gregate took pl.ice last .Sunday on the 
Glciimore range on one of the hottest 
days of the summer. 'I'he sun hla/ed 
ilown fn.nii an .■ihsohitely cloudless sky 
and, while the light was steady and 
unvarying, the glare was too strong 
for most of the rifleiiieii and scores suf­
fered severely at all distances.
H.awes, who was the only m arks- 
nian to reach the 30 mark at 200 yards, 
(riieiied with a string  of three bulls and 
then struck bad luck in a magpie, which 
he follow'cd up with :i bull ami two 
iiiners for a well-earned 31. 1 he lead­
ing scores at 500 were: K, H ang, 321 
G. N. Kennedy, 31; H. Chichester, 30. 
Chichester again imide a good score at 
600, running up 31, and H ang and D. 
Addy both ni.ide 30.
In te rest centred in the struggle be­
tween H ang’s and H aw es’ teams,
W H A T  A U S T R A L IA  IS
D O IN G  IN  N E W  G U IN E A
(Continued from  Page 5)
Glciuporc for w inning the city cham p-Lvhich Iiad run a very close race from
C A R E  O F  S T R A W B E R R Y
P L A N T S  A F T E R  F R U IT IN G
ionsbip, and to E ast Kelowna for win 
ning the Kelpu'iia and district clijimp 
ionsbip.
'riiere  will be no m ore league games,
the outset of the competition, and in 
the efinally close, finish in the D.C.R.A. 
individual aggregate. As the result of
(E xperim ental ICirms Note) 
W hat to do with a straw berry  plant­
ation after it lias fruited, is a question 
frequently  asked
I t  is not possible to answer this.qncs-
but on Friday next and Tuesday thcG |,^. ti„.eo previous shoots, the team s 
Toe H team will play exhibition games L to o d  tied ut 1,051 points each, with 
witli Glcnmore and East „,en 54 points behind with a
respectively. total of 997, and K ennedy’s crew last
, , , • with 987. Rose’s team  improved their
T hrough sale of position as to points slightly by leadingthe sinking fund, Kamlpops^City Conn 11 ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^ 3^3^t n e  SIlIKIlIK lUlivi, , i. I, I oil re a lized  a profit of $9,572, by taking in the team  totals
tion  in any rule of thum b way; a great peak point m the ^ i d l c  H aw es’ men followed clo.se on
deal depends upon the condition of the | ^-duc of the pound sterling. .. Prince L ucir 38O, and H ang’s crew
plantation. If  the plantation is full of George was another " ‘“ " “^'pality that 1 m atch by registering eight less
weeds, like couch grass, or if it is very m id T  by th e ° S it \^ ^ ^  S ' p r o f i t  for a total of 372. Kennedy’s squad
patchy, it is better to plough it up- ‘ <ti ino. and ClulHwack municipal- su ffe re d  b a d ly  at the 600 and fell away,patchy, it is better to plougli it «p. 1 “ ;[jd c idnhvack  ituinfcipal-1 suffer
If, on the o ther hand, it is a well vined profited by $1,800 in the same ^nly 319.
plantation, rcasonablj’’ free of weeds, it ^ a y . F inal results: Hawes, 412, 254, 385,
m ay  pay to practice renovation, --------------- --------------- —  380— 1,431; H ang, 409, 256, 386, 372
Renovation is accomplished in dif- “ 'T w as the n ight before pay-day and 1423 . ’rosc , 393, 250, 354, 383— 1,380; 
feren t ways but it should be ren iem -|a ll through rny jeans, I searched | Kennedy, 381, 251, 355, 319— 1,306.
bered th a t the  straw berry plant is not hunted for the ways and the means.
really  a  true  perennial and m ns. be per- Bn. ^
(200, 500 and 600
m itted  to  renew  itself by the form ation I H a s t e n ,  oh hasten,
of new' runners or the form ation of a  Ljm e in thy flight, and make it tomor- 
new  crow n with a new roo t system. I f  |row , ju st for ton ight.” 
the old plantation is left w ithout a tten­
tion, the plants are liable to  be so | jg ju excellent tilth , apply a dressing
crow ded th a t such a renew al will be abou t fifty pounds of nitrate  of soda 
difficult. I t  is generally advisable, per acre between the rows. I f  cultiva- 
therefore, to  cut down the  rows to  a Ljon is continued throughput the bal- 
narrow  w idth and in doing this the ance of the season, a  full stand of plants 
. best w ay is to split the row  in the | should be obtained by autum n and a 
cen tre , leaving one outside edge to gQQ^ erop of fru it the following season.
fo rm  new  runners. T he outside edges 
pontain the youngest plants and these 
generally  form  new runners very rap­
idly. T h is renovating should be done 
as soon as the crop has been removed. 
A fter splitting  the rows in two, remove | 
the  p lan ts th a t  have been ploughed up 
and  cultivate betw een the rows th o r- | 
oughly, hand weed the  narrow  strip of 
p lan ts th a t are left and, .unless the land
M. B. D A V IS ,






1 7 8  & 1 7 9
QUALITY PROVISIONS]
with a Quality of Service 
you will appreciate.
regatta  w eek
SPECIALS
D etailed scores 
yards and to ta l) :
D. Addy, 26, 28, 3 0 -8 4 : G. C. Rose 
(C apt.), 26, 29, 27—82; D. McMillan, 
27, 23, 29—79; C. Gauvin, 21, 25, 24— 
70; P . J. Noonan, 22, 27, 19—68. Total,
383
C. H aw es (C apt.), 31, 27, 28—86; B. 
Chichester, 22, 30, 3 1 -S 3 ; J. .Conway, 
22, 29, 28—79; J. Calder, 23, 25, 21—69; 
H . McCall, 25, 21, 17—63. Total, 380.
R. H aug  (C ap t.), 24, 32, 30 86; P . 
Paul, 23, 29, 25—77; J. C. M artin, 22, 
27, 26—75;iD . E. M cLennan, 22, 29, 18 
—69; E. L. Adam , 23, 23, 19—65. Total, 
372. Shot a t 200 and 600 yards only: 
H . H . Creese, 17, 16—33.
G. N. Kennedy. (C apt.), 28, 31, 28— 
[87; G. H am m ond, 27, 28, 13—68; J. 
A lexander, 25, 22, 14—-6 l; P . Smith, 
21, 16, 18—55; C. R. Downing, 19, 21,
18—48. Total, 319.
N ot squadded: B, W ilson, 22, 29,
19 '70.
N ot squadded, shot a t 200 and 500 
only: R. Chadsey, 19, 19—:38.
D.C.R.A. Aggregate 
T he  resu lt of th e  firing was to  leave 
K ennedy and H aug  tied for first p la te  
in the D.C.R.A. individual aggregate.
A  Full Variety Of Values for W eek Previously, H au g  led
July 28th to August 3rd he got a bad s ta rt a t 200 yards which
] pulled down his total. O rdinarily, the  
SWIFT’S Silver Leaf LARD [tie  should have been shot off, bu t the
S a v in g s
-z IK « o ll ■'IQc* 5’s 6 S c * 1 0 ’s  $ 1 .3 0  finalists were both  feeling the  heal and 3 -lb . p a il ,  39c ,  5 s , 65C , l u s  qii. postpone the  tie shoot
K elow na Cream ery B u tter; 3 lbs. 85c yntil bo th  would be fresh and in the
Appledale B u tter; 3 lbs.........-......... 75c j best form.
Guernsey B u tte r ; 3 lbs. 75c 1 T he scores are included of only those 
riflem en w'ho have completed the four
K dow na Creamery Butter,
A ppledale; 2 lbs. fo r .......
3 lbs. fo r ................................
b e e f  f o r  B O IL IN G ;
■ 3 lbs. f o r .........................—"
P o t Roasts of 1  *1 ^  i l r  1  
B E E F  (S teer) Ib .A -L l/  W t




O F B E E P ;  
T O M A T O E S
per lb. .....
SUNLIGHT SOAP; 8  bars 39c gh’oots in the coinpetition 
RINSO, s m a l l  p a c k a g e ; 3 for 25c R. H aug, 92, 60, 84, 86-^22,^ and G.
N. Kennedy, 87, 60, 88, 87—322, tie;
Cheese T hins; per pkge.  ..... 14c c .  H aw es, 87, 56, 84, 86—313; J . R.
H oney G raham s; 1-lb. pkge. .—... 20c Conway, 89, 58, 78,. 79 304; J . C. 
Rags & T atte rs , assorted; pe r lb. 2Sc M artin , 86, 55, 80,-75— 2̂96, and G, C.
R om an M eal B iscuits; 1 doz. ........ lO cjR ose, 82, 58, 74, 82— 2̂96, tie; D . Addy,
i i ;  82, 53, 72, 84—291; E. L. Adam , 84, 55 
.......  ^  76, 6 5 -2 8 0 ; J. Calder, 80, 53, 72, 6 9 -rO. K . T om ato  Ju ice; 3 tins
25c3 lbs. for ......  .......  ....
Jellied Veal and Ham 
or JelUed Veal; J'̂ -lb. 1 . 0  ̂  
Breakfast Bacon, whole O o
or half side; per lb. i O
D IL L  PIC K L E S (H einz) I  
6 fo r .................
b o n e l e s s  o v e n  r o a s t s  1  O p
O F  V E A L ; per lb X U  V
V E A L  C H O PS
per lb ....................•—..........
SL IC E D  B R E A K FA ST  
B A C O N ; per pkge. .....
22c 
12 c
p m E  i € i :
ior ice is manufactured from City ater and can be used in yota food.
P U R ^  k e t t l e  R E N D E R E D  
L A R D ; 3-lb. pail, 43c; S-lb. pail, 73c
P R E S H  R E D  SP R IN G  tCferfs 
SA L M O N ; per lb. ............
MOS.. LTD.W ------------
wmmsBs m  asp
C A S O R S O  B L O C K
Choice No. 4 Peas, 2’s ; p e r tin  .... 14c [274. p  Paul. 71, 49, 76, 77—273, and 
— --------------------------------  - -  -------------  273, tieRose’s Lime Juice; quart b o ttle ..... 60c | D . P  T
---------------' H . McCall, 72, 49, 73, 63—257; P . J
NABOB TEA; jper l b ........... 43c  N oonan, 72, 42, 66, 68—248; P . Smith,
NABOB COFFEE,.. per lb . 45c|71, 46, 59, 5 5 -2 3 1 ; J. A lexander, 65, 42,
58, 61—226.
N abob Pijre S traw b’y Jam ; 4-lb. tin  SSc p o y  H aug  C aptures T y ro  Cup
No. 1 Japan  Rice; 4 Tbs. fb r -------2Sc| Roy H aug  wins the Pridham  T y ro
■ , •— — , “ 9?,. Cup, and  his victory is a  very  popular
No. 1 P atna  R ice; 3 lbs. fo r 25c 1 one. H e  has shown . consistent im
M ilk W hite Sago; 3 lb s. fo r -   27c [ p|.Qyg^3aent in m arksm anship since he
M H. W hite T a p io c ;  3 Ibe. -  a7c| ^  "
M orton’s K ippered H erring , I ’s ; tin  2Sc ^ very  keen interest.
Snowcap M inced Clams, tin  18cj A be owned a well-known race horse>
Ifim r Otsrar Sardines- oer tin  ........ 15c fo r W’hich Ikey  offered him $10,000.
T» ^  • I c  e '4  K-no tnr  2S<ri A be acccptcd the offer and a  cheque.Brunsw ick Sardines; 4 tins fo r _ . Z5C|-^" fp rom isin"  to  deliver the horse the next
Fancy  Crab M eat, 54’s ; per tin  .... M e however, the horse died.
Choice Crab M eat, J4 s ; tin v —-  B u t Abe could not bear to  ^ h i s  bar-
Choice C ra b . M eat, }4’s; tin ...... 23c gain, so he cashed the cheque and. sent
B rand’s A rabian Pickles; bottle  17c j heard nothing further and did his
U nfortunately thebest to avoid Ikey.
Hall’s Boneless Chicken; t i n  38c day came when they m et face to, face, 
A . X kino I A be took the bull by the horns and ask-Heui2 Ast. Soups, s m l . , 3  t i n s  3.oCj g j  Jhey w hat had become of th e  horse.
ven I found it vos
C hateau Cheese, lb., 17c;, 1 lb., 33c
Cut Macaroni; 3 lbs. for 23c
BEST FOOD MAYONNAISE 
8-oz., 25c; 16-oz. '̂ Sc ; 32-oz., 80c
Sunkist Oranges; doz. *... 30c, 40c» SOc
Lemons, large size; per doz. 35c
Liquorice Allsorts; per lb ..... 2Sc
ed Ikey  w hat 
“Veil,” said Ikey. 
dead, seeing th a t everyone knew Vat 
a  wonderful horse it was, I raffled it, 
and  25 people bought tickets a t $500 
each.”
“ B ut,” said Abe, “didn’t anyone 
grum ble?” 7  p
“O nly the m an who won it,” replied 
Ikey , “so I  gave him his mon»»v- back.”
Som e families may live on $25. a 
m onthy-bu t th a t’s whv some merchant.s 
go broke.
IGcrylhiiiK had to be Imiiiglit in by 
native carriers, who alKo, of course, had 
to earry ibeir own food, and Ibcir nett 
carrying capaei'ly was pretty  small'. 
ALsi.’ the wild natives killed and utc the 
carriers wbenever they could.
Levieii, at first a police officer, had 
a vi.sioii, l ie  saw huge aeroplanes tak­
ing the idace of native carriers and do­
ing in tliree hours what a hundred car­
riers look three weeks over. Ho saw 
big dredgers replace pans and cradles 
for washing gold. He resigned his 
commission and he travelled extensive­
ly trying to  interest capitalists. Tliey 
told him th a t there was no level ground 
ill New Guinea for an aeroplane to land 
upon. T here  was not, hut he found a 
|)kice witli a slope of 1 in 12 and got 
men wlio would guarantee to land a 
plane there. He w'as told he could not 
get macliinery tha t could he taken in 
by plane. H e com m unicated with the 
Junker people and they guaranteed to 
carry machine parts weighing three 
tons. T he turbine casings weighed 
more, but engineers agreed to cut the 
casings in tw o by oxy-acetylcnc torch­
es, to carry them in separately and join 
them  together again. He got the cap­
ital—some in Adelaide, South A ustra­
lia, some in Canada. He formed com­
panies, one of which was Bulolo Gold 
Dredging, Ltd., with head office in 
Vancouver. Now the country is trans­
formed. Bulolo Flats, Edie Creek, 
W are, etc., are hives of industry. Big 
power houses, dredgers w eighing 1,200 
tons, dot the hillsides. W hites are dir­
ecting, natives arc w orking busily^ 
Daily, hourly, huge all-m etal Junker 
aeroplanes arrive and leave. T he W are 
aerodrom e is the busiest in the world 
T he air fleet cost £180,000. In  one 
m onth in 1931 New Guinea Airways, 
Ltd., carried 850 tons, m ore than  the 
combined air fleets of the rest of the 
world did in the whole year. They 
have carried 12,000,000 pounds of 
freight and 6,775 passengers.
Levien himself alas! died last year 
from the after-results of fever. H e was 
crem ated and his ashes were cast from 
aeroplane over the m ountains of 
New Guinea. H e was a lucky man. H e 
was one of those few who dream  and 
see their d rea m ’come true.
You m ust not th ink th a t Australians 
do nothing but get as m uch gold as 
possible out of the M andated T errito ry  
jefore the Germ ans resum e possession 
of it, if ever. U nder the m andate, Aus­
tralia m ust gradually develop the coun­
try  and civilize the natives. In  the old 
days this would have been done by let­
ting  a horde of ignbrant white men ex­
ploit th e  natives. W hep the  natives 
objected and killed a white o r two, we 
sent a gunboat or a landing party, 
shelled their villages, killing jo t s  of 
women and children in the  process, 
burned th e ir houses, dug up their crops, 
shot as m any as we could catch, an ­
nounced a glorious victory of civiliz­
ation over savages, gave the officers 
com m and a few medals, and th a t 
was that. Fortunately, we have learned 
better.
Now, w hen it is desired to  open up 
a new district, an A ustralian officer is 
sent w ith a squad of native police and 
an in terpreter who speaks the  special 
dialect of the new district. After 
m arching’ fo r several days through 
thick jung le  and through grass grow 
ing eight feet high, they enter the new 
district. Now a dull boom ing noise 
is heard all , round—native drums an- 
noUncitig the  approach of strangers 
T he police are ordered  to  fill the  
m agazines of their rifles, bu t no cart­
ridge on any account is allowed in the' 
chamber—no shot m ust be fired unless 
the natives attack. Suddenly, a  rustle  
is heard and the trail ahead is full , of 
natives, every m an of whom  has his 
bow ben t and arrow  (probably  poison­
ed) on the string. W ere the police to  
halt (a  sign of fear) o r touch their 
rifles, a volley of arrow s would be the 
answer. T he  police m arch calmly on 
the in terp reter shouting to  the natives 
th a t the  white man is friendly. T he 
nonplussed natives follow, still cover­
ing the  party  w ith their Arrows, T he 
village is reached. In  the centre is 
log w ith notches cut in it, each of 
which represents an enem y killed 
Gradually the  old men come out of 
thetr huts, the  women and children 
follow. T he  wom en w ear grass petti­
coats, red o r yellow; some, however, 
are grey. This is a badge of honour, 
for it m eans their husband has killed a 
man. T he w arriors stand  ready to  a t­
tack the  party. T he officer orders the 
A ustralian flag to  be hoisted. This is, 
by the  yra.y, a ra ther fine flag. T he  
Union Jack  is in one corner, five s ta rs  
representing the Southern Cross in an 
other and a b ig star representing the  
Com m onwealth. T he flag is hoistet 
and saluted. T hen  the  officer gives 
presents, knives and- axes to  the men 
beads, \ribbons, etc., to  the women, 
N ext he gives an  address. H ead hunt­
ing m ust cease, if not the Government 
l ‘big:̂  fellow„master,” will .be very angry 
indeed and th is is w hat will be done. 
H e  has his men fire a volley a t the big­
gest tree in the village, and he shows 
the awed -natives tha t the bullets have ' 
gone righ t through. H e rem ains there
or some days and leave,s with many 
if the natives following him, some dc- 
rons of becoming police themselves, 
o thers of working on the gold-fields 
iiui earning big wages.
Today, the l>c.sl thing that lias hap­
pened to A ustralia since Captain Cook 
irrived has ocenrreil. The big I'.ng- 
isb plane, the Astraca, arrived. Next 
ear, a weekly aeroplane .service with 
biglaud will start. A ustralia’s isolation 
5 gone at la.st. Up to now the least 
ime required to visit Europe and re ­
turn  was four montlis. Nobody here 
m afford th a t time, and the num ber 
of A ustralians that have visited Istiropc 
is very small. T he m ore I travel the 
more I am convinced that Europe still 
is tlie w orld’s centre and source of civ- 
lizatioii. O ther countries may be rich­
er or have more material comforts, but 
ill our culture comes from lutropc.
W A R D IN G  O F F  T H E  W A L L O P S
“ Do your new spectacles^ help your 
eyes, jo lin iiy?” aske the iieiglibour.
“ Yes'in. 1 never have my eyes black­
ed MOW like I used to before 1 wore 
em,”
All liislorian annoimccs that women 
used cosmetic.s in the Middle Ages. 
W om en still use cosmetics in the mid- 
(ile ages.
WED. & THURSDAY, AUGUST 2 & 3
SPECIAL A T T R A C T IO N S
T here is a saying that beayen will 
protect the poor working girl. “ But 
who will protect the guy she is w ork­
ing?” asks a college wisc-crackcr.
An Englishm an went bald; he spent 
a small fortune on hair restorer. A 
Scotsn iiu  w ent bald; he sold his brush 
and comb.
The foundation of all good m anners 
is to think m ore of others than your- 
selL







JAMES DUNN AND SALLY EILERS
Any davenport in a storm , and this sailor ran into m ore storm s 
ashore than he ever did at sea.
M E T R O  N E W SM U S IC A L : “Yours Sincerely” P IC T O R IA L
7 Q |I ^ 1 i r C !  M atinee, each afternoon, a t 3 p.m.; cliildreii, 10c;adults, 25, Evenings, 7 and 9; children, ISc; 
adults, 40; Balcony Seats, 25c,
11.30S P E C IA L  M ID N IG H T  M A T IN E E , T H U R S D A Y ,
' Regular prices.
SPECIAL VAUDEVILLE ACTS
P R IC E S  FO R  R E G A T T A : Admission to Park : Children, lOc; 
adults, 25c; G randstand (W ednesday), 2Sc; (T hursday) SOc.
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER




m fz  ruai
Exquisitely styled panties, briefs, 
vests, bloomers and bandeaux, in 
petal pink or white, fashioned from 
Deautifuliy soft ladder-proof glove 
silk . .  . smartly cut . . . slimly fit­
ting .. . subtle waist and hip lines.
Panties, Briefs, 
Vî sts, Bloomers
$ | 0 0
Bandeaux
van. roaue —  
"FLEXTOE” stockings
The "F le x to e "  fe a tu re  is a  mesh in sert 
which assures a  glove-like f it  a t  th e  to o , 
p e rfe c t  f i t  ov er th e  instep , around th e  
ankle an d  a t  th e  sides o f  th e  fo o t. This 
v a s t im provem en t in fitting  is exclusive 
w ith van ra a lte  stockings.
van ra a lte  stockings a n d  underlh ings a re  m ade  
in C a n a d a  by  M ercury Mills L im ited, H am ilton.
5van raalte "Flextoe" comes in all fashion­
able Spring .shades in sheer- J. 
est chiffon, slightly heavier C  |  
light-service and service g 
weights.Sizes B*/2 to IQI/j.
OUR CLEARANCE OF SUMMER WEAR
C L O S E S  P O S I T I V E L Y  O N  M O N D A Y ,  J U L Y  3 1 s t .
O v e r  t h e  w e e k - e n d  y o u  w i l l  f i n d  h u n d r e d s  o f  R E A L  B A R G A I N S  
i n  M e n ’s  W e a r ,  W o m e n ’s  W e ^ ^ ^  C h i l d r e n ’s  W e a r ,  B o y s  W e a r
a n d  F o o t w e a r .
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